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CYCLISTS' CALEN CAR.
Bun Rises 6:22 a. m.
Sun Sets 6:00 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

7:00 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS
WEATHER-

Rain Vmight and Sunday; falling tem-
perature Sunday. Ther. 45.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J.. SATURDAY, MAKCII 9, 1901.

I I COMING 1 1 1 1 BOROUGH
Republicans and Democrats Are Ready For the Voters 0

North Plainfield to Decide Which Party Shall Be
In Control of Borough Affairs This Year.

REPUBLICANS CONFIDENT.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE PRINCIPAL

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

Republican Leaders Say Present Admin*

UtraUon JWIU Be Endorsed And

Mayor Smalley Be-:lected—

Olber Cardtdatea Who

Are Running.

While confident of electing tbelr en-
tire ticket at tbe borough election In
Worth Plainfield Tuesday, the Repub-
licans of the borough aie not taking
any chances bat are preparing for an
energetic fight. It Is a question aa to
whether or not the present administra-
tion will be endorsed. The party
leaden are confident It will and ex
peot to elect the entire ticket by vary-
ing majorities,

Newton B. Smalley, to whom tbe
Bepnblioane have given a renomlna-
tlon for tbe mayoralty, was born
3 anuary 6.1860, on a farm near Lib-
erty Corner and Is the son of Wil-
liam L. Smalley, 8r , of Oraig place
He attended tbe Plain tie Id public
schoola and has In years past been en-
gaged In various suooeeaful business
enterprises.

Some years ago. In partnership with
A. I, Smalley, he engaged In quarry-
ing stone on the mountain. At differ-
ent placsa In Plainfleld and in the bor
ough from time to time he has been
engaged In the meat business, of whlob
he has a thorough knowledge.

Twelve years ag J be accepted tbe
nomination tor tbe Council and was
elected by a large majority. Oa ac-
count of tbe pressure of his personal
affairs Mr. Smalley resigned before
the expiration of ble term. Since then
he has held no other political '. fflje
until 1898. when be consented to' run
for mayor. Hla opponent in the cam-
paign was Oolonel John F. Wilson and
the battle was hard fought. Mayor
Smalley came out victorious by a ma-
jority of 13 votes.

Some years ago be married Freden-
loa Becker, daughter of Jotn Becker,
and Is tbe father of three children
Mr. Smalley Is endowed wltb political
sagacity to a remarkable degree and
bis personal magnetism baa drawn to
him a host of political and personal
trlenda who are bending tbelr energies
to re-elect tbe present Mayor.

Horace J. Martin, tbe opponent of
Elston M. French for the assesaorsbip,
was born In Plainfleld, March 14,1859.
His early education was received in
tbe local sobools. Mr. Martin Is ao
active spirit In religious and flre de
partment affairs. He was made fore-
man of No. a flre company In 1885, and
five years later became first chief of
the North Plainfleld Flre Department

As a member of the Official Board
of Trinity Reformed church he has ao
compllshed much work. At one time
Mr. Martin was the president of t te
Union County Eodeavorers. For
eight consecutive years be was tbe
secretary of toe C. S. Grant Republi-
can Cub and declined a renomlnatlon
for the offioe In the organization last
fall but still retains the position of di-
rector of the Glee Olub. Be Is a gen-
ial and substantial citizen of tbe bor-
ough.

George F. Brown, the candidate for
collector of taxes, is a native of New
York city, and reoalved bis education
in Dr. Plngry's school In Elizabeth.
Learning bis present trade wltb his
father be settled in tbe borough and
started In tbe wall paper business,
For some time be was purser on board
a steamer plying between this country
and Brazil.

Mr. Brown is an officer of the First
Baptist church and is assistant super-
intendent of tbe Sunday ecbool. He
la npw serving a term as collector and
has given great satisfaction In that
capacity to tbe property owners.

Andrew Lutklne, candidate for free-
holder, was born in Bergen county In
1817 and for tblrty-two years past has
resided in tbia vicinity. By trade Mr.
Lutklns Is a butcher. He has served
two terms as a freeholder. Plainfleld
Lodge, No. 44,1. O. O. F., knows him
as an active member of tbat organiza-
tion. Mr. Lutkins la extremely popu-
lar in the borough.

Joseph P. Northrop, candidate for
the Cjuncil, la the junior member of
the. law firm of Wallace, Edwards &
Bumpstear], of Jersey City, and for a
number of years was corporation coun-
sel ror tbe city of Bayonne. He ia tbe
receiver of the Lincoln Realty Com-
pany and for some years past has re

DEMOCRATS ARE HOPEFUL

SHORT SKETCHES OF THE MEN ON

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Hiram A. Wi.odrufr. Candidate for Mayor,

Is a Mew Coiner In PolUlcs—Some-

thing About the OUier can-

didates Wno Are Well-

known Boroosbltes.

While the Democrats do not expeo
to sweep North Plalnfield at • the bor
ough election Tuesday, they are very
hopeful of putting up a stiff contest
and electing several candidates at
least. Their strongest fight will be
for the mayoralty and assessorshlp, in
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which the Democratic leaden are in-
clined to believe they will win.

Hiram A. Woodruff, of Westervelt
avenue, who la the party's candidate
for mayor, comes fro m old colonial
stock. He was born In Jersey City in
1868. and for the past decade has been
a resident and property owner In the
borough. Mr. Woodruff Is a New
York custom bouse broker and until
accepting this nomination be
never been actively Identified with
political work. He Is a member of
Anchor Lodge, F and A. M.. of the
Sons of the Amerloan Revolution and
of the Royal Arcanum. A host of per
sonal friends are depended upon to
secure Mr. Woodruff's election, and
should be be successful the borough
will have a mayor wbo Is the soul of
honor. Integrity and ability.

Elston M>. French, tbe candidate for
assessor, Is well and favorably known
by the majority of residents of the
borough. He was born In the old
homestead on Somerset street, exactly
33 ypars ago. AJter graduating from
tie North Plalnfleld High School. Mr.
French took a poet graduate course in
tto same institution.

At tbe beginning of bis successful
business career, be was manager of
the City Mills and while thus engaged
be started in the real estate business.
Mr. French now has a large and
lucrative real estate and Insurance
business wltb headquarters oh North
avenue. He was selected as tbe
treasurer of the first Board of Trade
la Pialnfleld. Tbe Patk Club, the
Park- Golf Club and the Sons of the
American Revolution are three or-
ganizations in which Mr. French Is a
prominent member. As a real estate
operator, he has Improved a large
tract of ground In the west end of the
city and the bouaes built on the por-
tions already disposed of by Mr.
French, have added considerable tax
valuation to the city.

Three years ago be was a candidate
for the assessorshlp and in that ex-
citing campaign was the only Demo-
crat on tbe tioket elected and be re-
ceived over 200 mijjrlty. At the ex-
piration of tbe first year of bis ser
vice the Borough CJUQCII, then en
ttrely R -publican, complimented Mr.
French for submitting tbe best regu
lated set of assessor's books that had
ever been presented to them.

At the present time the candidate is
chairman of tbe County Board of As-
seseors and baa successful y held that
position for the paat two years. Claims
are freely made by tbe boroughltee In
general that Mr. French's chances of
election are excellent. He is well
qualified tor tbe position and If elected
will no doubt continue to render tbe
good service to the borough which he
has In the past.

The nominee for collector Is William
J. Oonroy, of Linden avenue. Mr.
Oonroy has for many years owned and
conducted a prosperous business in
carriage building on Somerset street.
He balls from Hunterdon county and
has passed at least four decades of life's
span. Mr. Oonroy Is an active mem-
ber of Grace M. E. church and Is high-
ly respected In the community.

John H. Tan Winkle, Jr., one of tbe
oouncilmanic nominees, was born in
tbe borough and is a graduate of the
High School. After finishing bis
English education, Mr. VanWiokle
studied law under tbe preoeptoreblp
of hla father and at tbe New York Uni-
veralty Law School and la now en-
gaged la active practice. Ha Is bright
and active.

David A. Mills, tbe running mate
of Mr. YanWinkle, resides at 104
Summit avenue and is a carpenter by
trade. He owns const lerable property
In the second dls'.rlot and Is In every
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way qualified for the offlca of council-
man.

J a c b Vuehl, Sr., of Somerset street
is out ror freeholder. He came here
ye irs ago and during a long and bap
py Ufe built up a bit? trade In tbe bake-
ry bueinese. Mr. Voenl owns exten-
sive property In tbe borough and If
elected would fill the offioe satisfactor-
ily.

David D. Smalley, the candidate for
Justice, Is a former member of the
Legislature aad be has resided in
this vicinity aU bU lire.

Leander W. Hammond, of Manning
avenue, Is a candidate for the five
years' term as justice of the peace. He
Is a carpenter and an Inventor of nu
merous patented mecbanioal device*.
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STATEMENT OF FINANCES OF "THE
PRIVATE SECRETARY."

Rolled Postponed Came in Daily
Press League at Westfield

Last Night.

SCORES WERE NOT HIGH

HOME TEAM TOOK FIRST TWO AND

THEN FELL DOWN.

». t,.
Affair

(•aunilcnt Iisiuen {Statement—
Was Evidently Well Managed
Profit* Are SUIS.NO.

William L. Saunde/9, wbo bad
charge of tbe arrangements for tbe
production of "The Private Secre-
tary." at Muslo Hall, has Just Issued a
statement concerning the financial
part of tbe affair. A glance at tbe
following figures will show tbat the
expenses were kept down to a reason-
able figure and that much credit Is
due the management for the large
profit netted for charity:

aauaitM.
From sal* o( a«au tta.u

Boraltr and cost of Dooks tw.so
H»ld for Hall 9H.UO
C*tumlns - -'•
Gartiaa* nlro 1-1»>
Adverltslr.c an I pristine •> v>
s > - »r» and sroMrtloa •<) 11

H Mr. YOUD« 7B.M
M»i i -upnan a»
Music li.no
Sundry expoas— si »

two.os

Profit.. . IIT3.NO

DEMOCRATIC DAILY.
Will be Started in Elizabeth Next

Week With W. W. St. John
as Editor.

(Special to tbe Dally Press.)
Elizabeth, March 9—Commencing

with next week there will be Issued In
this city a new Democratic dally tbat
will e- 11 for a penny. A company has
recently been organized and a news-
paper plant has been purchased on
Staten Inland. This plant Is being
moved to Elizabeth today. Tne news
paper effljea will be located on Broad
treet near Colwell place.

The paper will be a strict party
>rgan. and it will bave the support of
he Democratic Executive Committee
f Ualon county. Tbe editor of tbe

paper 'will be W. W. St. John, of
ialnfleld. When various members of

he company were Been they refused
to disclose their future plans. Among
hose interested In tbe new paper are
'eter Eggenoff, of this city, and J. E.

Marttne, of Plaiofleld.

TURNED ON TOO SOON.
ccjdent Disabled Hose at Westfield

Fire And Allowed Building to
Burn to the Cround.

(Special to The Dally Press.)

Westfield, March 9—A careless fire-
man turned on the water pressure
>efore the membera of Backet and
Engine Oompany had unrolled their
ioae at a fire here late yesterday

afternoon, the hose bursting, tbe reel
>elng twisted out of shape and being

ade useless. As a result tbe large
table at tbe corner of C antral avenue
>nd Aldrlcb street, owned by Wm.

Doying.was burned to the ground.
The boraee were out of tbe building,

ut several carriages, several sets of
arneas and a large quantity of feed
,ud bay were consumed by the flames.

Tbe lose id about $2,000 on building
and contents. It Is not known bow
the fire started.

He tn.-UI Will Have to Win Two Cam

From ll,/»elli- la Order to Capture

1 be Dally Frew Trophy

Till* SrKun.

(Special to The Dally Pro«i.)

Westfleld, March ».— A large orowd
of spectators lined the bowling alleys
at the Weetfleld Olub last evening to
witness the series of games In Tbe
Dally Press Bowling League between
the home team, leaders In tbe race tor
the Dally Press trophy, and tbe Oran
ford Oaslno team, second In the race.

Tbe first game started on time, tbe
visitors taking the lead In the first
frame but losing It In tbe second. The
home team gained a little each frame
and won out by 6S pins.

In tbe second game the Westfield
bowlers again took the lead and beld
it throughout, doing as they pleased
with the bowlers from Oranford. Tbe
score was 848 to 715

Tbe visitors pulled more together
In the third game, while the home
boys missed the easy spares when
they were fortunate enough not to get
splits. It was a stead v game each
frame for the Oranfordites wno won
by 50 pins.

The scores are given below
wwnnxu>.

1st game, id cam*
B. Fontar m 1S8H. .

F. P. K.D.I It US
B.I . T . w a l e r . . . . . . . . 13H i n
W. K.*oilth 1T1 ie»
0. O.Smltli 168 15»

78B - l -
CUNPOkO.

Ut same, ad same.
in

31 gams
16T

IJttell IB
Mi»rn .151.
Mclotlre l«;
B*rrr 1»
Sbarp ..187

134
|M

7 is

IS',
ISO
HI

i 1 came
1M
rj»
Hi*
l 'V)

1M

IN THE TOWNSHIP.

inToo Tickets Chosen For Election
North Pla.nfleld Township.

The It ̂ publicans of North Plain-
field townsblp held a primary at Nel-
son's Hotel Tnunday evaning and
nominated Thomas Taylor and P.
Voorhees for members of the Town-
sblp committee, Henry Spear for
overseer of tbe poor, and Charles
Willis for poundkeeper. The appro-
priations were fixed at $1,500. Tne
party will advocate the extension of
tbe Somerset street trolley line
through tbe Notch.

Tbe Democratic primary waa beld
last evening and nominated Charles
P Sebring as member of tbe Township
Committee.

To Enter.aln Mjius.uu Cluli
The MontauU Euchre Club will be

entertained next week Wednesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs J.M. Smalley,
of Somerset place. Tbe club baa de-
cided to meet bereafter on Wedneaeay
instead of Tuesdays, it being more
convenient for all tbe members.

Local &ewt» nu Page 2.
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A« tbe score now stands the West-
field Club team muet win two gamee
from the Boselle Casino team In order
to capture The Daily Press trophy.
Should they win but one out of tbe
three gamee Oranford and Westfield
would be proved.

MASTER MECHANICS MET.
Formed a Permanent Organization at

Meeting Held Thursday-Officers
Elected.

The master mechanics of this city
met Thursday evening and organized
wbat la now known aa tbe Master Me.
cbanloa' Association. Tbe objects are
to maintain a union for the protection
and advancement of the interests of
the boaree and to prevent future trou-
ble In tbe way of strikes.

Tbe following officers were elected:
President, L B Woolston; first vice
president, John O Abbott; second
vice president, O. W. Krausse; treas-
urer, Bateman Thatjher; financial
secretary, Robert Rushton; secretary,
D. t). Dunavan. Tbe arbitrating com-
mittee la composed of Oeorge J. Tobln,
W. O. Smith, Jcbn O. Abbott, L. B.
Woolston and D. 8. Dunavan.

This last named committee will con-
sider all grievances that tbe journey-
men may have and will du aU In their
power to settle tbe same satisfactorily.

FILLED VACANCIES.

Ills; Business .Merlins or the Refu. in Club

Held l-a-l Evening.

The a j turned business meeting of
tbe It iform Club which was held last
evaning was one of the largest ever
beld. By a unanimous vote the mem-
bers accepted the resignations of
President Armstrong and first Vice-
President John Manly which weie
tendered Thursday night. Tbe resigna-
tion of seoond Vice-president Charles
Bice was laid on tbe table for one
month.

Elward P. T. Smith was elected
president and B. W. Hand first vice-
president, to take the place of the re-
tiring officers.

It was aleo decided to discontinue
tbe Sunday evening meetings but
on Sunday afternoon and Thursday
night will be bold the same as usual.

"Orchard Croft" Sold.
"Orchard Croft," the handaome

property on Prospect Helenta. baa
been sold by Elaton M. French for
Mra. Annie B S. Pond, of Watchung
avenue, to Theodore D. Wilson, of
Nether wood.

—A3scitid fruit jama, two jars for
25 cents and one-half dczen jara, se-
lected, for 7a oenta, are specialties for
a few days at Neuman Biotbers.

FANWOOD CITIZENS.
Nominated a Ticket Last Evening Fo

The Borouch Election
on Tuesday.

(Special to Tbe Daily Preaa.)

Fan wood, March 9—A meeting o
the cilz-cs of the borough was beld
iaat evening for tbe purpose of prepar-
ing a ticket for next Tueeday'a etec
tion. A. D. Beeken presided aa chair
man and Ernesr 0. Eleb waa made
secretary.

Tbe following nominations were
made: Mayor, Thomas S. Young; for
members of tbe borough council, for
two years, Frank D. Warren; for com
mlssioner of appeals, H. Proal Robin
son.

REV. CILBERT L. HARNEY WILL BE-
GIN SERVICES TOMORROW.

Is an Bransjellst of the Di<olples of
Christ— Meetings to be Held

at Reform Hall.

Bev. Gilbert L. Harney, of Maine,
evangelist of tbe Disciples of Ohrtet,
is In Plainfleld for tbe purpose of con-
ducting special evangelistic eervicee.
Beform Hall has been secured, and
these services will begin tomorrow.

Mr. Harney regrets tbat the time at
his disposal requires tbe Immediate
beginning of this work, Instead of
waiting tor the close of the union
evangelistic meetings now going on.
He Is la thorough sympathy with tbe
meetings, as the Disciples thoroughly
believe In Christian union aid asaiat
n every effort to promote it. He will

earnestly urge those who may attend
his services to attend the others at
every opportunity,'and will do so him
salt. Until tbe union meetings dose
there will bs nothing bu: a one-hour
service Sunday morning and each
evening at Rstorm flail.

Mr. Harvey is not connected with
any church now organized In this city
nor working under tne auapicea of any.
His object is to do a special work.

Subjects of tomorrow's aerrcons at
Beform ball: Morning, 10.30—"Christ
and Him Crucified." Evening, 7;30—

All Things for Christ."
There will ba no meeting In the ball

Tuesday evening, all going to the cloa
ng servloea

IN THE NAVY.
Interesting
Now

Maze Edwards Received
Letter From His Son,

at Mani a.

Manager Maze Edwards, of Music
Hall, baa]ust received a letter from
la son, B)bert Maze Edararda, who Is

a flret-claes apprentice on tbe XJ. S.
Wilmington, which recently arrived at
Manila, after a long and extended
rulee. This Is tbe boat tnat made
be 1,800 mile cru ae up tbe Amazon

Blver, which waa the longest distance
iver travelled by any boat Tbe Wil-

mington la generally known among
Uncle Sam's navy boys as the "roll-
og mill" aa abe ta so susceptible to
eavy seas. Ho vever, she baa been
eiy successful in her trips and Is now

stationed at Cavlte for repairs, etc.
Mr. Edwards entered the Navy two

ears ago last month, tbe day after
he destruction of the Maine In the

Havana harbor. He has been very
ueceseful, being promoted from an
rdlnary apprectloe to a first-class
ne. Tbe letter which hla father re-

ceived was written Januray 30. He
says that there la a fine Navy Yard at
Manila and every convenience ia to be
ound there. H< also refers to the fact

tbat there are 60 000 soldiera and 1.900
marines scattered throughout that
lection fighting for Uncle Sam. Mr.
d wards also forwarded a copy of the

Manila Times, an up-to date newspa-
per tbat la filled with live news from
all parts of tbe country. Mr. Edwards

as yet two years to serve before com-
l9tlng bis time, and he likes tbe
ervice so well tbat he has no desire to
eave the N avy.

ltai>H-iti or Infant.
The baptism or tbe Infant son of Mr.

nd Mrs Henry MoOormlok. of Park
ilace, in the borough, took place at
it. Mary's B C church Sunday after-
loon last, Bev. Father Smyth offioi-

ating., The SOD'£ Riven name la Joe-
iph and those who were eponeera
./ere Michael Nevin and Miss Annas-
tasla McOormlok, tbe latter being a
ilater of Mr. MeCormtck.

D.-alh of Mrg.IWork.
Mra. Cbarlea Work, of Lake Saranac,

.. Y., wbo formerly resided on West
leventb street, tbla city, passed away
t her borne laat Tueaday evening.
.'be deceased la aurvlved by a huaband
,nri five children, the former being In

Europe. Interment will be made in

I H I COT IS SUED If 1
Earnest Appeals By Evangelist Hall and His Assistant, Rev.

T. S. Henderson, Have Brought Many Plainfielders
To Realize The Need of Christ In Their Lives.

OF MEETINGS TO COME. OF YESTERDAY'S MEETINGS.
j

SERVICES PLANNED FOR TOMORROW THKEE LARGELY ATTENDED SER-

AND REMAINING DAYS OF SERIES. VICES WERE HSuD YESTERDAY.

M a m m o t h s i m i l a r - S - I M M I I i t a : i < m i l H . .

Hi-Id In Hr.-i Baptist Church To- i
]

morrow Ariernnun — More

Services Monday—Tues-

day the 1/1-U l>n\.

The Q jppM campaign in Plainfleld
ia being conducted with a v.gor t,i.d
earnestneaa tbat long ago began to
show wonderful reaultp. The whole
cltv Is stirred. Each day ebowe
greater crowda present at tbe meet-

R •». Sir. Henderson Housed Many at

Aflrriioun SrrMr.s Held In Cres»

<'e:it A\rnur Church— lln-

|ire«l>rMeotln(5< Were

Ilelil Kl*e« here.

Three tervlces in tbe goapel cam-
paUu *.'ie held yeaierdu;, one In the
aftorooon and two In the evening.
E-vri creator iDterett than at previous
mefitiDffs was manifested. All were
lareely attended.

A very laice congregation gathered

WILLIAM PHILLIPS HALL.

Now on the lire.
Walter Itvlnpt Clarfee, formerly of

his city, but late of Kansas, baa ee-
ured a lucrative position on tbe

Omaha Bee, and baa moved with hie
amlly to O naha.

Local Aews on Page 2.

ngs. And now the very climax of the
ampaign is at band.
There will be a meeting in the First

Baptist church this evxulo^ addrouaed
>y William Phillips Hail, and ao ov-r

flow meeting In tbe Flrat H E
hurch if neceeaary. Bev. T. 8. Hen
eraon will apeak »t Hope cbapel.
A service a t Hope cbaoel will b« »d

dressed by Evangellat Hall tomorrow
morninV.

Ia the afternoon, there will b« a
grand Sunday-ecnool rally at the First
Baptist e'iureh, beginning at 3 o'clock
The various Sunday schools win meet
In their own rooms at 2 :30 o'clock and
march to tbe Flrat Baptist church.
Tbe public will be admitted to tbe
church until ail the 8'indrty schools
are eeated.

Four services are planned for th«
evening all to begin at 7 o'clock.
Evangelise Hall will apeak to men
only In the Flrat Baptist church. A
service for women will be held in the
First M. E church at which Bev. Dr.
W. B. Bicharda will apeak. A general
oveifljw meeting In Vincent chapel
will be In charge of R-v, J. W.
Blchardeon, and W
have charge
West End
be held at 'be
M. E. church, to

N. Runyon will
of the tinging. In the
eerie a, a meeting will

Monroe Avenue
be addressed by

Bev. George W. 8mttn.
Monday'a services will consist of a

children's meeting at 3:30 o'clock Intbe
Monroe Avenue churcb, led by Bev
T. 8 Henderson, another meeting in
the eame church at 7.-45 o'clock, ad
dressed by Bev. Mr. Henderaon, and
a service at the Firat Baptist church
wltb Evangelist Hall In charge.

Tuesday will be the day of prayer.
Mr. Hall will conduct services in the
First Biptist church at 10:30, 3 and
7 :t5 o'clock, while Rev. T. 8 Header
eon will be In charge of overfliw
meetings at the First M. E. churcb.
Home of the stores will close from 10
until 1 o'clock and others et noon for
the rest of the day. Tuesday's meet-
Inga will bring the series of evangel
Istic meetings, under the auspices of
the Minister's Association, to a close.

In the Orescent Avenue Presbyterian
church In ibe afternoon, to attend the
service conducted by Bev. Theodore
8. Hfndereoc, and the meeting waa
one of unu ual impn-ediveneas.

Prh\ er wpa offered by Bev, Dr. D, J.
Terk-B, ftni W. 8. Weeden eang "Tboa
Tnmheer, Lord, of Me." Mr. Hender-
son then announced ae his text tbe
'ast clause or Mattbew 3:10; "He shall
bapMz'3 you n-ith the Holy Ghost and
wi:b flre."

Mr. Henderson eatd tbat the two
baptisms might be considered to be
one; that wbar Mre accomplishes In tbe
-naterlal world la accomplished In tbe
human soul by tbe work of tbe Holy
Spirit. He then went on to tell la
what waya tbe work of the Spirit re-
sembles that of flre

First, the two weie alike la their
searching power. Nothing, tne
speaker aald, c in be bidden away so
securely that the fire cannot find it;
and if a heart is truly opened to tbe
Spirit there la no fault so secret tbat
He cannot discover It. Mr. H?nder-
SJD aaked hla bearers if they were
willing to eubmlt tbelr lives, their
aecret faults, their deepest motives,
their prayer li-e, their church work,
to the Spirit, and let Him show them
thplr tru » eelvep V

Tbe tire cot only eearcbea, the
speBker went on to ear, but It also
puriflea; and when the Spirit shows
the inmost hearts It la In order tbat
H« may refine away the dross and
bring furrh the gold bright an 1 shin-
ing, ao that tbe Refiner may see His
own Image In It.

That flre aleo warms and melts, was
the Dfxt point of ibe address. Mr.
Henderson described tbe woik of tbe
Spirit in ranking pliable the hard
hearta of men, ia melting away un-
klDdness and hard feeling, and creat-
ing a warm spiritual atm~«sphere. He
went on f eay tbat another action of
Ore Is that of Illumination ; and tbat
tbe soul where the Holy bplrU dwells
is Illuminated within eo that tbe light
can be seen with JW, acd those nround
can eee that tbat man has been with

>j JN
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ad Up Her* mad Tbere and
rerded for tbe Benefit *r

—French and American ice creams
and water lo°e at M. E BtepfaensonV,
caterer, H6 North avenue.

—See that you get the original De
Witt's Witch Herel Balre when you
ask for It The genuine is a certain
cure for pilea, eores and skin diseases
Ii. W. Randolph.

—No fault with the work of the
Morey LiBue Laundry Company, of
93 Somerset street. They do it tbor
onghly and return it In the quickest
possible time free from injury.

—The lingering ooupb following
grippe calls for One Minute Crush
Cure. For ail tbroat and lung troubles
this is the only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Prevents
consumption. L. W. Randolph.

—Prof Goddu'a consumption jelly
is the cheapest and surest consump-
tion oure ID tbe world He advertises
to cure all poor people free. His ad-
•vertieeiuent In another part of this
paper will be Interesting to you.

—like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more wnen given One Minute Oough
Oure. Motners endorse it kigbly for
oroup It quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for grippe and
asthma and has long been a well-
known remedy for whooping cough.
L. W. Randolph.

Patrolman Andrew Saffron, who has
been under treatment at the hospital,

-expects to be discharged today.
Mrs. William O. Lafiue, cf East

Second street, has recovered from a
'long and tedious attack or the grip.

Nlfttt Wa* Her Terrsx.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Cbas. fApplegate,
oT Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I bad consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
eougb frigbtfally and eplt blood, but,
wnen all other medicines failed, three
41.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dta-
eoverv wholly eured me and I gained
$8 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to <mre Coughs, Golds; IisQrlppe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and #1 00. Trial
bottles free at L, W. Randolph's drug
store.

Maxwell Honeyman. of Grove
•street, is sieging temporarily in the
cnolr at tbe First Baptist oburcfa, dur
ing the absence of O. W. MoOatohen.

—When you are bilious, use thoee
famous little pills known as DeWin's
Uttle Early Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gtlpe.
Xi. W. Randolph. i

—Tbe beet for those who want the
best Special sale of groceries every
Saturday. Fred H. Firstbroak's,
Liberty street

—Counterfeits of DeWltt's Wlteh
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. Tbe
original has tbe name DeWltt's upon
the box and wrapper. It Is a harmless
and healing salve fcr skin diseases.
Unequalled for plies. L. W. Randolph.

—Randolph, tbe West Front street
druggist has received a large supply
Of Armour & Oo.'s fine toilet soap.

A Horrible «aikraak
"Of large sores on my Uttle daugh-

ter's bead developed into a case of
scald bead" writes O. D. I*WU, or
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bueklen's
Arnica Salve compete!* eured her. Jt'«
a guaranteed oure for Eorema, Tetter,
Salt Boeum, Pimples, Sores. Ulcers
and Piles. Only tt cants at L. W.
Bandolph|s.

—Tickets are on sale for P. Ludwlg
Oonde's annual orchestral eoneert to
be given at tbe Y. M. O. A. March ai.

—Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconlng, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors failed to
oure him they fed htm on morphine.
A friend advised tbe use of Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It he says: "It cas cured me
entirely, I can't say too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure." It digests
what yon eat L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL"
Edward Thorn, of East Second

street is somewhat improved from
long lllnees.

Mrs. Edward B. Ryder, of Central
avenue, has recovered from an attack
of tbe grip.

Harry Miliigan, of West Fourth
street. Is entertaining company from
out of town for a short time.

No improvement is noted in the con
dltion of Jacob Tiogley, of West
Fourth street, who is very ill.

Frank Bergen, of EJzibetn, who
has been quite 1U, Is much Improved
and Is able to attend to business again.

Vial Shall We Mm for D-ssart?
This question arlSM In the family every

say. Let u answer It today. Try JelJ-O,
S SSUSIOM sniTealttfni dessert. ?rm£ireif
la two ainntas. No boiling I no t i k i u l
sOspir add boUliw water and set to oooL
navow—Lsaon, Oraosv, Bassberrr and

S ^ "*glrt*»-3»t roarmea

TWO WOOD PERFORMANCES AT THE
LOCAL THEATRE NEXT WEEK,

"Tarn Sawyer" Will Be Glren There
This Evening — Other Plays

Booked For Tbe Future.
As announced In theee columns

Thursday, "Tbe Dairy Farm." presen-
ted at Muaic Hall Wednesday night,
wabcnsof the beet and most whole-
some productions that has ever been
•sen on the local stage. Tbere was a
good elzsd audience present, which
doubtless would have been largely
augmented but for tbe Lenten season,
and It may be,the evangellstlo services
wbicb DOW occupy so muob attention.
Tbe presentation of the p;ay merited
an oveiflawing house and judged
from dramatic standpoint, ranks eu
perior to the "Old Homestead," and
all other rural plays. Ic was splendidly
acted, magnificently mounted and
highly applauded by all present.

Mark Twain's famous story of
"Tom 8awyer." dramatized by Martin
3. Oixon and performed by him in all
tbe principal cities, will be the at-
tratlon tonight. The cast of characters
include well,, known metropolitan
people. The play is very interesting
in every detail, and Is replete with
novelties, songs and dances.

Next week will witness tbe presenta-
tion of two fine performances, "On
Tbe Suwanee Blver," Monday and
the Great Herrmann, magician ex
ttaordlnary, Wednesday.

Stephen O. Foster's beautiful song,
'The Old Folks at Home," or asit'is
better known "Tbe fiuwanee Blver,"
has long been one which arouses tbe
pathetic side of almost every nature.
There la In Its quaint melody and
mournful words a life picture of the
sonny south of which so many In the
north know Uttle. Tbe late William
£. Sterling, tbe author of "On the
Buwanee Blver," now in Its fourth
season, has taken as tbe locality or
hia new play the region about tbe
little village of S« wanee, on the banks
of the famoaa old stream, and he pre-
sents the story of the family of Clay-
ton, one of the first settlers In Florida.
Itlls not claimed that the develop-
ments of tbe play are entirely new,
nor that the story possesses any great
amount of originality in its coiling.

Mr. Sterling has simply written a
story of tbe south, true in character
and placed it In this little-known
region, depending on the strength or
his play and its romantic surround-
ings to win public approval. Reports
Of this new attraction are favorable,
and in it Is promised a "home
play" which will prove attractive and
interesting to tbe beet «lass of thea-
tre-goers. Tbe story has been thor-
oughly Illustrated wita beautiful
Boenery painted from nature in the
region of the action of the play. The
principals of tbe oast are Stella May-
hew, as "Aunt Llndy." Willow Fran-
ces, as "Dora tbe blind girl." Kate
Weaton Cherry, Lew A Warner, Fred
Trueedell, Allan H. Baitey.Ead Atkin-
son, Harrison Stedman and tbe Clover
beaf Quartette

"Herrmann the Great" Is toe most
expert oorjurer tbe world has ev»r
known. Hia sleight of hand, or palm-
log, borders on tbe marvelous. For
bis engagement on Wednesday night
an en irely new and novel proeramme
of magic and mystery bas been ar
ranged. There will be magic Dever
before teen In this city and so oaarvel-
oa&and grand that only he. the master
"Herrmann" himself, would attempt.
Several sensational Illusions are also
on tbe programme, whlcb are unex
plalnable. ''Cremation," Herrmann's
latest offering, which he brought over
from Paris wKo him tbe past summer,
Is the most startling feat of black art
ever seen in this country. It shows
tbe burning alive of a beautiful young
woman so realistically as to deceive
•the most captious of orlUos and tbe
iteeneet of vision.

The five famous Noeees, May, Ber-
tha, Ferdinand, Lottie and Frank,
three women and two men, are a spec,
lal feature of the entertainment given
by "Herrmann tbe Great" the present
season. They give the most novel,
entertaining and artistic musical act
on the American stage and as part of
the Herrmann entertainment are most
acceptable to tbe select clientele of
Chat famous artist.

The Primrose & Doekstaders Min-
strels, because of opportunity to play
an engagement of two weeks In one of
the principal cities, cancelled the con-
tract made with Manager Maza Ed-
wards for their appearance here Fri-
day, so there *ill be DO minstrel per
formacoe until April 23 when the
Vogel and Arthur Doming Company
will make their annual appearance.

Some good attractions are booked
for weeks of Match 18 and 25 Com-
mencing Monday. April l, the Little'
Irene Myers Repertoire Company will
iaaugurate a season of popular plays
at popu.'ar prices.

for the
Car --'3 bot-

tle*, $1)—Free
to the Poor.

Poor. »end rrfer-
rnces and cover

postage; I'LL''UK!
TOUFHKB Unlywant

j o u r affldarit or cure.
Cuied niTseirof consump-

tion In lift! as my New York
Herald editorial associate*

c a n t e s t i f y to. (Am
journalist and abyatoloicist.)

GODDU'S CONSCMP-
J E L L Y .T 1 o N

Cheapest, Barest Consumption
Cure In the world. Cures and
prevents grippe, CU.M all
oougbs Ta»te«s-ood. Order
through druirirl»t« or of
Prof. LOUIS GODDP, TU
West 133d »t.,Ne* York.
Interesting hygienic
instructions. "How to
Cure You-sell" and
"Bow I Cured My-
self," free. Crit-

t e n r. o n alao
s u p p l i e s

trade. 3 9 lyr oaw
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~THB™
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST., KffiS-..

GREGG
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter. .=

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
•ought.
Day and Evening Sessions

th-.

ESTATE of Georire w Moo-e, deceased
Pursuant to (he ortter of George T Par-

rot, 8urrorareof the County of Union, made
on the application of the undcr.lrne'1, Bz-
ecutoraof said deceased, notice 19 berrby
01 Ten to the creditors of said deceased to
exbiblt to the subscribers under oatn or
affirmation their clmm» and demands afralDSt
tbe estate of said deceased within nine
months from the elghu-cntb duv or Janu-
ary, 1901. or they will be forever barred from
pruaecutlna- or recovering tbe same avatnst
tbe subscribers.

JOHN S. GIBS >N.
JAMES M. ATWUOD,

lMSoaws Rxecutors.

P»STATK OF Marsaret B. r*ivt rich, deceased
•*•« Pursuant totn» orderof UeorwcT. Parrot,
Purroa'ate of the County of Union, made on
the application of the unders'trned, • xoeu-
tom of said decesse<>. nut ice is bereoy frl ven
to the creditors of laid dect-as d to eibibit
to the auhserlbers under oath or affirmation
mci"- claims and demands avalnst the estate
of saiU deceased within nine months from
tbe second day of Frbruary, I'.«H. or they will
be fore* er barred from pm«*>*-ufinn or rt
corerlnjr the same aajalnst the «unscrlbera.

Kumar K Adams,
Charles 1. Voffet>.

SK 9 s Executors.

' I S I D OK William a. Moore, deceased
— Pursuatit to tbe order of Georifc T. Par-
rot, Surrovate of the county «• Union, made
on tbe application of tbe undersigned. Ex-
ecutrix or said deceased, notion is hereby
riven to the creditors or -aid deceased to ex
Dibit to the subscriber under oatb or affirm-
ation their claims ana deranods avalost the
estate of said deceased within nine months
from tbe second di.y of February. 1ML or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering; the same aaralnst the tub-
scriber. MAKV C. MOORB.

Executrix.

... ONEASY I l l
LIES THE HEAD THAT WBAB8

A OBOWN.

Former Sberiff W. T Kirk, of West
Baventb street, la * j )urnlng in Flor-
ida.

E jward M. LisBue, of Bearer Fall?,
Pa., baa been in Plalofleld for a few
days, being called here on account of
tbe death of his father, Isaao LaBue.

But tbere are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

39k gold.
Surely they are worth $6.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root into
a Useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to « p. m.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRE83 OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone Dumber chaoa-ed to I 224.

Press Want Ads Pay.

A Big Sale of Ribbons
SATURDAY.

Twelve hundred yards Pure Silk Taffeta
40. All leading shades at the remarkably
low price of

Five hundred yards Fancy Taffeta Ribbon
entirely new designs at -

Five hundred yards Taffeta Ribbon, in
the new dresden effects

Ribbon—No.

I4cyd
14c yd
16c yd

These Prices Are For Saturday Only

LEDERER'S.
We will close out all of ou

Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing i
will pay you to give us a cal
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount. ̂

Also iry a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS

Other goods sold in propor
tion. Hats <k Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
JOHNSON & BARNES

2I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.
Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Cfaoioe Fruits and

Vegetables. A foil telection of imported and domestic cheese. Looee
picJUe goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Freeh
and pickled tripe. 8aner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PAN& Pickled piga feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nntaaroua to mention. Don't fail to give
us a call

J. W JOHNSON. B. W. BABNER

The *
Morey-
LaRue

LAUNDRY
* COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finish

Familj ffasbtf g a Specialty.

BTB SPECIALIST.
101 Park Are

Established last. Byes Bxsmiaed free.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
H I WEST FUBIT STIEET.

Hear Masks Ball,
. N. J.

We eaa fill your shoe

vantB with oomfort, econ-

omy and aervioe Goods

•elected from the best

atanafaataren, w b o * »

tut for pars.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAINK1BLD, Jf. J , MAR. 4,1(01.

a. H. BIRD, Postmasur.
icme afanf's; Co

'»ncl»e. Miss Grace
:rane, Mrs Sydney

Murphy, Mlsa A
Plummer, Mr John F
Quick, Mr Plo

taur, M.O wjunrj Khtnebart^Jr.Mn B B
UeCimp, R«q. Jamas Hookwell, Miss
[>oty, Mr Howard Fraoklo
<arris,Miss Mary Sue Rogers, J B
louirh, Mrs Joss- Koss, Ksq rrharles K
ptaine Sal 1 bane, Mr J 8
lowland, Mrs Anale Hmitb, V
untina-toa Dry Pul- Voorhees, Judson

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SAOHAB BROTHERS
have opened a'wholeaalc Junk j-ard at

117 Washlncton Street.
All aorta of rug*, rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, furniture and in tact everything
uiuallr boutrDt by Junk dealers, will bepur-
chaaod by them. Uood pncea paid. Call or
addr i at

I IT WAXBOGTOM STSZST.
All orders promptly attended. 3 1 lmo

HONEY MAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Toura to Baflela, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark. Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Bbloe, Switzerland aod Italy. Four
Brimmer Tours. Beginning Jane 27.

To Pan-Amerioan Exposition June
19th and Sept. 5th.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenne, Plainfield

HARPER
T H E

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

l »

L. MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
219 Park ITCBBC.

rerizcr Co
nine, Mr Mitchell
•iBdeoan, Mn S •
annloar, Mr J H
aeon, M W L
ltcbka, Kaq Geo

MurrayTMr W P

Waa-oner, Miaa Lottie
Waldroa Mr Edward
Wertner, H n Mary

Jane
Weatmark, Charles
wielmosny PrancUek
Wrench, Mia* Ger-

trude

M. POWERS,
DBAJ.BB If

LEHIGH COAL.
rUkOGOQ. CUKSDW, *TC.

Offloe 171 North Are. TeJ«pbone «T A.
TardnSto7»T8o-iUi Are.

SENATOR MAGEE DEACH

Had Bee* 111 Two Y « n - P r » « l s e i i
In Pennaylvanla Polltlca.

HARKISBUKG, -March 9—Senatoi
Christopher I-yman M « P P of I'ittsburg.
editor, statesman, philanthropist and
financier, died last evening afl<-r an ill-
ness ut more than two years, llin death
was uncxppotfil. as it was genenilly be-
lieved by his friends that he was iniprov
Ing in health. His condition took a tun
for the worse on Thursday night, and
the members of big family wen- Lurried
ly summoned to Harriflburu. He gradu-
ally grew weaker during the night, ano
yesterday his end was peacefuJ and calm.

His remains will l>e taken to Pittsburg
today on a special car.

Senator M.-itjee was seized with a rom-
plicution of diseases durinif Hie last Ben-
sion of the leelslature and was almost
constantly under the care of a physician
until he passed away. I>iirini: most ot
tbe time he was ut the Stratf-ini hotel
I'tiil.-idi'lpliiH. He leased a residence in
Harrishiirg for the legislative session am)
came here the day pn-viou* to the nrt-nu-
Izntion. He tt»,k liis sent on tlie op»-iiiii<;
day of the m-ssiou nii.l only oii'-e afler
ward apiieared In thf seun:e. That nai
the day on which the hallut for Tinted
States senator was taken.

A writ for a >!>••• i il ei>-< fion to fill the
vacancy cause! hy Mr. M:r̂ >-e'h d<*dth
will be i-m.-.l l,y lieutenant linvi-ruur
Goliiu after tlie funeral.

Mr. Ma get* was born in 1'ittsbiire in
1H4S. Through lh.- .icniL of hi.- father
when the boy wan l.'i .i-cnrs of Hire he was
obliged to go to work to help support his
mother and three younger i-hililren. Aft-
er a period as otine boy he obtained a
clerkship and in 1N;;> « .u made cashier
In the city treasury and in JJS71 was
elected city treasurer and was re-elected
in 1N74. He was elected state senator
in 18!/2 and was twice re-elected. He
was a director in numerous I'ittsburg
banks, trust companies and insurance
companies and st the time of his death
was the principal owner of the Pittsburg
Times.

CUBAN TOBACCOFREE
President Orders Export Tax

Abolished.

MENELEK ENGLAND'S ALLY.

Be 'Will Fnrnlah 2.OOO Mra For Expe-
dit ion Aajalaat Ibr Mad Mullah.

LONDON. March 9—It is authorita-
tireJy stated that in the forthcoming op-
erations of the British In northern 80-
maJiland against the Mad Mullah they
tril! be assisted by the active co-operation
of Kejpin Mcnelek's army.

Two special service officers. Major
Handbury Traeey and Captain R. P.
Cobbuld, have left Ixmdon for Adisababa
for the purpose of accompanying th«
Abysainian army and advising Has Ma-
konnen, one of King Menelek's principal
chief a.

King Menelek will place 2.000 men in
tbe field, and they will advance simulti-
neously with tbe British from tb« bas« at
Berber*.

JVevr Armr Grotrlac.
WASIIINCJTON. March J».-Th* «d-

jntant general's office reports that sat-
isfactory progress is making in the re-
cruitment of the five infantry regiments
authorized by congress. In addition to
tbe recruits recently assigned to the
Twenty-eighth infantry there are now
nearly WM) infantry recruits at tht
Presidio. San Francisco. Both battalions
of the Tenth infantry now under order*
for service in tbe Philippines have been
filled to the maximum of 50 men to each
company. An order hag been issued by
the war department assigning the 600
unattached recruits at the Presidio to
the First battalion of the Thirtieth in-
fantry. This assignment practir-ajly com-
pletes the organization of the first bat-
talion of each of the five new regimenti
of infantry. All these troops are destln
ed to early service in the Philippines,
supplying in part the vacancies in Gen-
eral MacArthur's army resulting from
the homecoming of tbe volunteers for
discharge.

An Opal For the K i n s .
LONDON, .March R-Mr. Maurice

Lyons, a lawyer of Queensland, intends
to give King Edward what is believed to
be the largest anil finest opal in the
world. In the opinion of London lapi-
daries its only rival in size and beauty
is one possessed by Emperor Francis Jo-
seph. The Lyons jreni was shown pri-
vately in the oflice of Sir Horace Tozer,
agent general of Queensland, to the oth-
er Australian agents general. It is oval
in shape, two inches long and an inch
and a half deep and weighs 2.">0 carats.
When found in Queensland, it was an
inch longer, but it was broken in tha
process of removal. It is estimated to
be worth upward of £.V).fHK), and Mr.
Lyons desires that it should be set in the
king's regalia of the Australian federa-
tion.

The Eipoillloa Cnmlulai,
WASHINGTON, March 9.—The St.

Louis exposition commission as announc-
ed by the president consists of Kx-Sen-
ators Carter of Montana, John M. Thurs-
ton of Nebraska, William Lindsay of
Kentucky and George W. McBride of
Oregon.

In Hear York.
NEW YORK, March 9.—William Jen

nioffs Bryan arrived in this city from
Buffalo early this morning. It i» paid he
comes on business connected with big
newspaper.

Heir York Markets.
_ —-TR—State and western ruled dull

and easy without quotable change In
prices: Minnesota patents. t*04.3O: win-
ter 8tral»rhts. J3.45fi3.50: winter extras
ti.SMil.60: winter patent*. {3.6694.

WHEAT-Opened weak under reallxlnc
'ollowlna- lower cables, {rood weather, ab-
sence of Huniclent export demand and
public speculation; there was a partial
rally which failed to hold, and noon
found the market weak at a net d»olln« of
7-l«c.: May. :9i(,ig7»14c.. July. 7«1i©Tr»c.

RYE—Dull: state. 56««7c. o. 1 T. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western. 61c. f' o b
afloat

CORN'—Opened easier with wheat and
under weak cables and alack speculation
rallied and held feebly on covering and
soft weather threatening condition Mav
4i\c.: July, 447v346c. '

OATS—Pull and nominal; track white
state, 32436c.; track, whltt, western. 32^
Sc.

PORK—Stronp; mess. *n.2.-.ei5; family,

LARD—Steady; prime western steam,

BITTER-Firm; state dairy I»a21c •
Yesh <-re!imery. MVyClN'-c.

t^H 'iI?.Sl '>r l?
t,r,(?nB: *a"cy Inn?*, colored

and white. H'nll'vc.: fancy, small, colored
12J4C.: fancy, small, white. ]2'(jl2C,c

EGGS-llarely steady; state and [•«„„-
sylvajila. at mark. H^iglSc.; westtrn at
mark H'^'wH^c.

SUGAR - Haw easy: fa|r refinlnK
»-16c.; centrifuical. % test, 4 1-lGo rtfln-
3 dull: cru«h>'d. 6c. powder.-ii 1*1^
TURPKNT1NF>-Steady at M'VeMWc'

^OLASSES-Steady. New Orleans.' 320

domestic.

WILL LESSEN REVENUES $1,000,000,

Orlarlaal Order Fixed a Datx of SO
Per Cent — Removal W u la Haw

•poaae to a Kecommendatloa
of the Cabin Commlaaloa.

WASHINGTON, March 9 - T h e pres-
ident yesterday issued an executive ordet
abolishing the Cuban export duty on to-
bacco from April 1 next. This action was
taken on the earnest recommendation of.
the Cuban economic commission which
recently visited Washington, indorsed by
General Wood. A previous order had
been issued fixing an export duty of 50
per cent on Cuban tobacco from April 1.
This action removes the export duty en-
tirely.

General Wood's approval of the aboli-
tion of this export duty is practically an
expression of his belief that tbe Cuban
revenues from other sources are sufficient
for the needs of tbe insular government
Tbe original idea wan that the tobacco
tax was necessary to ful.'y meet the finan-
cial requirements of the govemment

The abolition of duty affects clgarff
and cigarettes as well as tobacco in leaf,
filler or cut, aJI of tbe various classes of
tobacco, r«w and manufactured, having
heretofore bwn subject to various rateJ
of duty. That on cigars has been $1.35
per l.'wtf); on cigarettes in boxes, 90cents
per 1.W0; cut tobacco, $3.75 per 100
kilos; leaf or filler tobacco, ffi.35 per 100
kilos, except that harvested in the pror-
ince of Santiago de Cuba and exported
tbroupb the custom houses at Santiago,
Gibara or Manzanillo, which paid $2.20
per 100 kilos. All of these duties ut
abolished under tbe order of yesterday.

It is estimated by the war department
officials that tbe abrogation of tbe tobac-
co duties will canse a lost of revenue of
about $800,000 to $1,000,000 per year.
But it is said that this loss will be mon
than offset by the encouragement given
to the planters in Cuba to increase their
production. The extent of the trade af-
fected by the order is very large, the to-
bacco exports amounting to about $20,-
000,000 a year. Of this by far tbe larger
part came to the United States. The to-
tal value of unmanufactured tobacco ex-
ported within tbe seven months ended
July 31 last was $5,020,000. and of thi*
the export to the United States amount-
ed to $4,875,000.

In tbe same period the export of Co-
ban cigars was largest to Great Britain,
the T'nited States coming second. TtM
total value of the cigar exports for th«
seren months was $6,030,000.

A Steel Rail Competitor.
PITTSBLKG, March U.— lt plang that

are now being prepared are carried to
completion. The Leader says, the Re-
public Iron and Steel company, known
as the combine of tbe bar iron mills, will
become a formidable competitor of the
steel rail pool, the stroncest of the iron
and steel associations and tbe firms that
h contains. The western company is
preparing to throw down the gauntlet to
the great combine, the Unitwd States
Steel corporation, which will produce
over 80 per cent of the steel rails mad*
in the Vnited States. The consulting
engineers of tbe Republic Iron and Steel
company are preparing the plans for
converting blooming and rail mills thst
will have a capacity of 000 tons daily.
It is proposed to build this mill at the
Hazclton furnace near Youngstown, O.,
which was purchased when the consolida-
tion was formed and which has been
closed for some time. The plant also in-
cludes the old Andrews mill, which has
also been closed. The company contem-
plates bunding a steel rail mill that will
be modern in every particular, it is said,
and will be a formidable rival to th»
other concerns.

Senate May AUJonrn Today.
WASHINGTON, March U—The Be-

ptlhlican senatorial conference yesterday
decided not to reorganize the committees
at this session. This means an early ad-
journment of the senate, possibly today.
The conference was without exciting in-
cident, although many speeches were
made. Two resolutions were considered,
and both were voted down. The first
was ou"er»-d by Senator Mason and pro-
vided for the immediate reorganization
of the committees. Senator Foraker pre-
sented the second. It provided for the
appointment of a committee to consider
the basis of a reorganization and report
at the beginning of the session of con-
gress commencing next December.

Sprasrae'a Caae Hopeless.
BOSTON. March 9.—It was learned

yesterday that little hope for bis recor-
ery is held out by the family physician
of former Congressman Charles F.
Sprague of Brookline, who has been ad-
mitted to the McLean asylum at Waver-
ly. For three years the patient bas bad
symptoms of chronic nervous disease, but
it was not until last summer that alarm-
ing conditions were noted. A trip to
Europe followed, and one specialist after
another was tried, with no beneficial rs-
sult. Not until last week, however, was
it apparent that the case was most seri-
ous, and the family physician determin-
ed to place Mr. Sprague in an institu-
tion.

Trojan . Ordered From Their Horn**.
TROY, N. Y., March 9.—The New

York Central and Hudson River Rail-
road company has notified the occupants
of some 25 bouses in the mill district to
vacate the premises, as it intends to con-
struct a branch track and switches on
the land. The residents there have been
in possession for 'JO years or more, and
it is said they will contest any action
for ejectment. The railroad company's
claim to the land is based on the title of
the old Troy and Greenbush Railroad
company.

Three Mra llanared.
OI'KI.orSAS, La., March !>.-Nathan

Simpson, Willie Payne and Stanley Gor-
don, two mulatloes and one negro, were
legally executed by the sheriff in the jail
yani here in the presence of the requisite
number of witnesses. Kach of the con-
demned men acknowledged the crime for
which be had been convicted.

Severe Storm In Austria.
VIENNA. March !t.—A heavy snow-

storm worked havoc among the telephone
and telegraph wires in Vienna. All com-
munications were interrupted for 24
hours. There were many street accidents
during tbe day, and several horses wer«
killed.

i
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WILL REFORM ARMY. L BUSINESS BRISK.

England to Put Her Forces In
Fighting Trim.

UIDER COMPETEXI OFFICERS OSLY.

Trn«|»n For llomr Defense to Con-
sist of <WO.iw« H n — Kitchener

Grants a Sern Dari' Armis-
tice to Urarral Botha.

LONDON. Man-h 9.—England'* »bnme

Mat* lla In Urrat D r u i l ,
A Boom In «trrl and Iron.

NEW YORK. M«reh R-K. G. Vua &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

Little chance was developed this work
In the condition of general business.
Ground recently gained m'ainl to be
held without difficulty, with u good dis-
tribution of merchandise by j
most directions ami with entire absence
of speculative aitivity. There hav
been further decline* iu cotton, wliic
does not help the Roods market, still tb
most backward and disappointing of all
the great Industrie!!. But in mc<-hau
icaj lines the progress being made

aver the revelations of the incompetence _ noteworthy.
of her military organization has spurred | Building materials, including lumber,
the government to a drastic reform by are in especially urgent demand.
which the nobody sons of (jeers will be

are in
dealers w h o

urgent demand, an
can deliver stock have o

ousted from the high military pout* ' difficulty in securing; advanced prices,
which they disgrace. In this, nnlike mo«t other lines of busi-

The plan of araiy reorganization was' ness, the eust leadM tbe country, and
announced m the commons yesterday by j just at this season it is of particular sig-
the Right Hon. W. St. John Brodrick, I nificance. Collections are reported good
secretary of state for war. It is proposed,
be said, to reorganize the army into six
corps, each of which will be commanded
only by officers who are competent to
lead it in war. Only officers certified to
be competent for thin by the military au-
thorities will be appointed to high posts.

Mr. Brodrick proposes to arm the vol-
unteer and militia artillery with field and
position guns of modern pattern, to raise
five more Indian battalions for garrison
duty and to transfer the garrisoning of
coaling stations to the admiralty. He
will not increase the pay of the soldiers,
bat will derote more time to maoeuTWi
and less to barrack square drills.

Under the new scheme the army for
borne defense will consist of 155.000 regu-
lar*. 100.000 reset-res, 150.000 militia.
25,000 yeomanry and 230,000 volunteers.

On the advice of Lord Roberts com-
manders of army corps will be appointed
for three years only, instead of five, so
that be may be able to replace them, if
they prove inefficient.

Mr. Brodrick emphasized the determi-
nation of the war office that only officers
proved fit to command in wartime should
have these appointments.

Judging from the editorials this morn-
ing the country will view the reforms
with the greatest satisfaction. The gen-
eral belief is that they are so thorough
and farreaching as to betray the hand
of Lord Roberts rather than Mr. Brod-
ricfc'a.

"The negotiations between Lord Kitch-
ener and General Botha are in a bey
ance," says the Pretoria correspondent of
The Time*, wiring Wednesday, "pending
an answer from the British government."'

The Daily Chronicle, referring to the
armistice at Pretoria? say»:

"We learn that the untiring agent in
bringing about* the negotiations was Mrs.
Botha,.who was deeply affected by the
hopeless plight of the Boer* and did her
ntmost to induce her husband to accept
the British terms.

"The meeting of Feb. 27 was limited
to General Botha's requeM to know Lord
Kitchener's terms. Lord Kitchener re-
plied that a general amnesty would be
granted to all who surrender as well as
to all prisoners except those Cape Dutch
who, being British subjects, had actively
fomented Boer resistance. General De
Wet and Mr. Steyn were, however, ex-
pressly excluded from the amnesty. -

"Lord Kitchener further promised that
If peace were concluded the government
would assist in rebuilding the farm-
houses and other buildings destroyed un-
der military exigencies, would reinstat
the lawful owners and would help them
stock their farms. Those guilty of acts of
treachery would be excluded from these
benefits.

"General Botha appeared satisfied with
the conditions, and, the armistice being
arranged, he proceeded to consult his
officers, a vast majority of whom accept-
ed the terms.

"De Wet and Steyn both remained ir-
reconcilable. They declined any terms,
De Wet adding that on his part the war
had become one of revenge, and he in-
tended to do all the mischief he could.

"It is probable that the original armis-
tice of a week has been extended. It is
believed that the remainder of General
Botha's officers have now been won
around and that he U likely to make
formal submission to Lord Kitchener
March 11, when his force will surrender
to General French.

"According to our information Lord
Kitchener's dispositions made the speedy
capture of General Botha's forces quite
certain. General Botha frankly accepted
the situation and was treated by Lord
Kitchener at both interviews with the
greatest consideration."

all through the west and are better than
usual at the south.

, Conditions in iron and steel begin t
assume an appearance similar to that of
1889. Prices have moved upward rapid-
ly since the turn was made, and bids a
current rates for distant delivery are of-
ten refused. Manufacturers are unani-
mous in reporting a great demand for
domestic consumption, while export con-
tracts for finished forms are still taken
in competition with declining foreign
markets.

Wheat is in abundant supply, with
quotations well above last year's, owing
to reports that the Hessian fly promises
to be unusually troublesome, while
weather conditions are also threatening.
Atlantic exports of wheat, flour included
were 2.447.9JI0 bushels for the- week
against 1.081,885 a year ago, while corn
exports were 3,357,438 bushels against
2.183.218 in 1900. Heavy supplies of
coffee at last prevailed over mauipula
tion and prices declined.

Failure, for the week were 208 in the
United States against 205 last year, and
26 in Canada against 33 last year.

A Trace With Botha.
LOURENCO MARQUKS. March ».—

News has reached here to the effect that
Lord Kitchener has granted Command-
ant General Loui. Botha a seven days'
armistice to enable the Boer commander
to confer with the other Boer generals
regarding the question of surrender.

BIG RAILWAY DEAL.
Ck«a»*ak« and Ohio to Become Part

of Pennsylvania System,
NEW YORK. March 9.—Final details

are now practically completed for the
actual annexation of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad to the Pennsylvania sys-
tem. The Pennsylvania's controlling
financiers joined William K. Vanderbilt
and J. P. Morgan about a year ago in the
purchase of a majority of the Cbesa
peake and Ohio's capital stock, this be-
ing one of the earliest moves toward the
development of the community of inter-
est policy among important American
railroads. The proportion taken *~y the
Pennsylvania was largest, amounting by
mutual agreement to control. During re-
cent months this interest ha* been ex-
tended, till now. directly and indirectly,
the Pennsylvania owns the independent
working majority.

Now comes the sten originally planned.
The Pennxvlvja.a is to take over rhe
Chesapeake and Ohio and make it an in-
tegral part of its vast system by the exe-
cution of a lease for 999 years. There is
to be a Pennsylvania guarantee- of divi-
dends to Chesapeake and Ohio stockhold
ers of 3 per cent at the start, with addi-
tional disbursements "as earned."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

William J. Bryan visited in Buffalo.
Paris Gibson, Democrat, was elected

United States senator lor the short term
in Montana.

The Pennsylvania house adopted a r
olutiop for direct election of United
States senators.

The will of Mrs. Thomas C. Platt di-
vides her estate equally between her hus-
band and children.

There was a riot at San Juan, Porto
Rico, over a girl's story of punishment
by her American schoolteacher.

Delaware's joint legislative session end
ed without filling either of the two vacan
cles in the United States senate.

The Bals-arlan Crisis.
SOFIA, Bulgaria. March 9.—Increas-

ing apprehension is felt in Bulgaria at
the concentration of Turkish troops on
the Macedonian frontier. It is known
that large quantities of arms and am
munition have been secretly imported
into the vilayets of Kossovo, Uskuv and
Monastir. Two Russian officers who have
recently toured in northern Macedonia
incognito left last evening for St. Pe-
tersburg. The Bulgarian government
has received sharp reminders from three
of the great powers that it will be held
responsible for the preservation of or-
der in the border districts. Great anx-
iety exists in Albania, which is in a
state of unusual ferment.

De Wet Still free .
PRETORIA. March 9.—Colonel Plum-

er is still pursuing General De Wet. who
has passed through FanresjTiith, in the
southwestern portion of the Orange River
Colony. The Boer commander had only
300 men and two Cape carts. Each man
was leading three horses.

British Seonts Captnred.
CAPE TOWN, March 9.—Three hun-

dred Boers surrounded 50 of DriscoU's
scoots March 2 at a kraal near Doom
Berg. The scouts held out for a day and
night before relief reached them. The
Boers captured 17.

Servant Heir t» Fortune.
NEW YORK, March 9.—Mrs. Mary

Carroll, who is employed as a servant in
a private house in South, N? Y., has been
informed that she is heir to a fortune of
$30,000, left to her by the late Mrs. Da-
vid B. Wheeler of New Haven, whose
nearest blood relative she is. Mrs. Car-
roll is said never to have seen her wealthy
relative. The estate has been partially
settled, and the $30,000 will be paid to
Mrs. Carroll in May.

•ehreiher Traced to California.
NEW YORK, March 9.—William

Schreiber, the young bank clerk who
plundered the Elizabethport bank last
August of $109,000, has been traced to
Los Angeles, where he cashed three
United States 4 per cent bonds which
were part of his plunder. The bond*
were of the issue of 18t»5 and were for
$1,000 each. They had been placed in
the bank fur safe keeping by the admin-
istrators of the estate of the late Peter
F. Wyckoff of Elizabethport. The bank
is now being sued for the value of these
bonds. Except that be cashed the bonds
in Los Angeles nothing further has been
learned of the missing clerk.

So State Police Bill.
ALBANY, March 9.—The political

wind blowing about the state police bill
has shifted rapidly. Only two days ago
prominent Republican members of the
legislature expressed the opinion that
such an act would be passed. More
doubts begin to spring up as to the con-
stitutionality of a state police act, and it
seems certain that no such act will be
passed. There was a rumor here yester-
day that Senator Platt had sent out invi-
tations to prominent Republicans to at-
tend a conference in New York todny up-
on the stato police bill, but this rumorReleased and Rearrested.

GALVESTON, March 9.—The grand
jury refused to find a true bill against j could not be confirmed here.
Choynski and-Johnson, the imprisoned!
prizefighters. They were released and !
immediately rearrested on a new war- j
rant. A habeas corpus writ was applied
for late last ni£ht.

The Onhlr \ f » r l r Ready.
LONDON. March 9.—The reconstruc-

tion of the interior of the steamer Ophir
of the Orient, line, which is being con-
verted into a royal yacht for the forth-
coming tour of the Duke and Duchess of
Cornwall and York, is now nearly com-
fleted.

Havana Strike Settled.
HAVANA, March 9.—The strike has

been settled, the stevedores, lightermen
and cartmen returning to work. The
steevdores agreed to compromise on $2.30
American money for day work and $4
for night work. The Ward line agreed
to send home the American longshore- ;
men and to. discharge the nonunionisls.

Don't Replace a Bad Cold With
a Bad Digestion.
Colds are cared quickly and certain-
ly by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

and it causes no indigestion. *5?,
50*, $1.00 per bottle; the largest size
cheapest. At all druggists. Be sure
to get Hale's.

Hfce'» TMtlacfct DffjTCOT i i O M Mlnte.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

* JORS.^rnsrlettn.

i and Gentlemen'*

Private Dining Parlor.
BnseaeM *•€ BefmralsM ThraagaMt.
Special attention given to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

131, 133, I3»
•0KTB AVZIUZ. TLAmULD. I , J

Park Avenue Hotel,
runnzu, •. j .

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. Mew
Slorator. New Open Plumbing*.

Tahls nnt-daas. Kates • • t e s t * .
For Information renrdlns; rates, etc, ad

dress JOHN BAILBY.
I wss in and Manager.

THE CftESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham ft
North Pialnfleld. Regular and tail
boarders.

KDWira SPH6XL,

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AIT FIOIT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wine*, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.
HOTEL KERSIMTQI . . ,

J. I . Stats. PrcVr
M M U l •OBTH ATKSUM.

vMilUMI a l » CMO-BATB.

AM mracrnn
BtllJK OULKU,

METHERWOOD FAR!
MILK

delivered ^direct from farm to oonsuaen,

WM. LOMAT t .MI ,

tala Art.

Jeppe Sorenson,
XSnooeaaor to.VJed M. Smalley.M

Watdmng Ave., oor. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

W. D. MANNINQ
•eUa'snperlor

Coal, Wood. Otuolem and
Kerosene.

Onto, ltg ttrtk kn. Tart, Mt Matt AT
Tel. IMA.

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy j4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.
....T R U S S E S...S

ALL KINDS

8UBGI0AL APPLIANOE&
NELSON Y. HULL,

MS West Sixth St. Pialnfleld, H. J.
Brenlncs and Sundays.

\. H ENANDER,
Santtarjr Pfaaaktag,

Fitting. Steam and Bet
Water Heating.

IJas tractor tor sower oonneottoaa

J.
Weatber Probabilities.

Rain and continued warm; southeaster-
ly winds.

Wo UH SI CUE.
IB Hortfc Aw_ PlaJnneJd1 B i

FRESH Sc SALTED MEATS.
s u n n I U M I . rnii««i»sia{iii—nis.

OtwMO OBUad lor and deUtand

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y.

— IMPORTERS AKD RETAILERS —

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloaks,
Costumes, liousefurnishing Goods, etc.

SEWING MACHINES.

WE sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper
prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu.
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

The "Pacific,'' oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers. • . $13 50
" 6 drawers; - 1460

- - oak finish, 5 drawers, drop head, dnst- proof table, 16 60
The "O'Neill" Hpedal Ba 11-Bdaring Maohins.oak finish, 3 drawers 18.75
" " oak finish, 5 drawers - 1^75

" oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,
highly poliahed, . . . 2L75

Other prices equally attractive. A complete set of
attachments goes with each machine.

FIRE INSURANCE.

H. 0'IEILL & CO., Sixth ATB., 20th to 21st Street. 1 . T.

Parity and Power of Tone,
Durability and Tone-Sustaining
Quality

••••»»«•»•»••»«»•»<

aTe known characteristics
of the world - renowned

The Embodiment of Tone and Art."

FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically cased in !',
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture. < >
They are the result of over SIXTY VEARS of progressive, skilled and exper- * '
ienced manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and 3!
musical people everywhere.

Fianos Eichanged. Sold on Easy Payments.

| 2 3 UNION SQUARE, WEST, Bet. |6thsnd
I7ta Street*. HEW YORK.

:
• A l*>r~e st.K-k of second-hand and (tightly t»ed Pianos of oar own and othrr promi-

n̂ -Tjt ujikct, uken in exchauco for new Fischer Pianos, will be sold at verv low oricct.

ZstSDliMed IiM.

"Thatcher"
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATERS,
F u r n a c e s ,
R a n g e s .

Reliable in Every Respect.
Thousands In uae giving toe very beat satisfaction. "Hade In Newark."

THATCHER FURNACE CO.,
8 • tf w i

PUTNAM <£ DE QRAW.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Men's all linen H. 8., at lOo
Men's 811k IoltUla, at luo
Ladles' all linen H. 8.. at 7o
Ladles' white and colored border, at 6o

SHIRT8.
Men'• Stiff Bosoms with cuffs, at 6Ooand 7So
Men's Sort, with white band, at 29o
Boys'Soft, with white band, at 25c
Men's Madras, with tie, at SOo

NECKWmAR.
A full line of Tecks, Four Inbaods, Band Bows, String Ties, etc.,

at popular prloea.
BBLTS.

Ladies' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from 10c np.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.
—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
hioh is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestio nses-

Try it in yonr breakfast coffee.

Plain field Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watohnng Ave. Telephone 822.
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

' papers and chemicals.
SOt* CLUBS AW) BALLS.

AJU.TXUB W0BK F m S X B » .

PI-AINFiei-D PHOTO SUPPLY GO..
133 NORTH

8
0
A
p

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE ^
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tin Apothecary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

i sanal Slatrmrnt or Snprrlnt
Hrudricka of Urn York.

ALBANY, March ft.—Suj>eriutr>n<Irnt
J Francis Hendricks of the state depart
i ment of insurance in his annual report t<

the h'Kislature on the condition of fin
and marine insurance companies operat
ing in this state says that "the fire insur-
ance corporations reporting for the yeai
V.KX) hare had n more prosperous veai
than they had for the year ending Dec
31, lVJil. It is true that the losses in
curred In 1!KX) exci-eded those of IS'M
On the other hand there was an increawt
volume of bnHDe-H and a decidedly iu
creased premium collection. The increas
ed amount of losses is not of Riuh star
tling character as shown in the report of
last year. Still the loss ratio is such at-
to indicate the necessity of greater carp
in the sH,.. tion and ins|<ection of risks by
the insurance corporations and the adop-
tion by municipalities of better building
laws and the enforcement of every safe-
guard for the prevention of fire.

"The aggregate assets of the fire and
fire and marine insurance companies arr
$312,580,551..V>, classified a* follow*:
New York joint stock companies, $01.
861.fV4S.S9: joint stock companies of oth-
er states, $141,422,50«.29: foreign fire in
surance companies, I'nited States branch
e«. *7r.72^.72-».21; New York mutual*.
$831.3.12.25; mutuals of other states.
$752,329.91. Compared with 1899. these
figures show an aggregate increase of $5,
7U3.4S7.91.

"The receipts for the past year aggre-
gate $158.i(34^78.70. The net excess ot
receipts over disbursements is $3,130.-
8fi8.45. Eighty-four companies received
$6,812,439.07 more than they disbursed.
and 83 companies disbursed $3,C81,570.(i2
more than they received.

'The gross disbursement!! wer* $155,-
803.510.2r>. or $4.324.««J3.59 more thaD
was reported in 1899."

. . J RUSSIA DISTRUSTED.

HARRISON VERY ILL
Comdltiom of the Ex-Presldesjt Quite

Alarming.
INDIANAPOLIS, March 9.—Ex-Pres-

ident Benjamin Harriaon is a very sick
man, and his closest friends are alarmed.
His condition is more serious than is
generally believed. However, Dr. Henry
Jameson, the /amilv physician, who has
sole charge of the case, said last night
there was no immediate danger: in fact,
be was not at all alarmed, he said, as to
the outcome. Asked if the age of Gen-
eral Harrison would not weigh very much
against bis recovery, the doctor said such
would naturally be the case to a cer-
tain extent, but he declined to discuss
the matter further than to say that be
was not at all alarmed over the condition
of his patient.

General Harrison la troubled with a
complication of grip and intercostal neu-
ralgia, and there is some fear that this
will develop into pneumonia. The dis-
ease in itself is not necessarily of an
alarming character, but when the age
of General Harrison is taken into con-
sideration with the diminution of his
cuperative powers bis present illness U
being viewed with tnucb anxiety.

Mr. Harrison suffers much pain. The
large muscles of the chest are much af-
fected. The most favorable symptom is
the absence of fever, and still another
circumstance in favor of the general U
that his sleep as yet has not been im-
paired.

Emperor William's Condition.
BERLIN. March 9.—Emperor William

has received congratulations on his es-
cape from more serious injury from near-
ly every European potentate, including
the king of Denmark, the queen of the
Netherlands, the king of the Belgians,
the king of Roumania, the queen regent
of Spain, the king of Italy, Emperor
Francis Joseph, President Loubet and
the pope. Hundreds of congratulatory
dispatches have come from England, in-
cluding King Edward's, while a message
from President McKinky was worded in
particularly cordial terms. The emperor
does not allow auy one to see him ex-
cept his physician. The whole right side
of the face anil neck is bandaged, leaving
free only the left eye and cheek.

Scmle Deadlock Continues.
ALTOONA. Pa., March 9.—Two secret

sessions on the part of the miners, two
joint conferences and a meeting of the
joint scale committee at night briefly
sums np yesterday's doinps between the
miners and operators. The deadlock on
the scale is still on. After last night's
failure to agree the scale was referred
back to the miners and discussed in secret
session this morning. A joint confer-
ence with operators followed. In an en-
deavor to have the miners' scale accepted
the real position of each side was shown.
The operators had nothing further to ask
than a reduction on the strength of a
falling market.

A Countess Accused of Arson.
BERLIN. March 9—The trial of

Countess von Schlieben, a well known
writer on woman's rights, who was arrest-
ed on a charge of arson in July of last
year, but discharged and rearrested in
December, has begun. She is accused of
having set fire to her own villa, and the
evidence against her, csj»ecially as bear-
ing upon her attempts to obtain insur-
ance for thrice the value of the property,
was quite strong. The most important
witness for the prosecution, however, a
servant named Krause, has mysteriously
disappeared.

A Memorial to Victoria.
CAIRO, March 9.—Lord Cramer, Brit-

ish diplomatic agent in Egypt, and Mr.
John (». Long, United States consul
general in Cairo, jointly presided yester-
day at an Anglo-American meeting to
consider a memorial to Queen Victoria.
Both delivered addresses advocating the
founding of an Anglo-American hospital,
a suggestion which was approved by the
meeting. Sir Ernest Cassel subscribed
£1,000 to the memorial fund, and the
subscriptions altogether aggregated £10,-
000.

Will Refurnish the Honse.
WASHINGTON. March 9.—Repre-

sentatives Cannon, Dalzcll and Richard-
son, the committee appointed to make ar-
rangements for refurnishing the house of
representatives, had a meeting yesterday
to discuss the details of the improve-
ments. Many changes in the matter of
committee rooms are to be made, and en-
tire new furniture for the house is to be
supplied.

Killed on the New Brldcr.
r.'EW YORK. March 9.-Krank Aber-

ton, a painter, employed on the new Last
river bridge, was thrown 1 .""•<t feet to thf
ground yesterday afternoon by the break-
in? of one of the supporting ropes attach-
ed to the scaffold upon which lie and twe
others were working. He »as instantly
killed.

Serious Crisis In Far Eastern
Affairs.

SECRET NEGOTIATIONS BEING HELD.

Eotland and Aiurrlra Mny In i te t«
Thwart the « tor'i \ . l ied At-

tempt 11» A *>|»roiiria te
Manchuria.

LONDON. March !l—A crisis bat
arisen in far en-iern :iff;iirs which, in
the opinion of the Hri.ish government,
is graver almost than the lr..ul.lea which
originally turned the eyes of the world
toward the orient. In this crisis secret
negotiations are going on Iwtwcen the
United States and <Jreat Britain with a
view to thwarting what both govern-
ments appear to consider a determined
attempt on the part of Russia to plant
herself permanently in one of the richest
tracts of the Chinese empire.

The conference held Wednesday be-
tween Vnited States Ambassador Choate
and Lord Lansdowne. the foreign secre-
tary, bad nothing to do with the Ni-
earag-u»n canal affair. To quote from a
Britinh official. "The Nicaragua con-
troversy is a minor matter compared with
the present situation." What Mr. Choate
did was to receive from Lord Lansdowne
an important message declaring that
Great Britain was not satisfied with
Russia's declaration regarding Man-
chnria as delivered to Sir Charles Stew-
art Scott, British embassador at St. Pe-
tersburg, by Count Lamsdorf and asking
the United States if they were prepared
to take joint action of such a decisive
nature that Russia would have no al-
ternative but to recede from her posi-
tion.

Almost simultaneously, it is under-
stood, the United States government in-
structed the various embassadors to take
similar steps.

The answer of Secretary Hay has ap-
parently not yet been received in London,
although the fact that almost concurrent
instructions were issued from Washing-
ton is taken here to be a sufficient guar-
antee that Russia's action in Manchuria
will not be tolerated in the United
States.

Japan is relied npoa to take a line in
harmony with the United States and
Great Britain.

Germany, in spite of th» Anglo-Ger-
Bian compact, is regarded as rather
doubtful owing to Emperor William's
friendship for the cxar. France of
conrs* will side with her ally.

The significance of the present phase
can only be appreciated by those cogni-
sant of the lethargic attitude of the Brit-
ish government hitherto regarding Rus-
sian action in China. Within the last
few dayB all this has changed, what a
week or two ago was pronounced only in
line with Russia's usual policy is now
termed "a grave and serious state of af-
faira-"

Lord Lnnsdowne is using every effort
to bring the powers into line in order to
present to Russia such a menacing front
that, without any ambiguity regarding
temporary or other occupation, she may
give up all designs upon Manchuria.

What prompts the British foreign office,
to take such an alarmist view of circum-
stances usually looked upon as fatalistic
sequences is the apprehension that Rus-
sia, having held her own in spite of the
protest of the minister* of the powers to
the Chinese government and having put
herself on record in the reply to 8i»
Charles Scott as determined on at least
a temporary occupation of Manchuria,
will refuse to back down-

That she must do so Lord Lansdowns
considers vital, both for the future of
China and for the continued existence of
the concert of powers.

A feeling pervades inner circles here
that if Count Lamsdorf's explanation Is
accepted by the powers Russia will be
accorded a free hand to take all she
pleases and the door will be opened to
any other power aggressive enough to
step In and annex Chinese provinces un-
der the pretext of temporary occupation.

Lin Kun Yi, the viceroy of Nankin, has
appealed to Great Britain. Japan and the
United States, according to the Shang-
hai correspondent of The Daily Express,
to assist China to resist Russia's da-
signs in Manchuria.

"Emperor Kwang Su opposes the Rna-
so-Chinese agreement as to Manchuria,'*
says the Peking correspondent of The
Daily Express, "and has instructed LI
Hang Chang to refer Russia to the other
powers."

Position of the I tilled States.
WASHINGTON. March 9.—Just to

what extent our government has ax-
pressed itself to the other powers regard-
ing the attitude of Russia in respect to
the occupation of Manchuria and what
f anything has been received from the

British foreign office would not be divulg-
ed by the officials here last night. Our
government deems it inexpedient for the
Chinese to make any independent ar-
rangement w-ith any foreign power while
the peace negotiations are in progress at
Peking. An identical note conveying
these sentiments has been sent by the
United States to each of the powers In-
terested in the settlement of the condi-
tions growing out of the Boxer troubles.

Russia's Statements Mistrusted.
BERLIN. March 9.—The German press

believes that Russia's assurances regard-
ing Manchuria to Sir Charles Stewart
Scott, British embaseador in St. Peters-
burg, are insincere and intended to blind
the world. The National Zeltung frankly
asserts that this is their object.

Rochester School Case Decided.
ALBANY, March 9.—Superintendent

Charles R. Skinner of the state depart-
ment of public instruction decided that
the board of education of Rochester may
determine the hours for instruction in
the public schools nnder its charge and
that in prescribing half day sessions the
compulsory education law in general and
the charter of Rochester in particular are
not violated. The decision is rendered
in a proceeding instituted against the
board of education of tliat city by Frank
Doebler and others.

Governor Tuole Vetoes the Bill.
HELEN.\. Mon.. March !».—Governor

Toole has vetoed senate bill No. 87,
known as the biased judge bill, over
which the Clark and lieinzi- forces bat-
tled so desperately on the closing days
of the session. The Amalgamated Cop-
per company is said to be behind the bill.
The supreme court refuses to entertain
the petition* for Attorney John R. Well-
come's reinstatement, holding that he
should petition in person. This he will
probably do at ouce.

»
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BOROUGH NOMINATIONS.

BSFTTB1ICA5.
Mayor.

H.B.SmalUy.
iMMior.

H. JT. Martin.
Osltoetor.

tt V. Brows.
Freeholder.

A. Lutklns.
Ormnsllsisn.

JT. L. Horthrup.
aLHlchoJo.

Jostles of Petee.
H. B. Thorns*.
«.J. Ols-en.

COMING

BXMOCBAT.
Maror.

H. A. Woodruff.
Assessor.

E. U. Freneh.
Colleeter.

W. 1. Oooroy.
freeholder.

J. VoeM. Sr.
Coondlaea.

J.H. Y«*WUUe.Jr.
D. A. Mills.

Jostle* ef Peace.
P. D. Bmalley.

EVENTS
J b n a u - 7 . H. Jaeobs wfll speak sod the

gnathern Jabltee stagers aad Prof.Morrl* will render ipeelal ansle at
Y. kf. 0. A.BsJl la the arteraoon»t
4 as o'otook.

jbrah tt-L*st ent«rta(Bseat in T. M. 0. A.
Star Coarse.

k>

Tb« Borough Election
Tbe elecdOB of a mayor, assessor,

collector, two ooundlmen and sundry
otber local officials will take place in
Morth PlainOeld Tuesday. Both Be
publicans and Democrats have tickets
In tbe field and there Is every pros-
pect of an exciting election. The
hottest fight will centre about the
mayoralty and the aeseeeorsblp. It la
ttiere that the Democrats have the
greatest hopes of victory.

It ^s tbe policy of The Dally Press
to publish fair and Impartial accounts
of all happenings in city and borough.
Its course in this campaign does not
differ from that of the past. Both
aides will be given a fair and equal
•bow, and tbe situation will be de-
scribed in a porfacly Impartial man-
ner. When the election takes plaoe,
Tbe Dally Press will give Its readers a
elear and concise statement of it with
tbe complete returns.

This election hinges chiefly on the
question of the endorsement of tbe
present borough administration. Toe
Bepubllcan ticket, headed by Mayor
N. B. Smalley. will, if elected, an
doobtedly conduct the borough affaire
on tbe same lines ar at present. Ice
ejection would be understood to mean
an endorsement of the present polloy.
The Democrats claim that the-cltlzsne
are not satisfied and will show by
their ballots Tuesday that such is tbe
ease. Of course, toe personality of
the candidates is bound to affaot their
support more or less. Toe result will
be awaited witb much interest by both
Sides.

An organization In England is
known as "Scapa," one word being
made up of the initial letters of the
words "Society for Onecking Abuses
of Public Advertising," relates the
Philadelphia Becord. Tbe members
of the association are opposed to the
placing of glaring business announce
ments OB picturesque rocks, along
rustic roadways, on 'buses and on
huge billboards. They declare that
the newspaper is tbe proper place for
advertisements, slnoe the latter aie
Intended to convey information of i
news character. Moreover, they say,
better results can be achieved by
newspaper advertisements than by ob-
jectionable signs and posters

Although tbe oity authorities will
not take charge of the street sprink-
ling this year, it is very probable that
the next year will see some suitable
arrangements made whereby that
work can be dene under municipal
control. The members of tbe street
committee of the Council favor it and
the plan will undoubtedly meet with
the approbation of a mej irlty of the
tax payers of the city.

Tbe master macnanlca of tbe city
have formed a permanent organiza-
tion which will undoubtedly be of
much benefit In avoiding any future
labor troubles. L. B. Woolston. who
Is at the head of It, has had experience
of that nature acd win undoubtedly be
as successful a president of that or
Utilization as he Is of the Board of
Trade.

When tbe next Ooogtesslooal con.
ventjons are held, the Pislnfleld dele
gates of both rartles are likely to have
so travel some distance to reach the
meeting place. Either Morris or
Warren county Is rather difficult of

i from 'his counry.

Many dozens of toe borough have
taken advantage of Superintendent
Wightman's Invitation and visited the

T - ' V V - - - ; , • • ' ; • • • . • • • • ' • - " •

public school* of North Piainfleld.
They have learned that the botough
possesses an excellent system of

The raise statement, made In the BO-
called Ditncecfttlc campiUn docu-
ment, regarding tbe record of ADdrew
Lutklnelntbe Board of Freeholders,
has been denied by Mr. Lutkins and
the counsel of the Board now adds his
testimony as to the falsity of the re-
port.

It Is to be regretted wnen an organ
IZIUOD which alms to do good to man
kind has its Influence weakened
through internal dlsbeniions.

City Judge Buoyon made it plain to
an offender in the city court that it is
tbe course of wisdom to tell only the
tbe truth when io court.

The next three days will see the Oos
pel campalsn in it) greatest activity

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings From Other Newspapers Which
Mav B« Of lntere»t to Plainfield

and Its Citizens.
Senator Cross Is to be credited with

having amended tbe Potter Congres-
sional redlstricting plan la such a way
as to put TJoion county In a district
which may continue to etoot Bepub-
can Congressmen. But Union and
Morris counties will have to keep
right up to the standard. With such
a strong Democratic county as Warren
to take care of, no slumping or staj-
Ing at home will be in order.—Eliza-
beth Journal.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short asd Cossfpv Sketches That Are Not
AlwavalNaws, But Just as

Interesting
Beaders of Ernest Seton Thompson

who have followed with bated breath
the fate of Lobo. the king wolf of
Ourrampaw.wUl be Interested to know
that Blanca, the mate of the king
wolf, stands guard In the hall of For-
mer Mayor L. Y. F. Bwdolph's home
on East Front street. After her cap-
ture and death In 1891 tbe skin, nearly
white, was stuffed and sent to Mr.
Randolph, on whose ranch In New
Mexico she was killed.

Few who look on the stupendous
engineering work of the new East
river bridge, appreciate the Important
part played In the construction bv not
only little New Jersey, bnt by Plain-
field itself. The monster cables for
this structure and also those of the
Brooklyn bridge were made at the
Boebung works in Trenton, while the
huge saddles which hold them In
p aoe, received their finishing touches
at tbe Pond Tool Works in this oity.
The average weight of the latter is
from twenty five to fifty tons.

Strikes a Bleb Find.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bittern,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife In excellent health
tor years. 8be says Electrio Bitters
are just sclondid for female troubles
that they are a grand tonic and In
viftorator for weak, run down women
No other medicine can take its place
in our ramlly." Try them. Only GOo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ban
dolpb.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democrats of North Plain tie Id

will assemble this evening at the
headquarters of the Democratic Olub
IntbeEggerdlnflt building on Somer
Bet street for the purpose of making
final arrangements for the election
The various candidates will attend
Andrew E Kenney will act as chair
man of the meeting.

Delightful Luncheon.
Mrs.S.Bt. John McOutcben, of Myrtle

avenue, gave a delightful luncheon
Thursday to a small company of inti-
mate friends. The affair was marked
by a number of pleasant features.'

To Assist at Mass Meeting.
W. O. Weeden, tbe evangelistic

singer, who has been assisting in the
special services In this oity, will take
part In a maaa meeting to be held at
Trenton tomorrow afternoon.

Lfetrnrd Io Report
Miaotonomo Tribe, No. 118, I O

B M.. met last evening and erjayec
llBtetlngto the report of the recent
Great Council presented by Delegate
Howard Woolston.

—Their promptness and their plots
ast eff-cte mak- DeWltt's Little
Early Risers moat popular little pills
wherever they are kaoaro. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
Uonhon. III.

Pai» Food Co., Le Roy.'JV.«••• „
_ . , , , „ „ . , „ ; . since a packareor
yourGKAlN-O preparation was |ef t at IUT
ofBoe. I took It home and (rave It a trmf
and I have to »ay I was very much pleased
—*«i It, as a substitute for coffee. We have

ays u»ed the best Java and Mocha, in our
--.ally, hut I am free to si>y I Iikn the
GBAltt-O as well as the bent coffee l e w
<*r»nk. Bespectfully yours,

A. C. JACKsoa, I I . D.

WILLlAfl HOLMES,
VO/CE CULTURE.

•Aicecx m u » .

In Our Carpet Store.
Soon it will be the busiest part of our busy establishment. Oar new carpets

are here. The showing is one remarkable for variety and beauty. 1901 designs
surpass those of forrrer years in originality, and the new colors are exceedingly
rich in con'rast and combination. Two-toned effects being scattered here and
there through each particular grade. We cordially invite an inspection of our
Spring assortment and shall consider a favor, the opportunity to show goods.

AT $1.75 PER YARD,

The Boyal Biglows - *"* ^ ^ S m i t h ' 8

In rich subdued colorirgs and orlfri-
nal. exclusive designs. Quiet and re-
fined in appearance acd durable be-
yond tbe telling. Borders to match
each pattern.

AT $1.50 PER YARD,
Hartford Extra Axmineters. fine,

close pile, heavy and made for beauty
and hard service. Parlor patterns
only.

with borders to mate* These are ex-
tremely heary goods with very close
high pile. Some with exquisitely
dainty floral effects upon a dark back-
ground, making a bewitching con-
trast. Others In light ground with
bright cheerful colors, making a floor
covering almost too delicate to tread
on. Others in dark colors and oriental
deelgns, very desirable for libraries,
reception halls, etc.

AT *0e
AH New. Heliable Made A T * 1 1 0 P E R Y A K 1 > '
Laid and Lined By Skilled ^ " ^ ^ " J i S
JS£ai

water proof colors.

AT $1.10 PER YARD.
Smith's Moquettes, These are very

popular parlor carpets. They are
bright, well designed and remarkably
good l.M carpets. The variety is
very large. •

TAPESTRY BBUS8EI3,

65c to 90c.
All good patterns. All good to wear.

Patterns suitable for ball and stairs,
bedroom, dining-room, etc

excellent moderate priced carpet

AT 1.15 PER YARD.
The best 5 frame body Brussels,

Fine, heavy goods, dolors gocd

Patterns full of character. Excellent

for parlor, library or dining room.

8A5ITARY LINEN

MATTING.
Tot bedrooms, patterns are gocd

Colors, blue and white, green and
white, eta

Price 29c per yard.

All-Wool Ingrain Carpets In variety. All grades and a large assortment of good patterns. Goods are from the
best mills, and their wearing qualities are beyond sjuctlon. Jap-nete and Onlnere Mattings. Arnold. Constable
sOo.'i Importations, A tremendons assortment and all at the old prices. Large Bug Squares in Wiltons, Body
Brussels, Axminsters, Smyrna*, etc. Lace curtains, sash curtains, curtain poles, brass fixtures, etc Shades made
to order. Estimates given for furnlsblng whole houses. Llnoienn* and oil cloths In ail OT***&. Kitchens and bath-
rooms covered. Intricate Jobs in oU cloth laying a specialty. Old Work D*«e Over and Belaid.

SATURDAY
MONDAY Basement Specials.

BROOM BARGAIN
A three sewed parlor

broom, strong and durably
made, full No. 6 size, at 19c

TABLE TUMBLERS
Thin lead blown glass, very

tough, sold regular at .69c, a
dozen, special at 48c

FURNITURE POLISH
The Universal, used exclu-

sively in our furniture depart-
ment, full half pint bottles,
quality guaranteed, 25C

TEA KETTLES
A special lot of grey steel

enameled ware tea kettles,
flat bottom, full No. 8 size,
49c

REED ROCKERS
A special lot, specially

priced for Saturday and Mon-
day, very neat and durable,
cane seat, fancy back 1.26

ROGERS' TEA SPOONS
Made by VVm. H. Rogers,

an entirely new pattern, war-
ranted A 1. Pure silver
plate, worth 1.25 per half
doz, sale price 69c

TABOURETTES
Made ot bamboo witk

fancy straw tops, size 10x10
inches, vour choice of them at
50c *

PARLOR LAMPS
A lot of manufacturers'

samples, many of them worth
from five to six dollars, special
at 2.98

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Best English porcelain,

very pretty flow blue decora-
tion, worth to buy regular
1.48 doz. Sale price per half
dozen 59c

ROYAL POLISH
For ladies' and children's

shoes, made by Bixby, and
there's nothing better made,
special at 7c

COOKING POTS
Grey steel enameled ware,

with covers and bail handle,
extra large size, regular 89c
special at 49c

DINING TABLES
In sold oak, golden finish,

top 42x42 inches, extending
to 6 ft, would be cheap at
5.00, special at 3.98

BREAD RAISERS
Regular family size, full 14 qt,
with covers and footed; would
be a bargain at 59o, special
at 39c

PUDDING PANS
Full two quart size, the deep
kind, grey steel enameled
ware; regular priee 19c, Sat-
urday and Monday 10c

BED SPRINGS
Made of extra quality

woven wire, well braced with
cables, as good as you'd pay
3.00 for at most stores, sale
price 1.69

WASH BOARDS
Regular family size, cov

ered with ziac, strong and
durably made, special for
Saturday aud Monday 10c

DINING CHAIRS
la solid oak, golden finish,

with cane seats, arm braces
aad fancy backs, a regular
1.25 chair, at 98c

SAUCEPANS
Grey steel enameled ware,

full qt size, with long handle,
usually 19c, special at 10c

CUT GLASS
Salt and pepper shakers, rich
deep cuttings and silver
plated tops; special while
they last at 19c

COFFEE POTS
and tea pots, made of iron
clad peppered steel enameled
ware, full 3 qt sizes; special
at 39c

CHIFFONIERS
In solid oak, golden finish,
full swell front, five deep
drawers, brass trimmed; a
regular 10.00 chiffoniere at
6.98
MRS. POTTS IRONS
The latest and best model
fall nickel plated, in sets of
three irons, handle and stand
regular 98o, special 78

JARDINIERS
A lot of manufacturers' earn
pies of 7 and 8 inch full glazed
jardiniere, assorted colors and
shapes; worth 50c, at 29«

BED OUTFITS
Consisting of enameled bed,
woven w i e springs and soft
top mattress, in all sizes; a
10.00 outfit, at 6.98

COUCHES
A full spring, velour uphol-
Btured couch that would cost
to buy ordinarily about 10 00,
while they last you can buy
them at 6.98

FINE CHINA
Cups and saucers, real Carls-
bad china, new shapes and
decorations; a regular quarter
article at 15c

TOILET PAPER
Full 1,000 sheets in a roll,
first quality tissue, the La-
(irande grade; special for Sat-
urday and Monday 5 rolls 25c

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
2S4 2S6. 2S8 aid 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

PISCK'a CORNER.

Superior Dress Lining
woven from pure silk and Egyptian yarn.
It does not tear
It does not stretch.
It keeps the garment in perfect shape.

. . . AT PECK'S.

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than y^ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4.00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to 12.5a

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.

200 pairs of black cheviot paats at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WEINBERGER, Manager.
314 West Front Street Next Door to Mask HalL

PLAINFIEIiD, N J.

We have placed on sale 50 dozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what |
is worth three times what we j
ask for them. j

$ 1.25
I. H. BOEHM

109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Aay stiaa with $3.50 la his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
Oae place in towa to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Aveiu.
EYE STRAIN

is caused bj defective eves. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result- These troubles ean be remedied
by GLASSES amentiflcally

STILES & CO., 107 R Front
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11^5 a. m. to 1p.m. and
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses fniarantee&

1:45

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
THE

First national Bask,
of Plainfield. N. J.

OajXttl _. . .
Surplus «KJ Profits.. f M.0M.

J. w. J o m o a , Pres. F. 8. Bus m , Camlet
J. A. Ssoltft, Viee. - D. M. BverYear. AsTt.

DIRECTORS.
Bdwia S. Hooley, Wm. M. StlUmao.
J. A. Hu board. J. A. Smith.
'. S, Ruayoo, J. W Johueoeu

W B . I . OoaiasTtOB. P. M. Vieaeh.
B. M. Stella.

SAFE DEPOSIT YAULH.
BOMI to Rut fro* |S •••' Uivirdi

por AMOM,

' VALCABLK8 TA1UT on BTOBAOB

FRENCH and AMERICAN
ICE CREAMS

WATER ICES.

E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

144 Berth Ar«3

Use Press WantAds.
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tubs. Quality n3ver finer.
Also fancy Elgin 25c lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
22 cents.

Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables

The celebrated Rockdale prints and
Price lo*.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Naval*.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

•We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchnng Are. and Fifth St.

The Ballj h w maj he obtained fro« aaj
«f U* followtif *C*|U for 10 ru • we«k:—
BCmXKS—Wa. Glade*.
KW MABKBT—Harry Erajea.
B015D BBOOK—ralaa S*w* Coapaa;.
fOMEKTILLK—Drake * Co., John Oeraert.
WERTFIELD-C. F. Wlttke, Irrlaf Lip«ro»»
SCOTCH PLAH8—Caa*. Klliott.
•OCTB rLalSrlXlD-BalBh lektrt.
tlJSTOS ATKTPaWoha Hja».
115WOOD-ChM. Elliott.
ITTBEB WOOU-L. I'haal, See. Brick, 1. Sot!.

<Th* rrtw la «lio oa u U at statlea.)

IHS of mmm.
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Bndfrt Or »«*eG»tn*T«£By The
Dally Preaa' Carp* of Special

CorrMpondenU.

DUNELLEN.

IBpecial Correspondence.)
Dunellen, Marcb 9—The Ladle*' Aid

Society, of the Preebyterian efcureb,
will hold a dime social and "spelling
bee" la the caapel Thursday ereninp,
March 14. "HpelllnR beea" ha^e
proved quite popular In other places
daring the put winter, and local or-
thogrspben will now hare an oppor-
tunity to display their spelling abili-
ties. Refreshments will be served at
the close and an admission fee of ten
cents will be charged.

The new steel rails now being laid
on the Central's tracks In this vicinity
weigh 850 pounds each.]as1160pounds
more than the ones they displace. Two
extra gangs do the work of relaying,
and within a few months have laid
eighteen miles of track. The average
life of each rail Is fifteen years.

Interest la the evangelistic services
now being held at Plalnfleld, has
spread to the borough and a party
from town have been attending those
In the Baptist church each evening.

John B. McCall, one of the Central's
retired engineers and a former rest*
dent of the borougb, but who now re-
sides at Sheepsbead Bay, L. I,, was a
guest of friends In town yesterday.

After Monday John Hoynlhan*s
houae on "North avenue will be occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hack.

Thomas Mohan, the young son ct
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mohan, Is very in
with pneumonia.

Miss Annie Sirlaky, of Barltan, Is
spending a tew days with her brother,
Bernard Sirlaky.

Harry Tlnsmao, of Port Murray, la
the guest of his brother, Lewis Tins-
man.

Miss Pauline Kratzel has returned
from a visit with relatives at Weet-
fleld.

I. J. Btltes was In Hew Tork on
business yesterday.

NEW MARKET.

(Special CorrespondeneeJ
Hew Market, March 9—Owing to

the inability of George Hummer to be
present the meeting of the Board of
Education, which was to have been
held yesterday, it was adjourned until
today, when settlement will be made
for tee South Plalnfleld school bouse.

The committee which has been in
charge of tne Friendship Danclne
Class will Rive a dance In Friendship
nail Tuesday evening March 12.

William Hays, of Brooklyn, and a
party of friends were In town yester-
day looking over the property which
he recently purchased.

Mrs J. Synnns/of New York, is vU-

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Iting Mrc Franklin Tan Nula.
Mrs. Hannah Nelson has returned

from a visit with relatives at OaldwelL

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special Correspondence.)
Scotch Plains. March 9—The Demo-

cratic voters held a very harmonious
primary in the Bucket and Engine
Company rooms last evening, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the township election which will be
held Tuesday. The following ticket
was named : Township committeetr>an,
Theodore Bruohman; constable,
Oeorge Vanderbllt; commissioners of
appeal, Ubarlee Eller, John H. Coles;
surveyor of highways, Samuel Lee
aid George A. Clark

Rev. Q. M. Bhott has been attending
as a witness the famous Potter-Morn-
ing 3 ournal libel suit case which has
been In the court In New York City
during the past week, Mr. Shott being
secretary of the council recently called
by the ministers to examine Bev. Mr.
Potter's case upon certain charges,
had evidence which was called for by
the defence so be was supoenaed.

John R. Marsh who was unfortunate
enough to lose a roll of bills amount-
ing to nearly $4*0, several days ago,
has been unable as yet to find the
money. ,

The subject of Bev. O. M. Sbott's
sermon Sunday morning will be "The
Evangelization of the World." In the
evening "Into Whose Hands Shall We
Fall."

The stone carters, who have been
enjoying an enforced vacation of
several weeks on account of the
weather, began outtlag again Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hull and family,
of Alton, have moved into the Hol-
lings worth cottage on Front street.

E. M. Johnston Is having his coal
yard near the station filled in with a
heavy coating of ashes.

Miss Nettle Belck is spending a few
days with friends In Bordentown, this
State.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Coiresponden**.)
Scutn Plainfleld, March 9.—A sur-

prise party was given last night to
Miss L. Kiuffman at her home in the
Lebign Vail-y station at Oak Tree.
The visitors met by previous arrange-
ment at the home of Miss L. Tan-
Court, and going from there succeeded
in giving Miss Kauffman a oomplete
surprise. The usual amusements
were enjoyed and refreshments served.

The leader of the Christian En-
deavor meeting tomorrow night la
Mrs. David Bigley. The aubjeot: "A
Castaway." The meeting will be along
temperance lines.

Steps are being taken by the man.
agement of the Middlesex Athletic
Club, to secure a suitable baseball
grounds for use during the coming
season.

Frank Poling, who intended to go
to Matawan, has shipped his furniture
to Keyport, where he will reside In the
future.

South Plalofleld sent last night,*
good delegation to bear Mr. Hall at
the First Baptist chusch, Plalnfleld.

Ohas. Brantingham, who has been
out of a position since Washington's
Birthday, will go to work Monday.

Bav. J A Cubberley will preach to-
morrow morning upon "The Exalteo.
Christ, the Head of the Onruch "

The P. O. of A. will hold an im-
portant meeting in Washington Hail
Monday next, at 7:30 o'clock.

A train load of troops went through
here yesterday. They were destined
for central New York.

C 'mmunlon service will be held at
the Baptist church tomorrow.

AT
II

Evangelistic Choir.
The full choir for the evaigelietlc

services is urged to be present at the
First Baptist church this evening early
and also for the men's mnedng on
Sunday night.

To Supply Crow
The Elizabeth. Plalnfleld and Cen-

tral Railway Company have aooept> d
D. Hand's proposition to furnish ttitir
lines with cross ties.

Republicans of Fanwood Town-
ship Contested for Nomina-
tions for Tuesday's Election.

THE CANDIDATES NAMED.

(CONTINUED FKOM FAOK I.]

W. R. BUCKLEY CHOSEN FOR THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

Three Men Wanted Nomination for Con-

(table Which L'snally C o n

— Another Fight for Bar

vejors or lUctiway.

(Special to The Dally Praia.)
Scotch Plains, Marco 9—One of the

hottest Republican primaries held in
the township in a number of years,
took place in the rooms of Excelsior
Hook and Ladder Company last eve
nlng, when the Republican voters met
to nominate candidates for their ticket
tor the election to be held Tuesday.

Freeholder John Roblson called the
meeting to order and was unanimous-
ly elected chairman. Town Clerk E1-
ward L. Hand was made secretary of
the meeting. The first place on the
ticket was tor a Town Oommlttaeman
or a term of three years. A warm con-

test had been wacred for the place. W.
R. Buckley and Wm. B. Noble were
both named and seventy-seven votes
were oast, of which Buckley received
lorty-eiflht. Noble twenty-four and

five blanks. Mr. Noble Immediately
arose aad moved to make the nomina-
tion of W. B. Buckley unanimous,
which was carried and the meeting
began to look very harmonious.

But the next plaoa, that of con-
stable, proved to be the most stub-
barn contest of the evening. In years
gone by It has been almost Impossible
at times to have this place fl lied, as no
one wanted It. Last night's primary
found three candidates in the field,
he present Incumbent, William H.

Tray no, ex-Constable Robert Walpole
aad John Ei wards. Eighty-two
votes were oast for the much coveted
place of which Walpole received thirty-
Ive, Tray no, twenty-five, and Ed-

wards, twenty-two.
The chair ruled that as Mr. Walpole

bad not received a majority of the
votes over bis competitors it would be
necessary to take another ballot. This
started a great deal of discussion and
Heaers. Tray nor and Edwards offered

O withdraw and thus make the vote a
unanimous one. When the motion
was put there was several objections
beard so It was finally decided to take
another ballot. This resulted In the
place going to Walpole by a vote of
40, Trayno 23. Bd wards 10.

Overseer of poor came next without
contest. August Klemser receiving the
nomination. Henry Oook and Angus-
tus D. Odborn were then unanimously
placed upon the ticket as oommls
sioners of appeal, the former for two
years and the latter three years.

Surveyor of highways furnished
another contest, tarea candidates
>elng named for the two place • on the
ticket. A ballot was taken and An-
drew Scboffar aad XaomM S. White-
nack were elected. The place of Justice
of the peace waj the only place on the
ticket that no one wanted so this was
left blank.

Tbe ticket finally being named the
next in order was tbe appropriations.
This part of tbe evening's programme
proved to be a stumbling block, as
there was considerable opposition to
the sums recommended by the Town
ship Committee In their annual re-
port. It was finally agreed to place
the following sums upon the ticket:
Boads, $3,000; sidewalks. $250; fire
department, $100; poor. $3SO; police,
$100 This finished the business of
the meeting and the meeting ad-
lourned very harmoniously tor one
that had been so warm while it lasted.

Mas* Mrc tin* of Machinists.
A mass meeting of the machinists

employed In the local factories will be
held In Washington Hall this evening
under the auspices of tbe Interna-
tional Association of Machinists which
lias branches in every State In 'he
Union. The meeting will bo addressed
by prominent speakers and In all prob-
ability a branch of tbe association will
be formed In order to locrease the
sentiment locally la favor of tae ula<.
Dour law tor maonlnUte.

Men's
F. H Jacobs will speak and Prof

Oeorge A Morris and Soutbein
Jubilee Sicgors will render special
mule at tbe nines me© log for men
at Y. M O A. Hall on Hun Uy after
aoon at 4:15 o'ciock. Admission by
ticket.

Catarrh tuBni h- * ur*-*l
with L«X;AL APPLICATIONS, a* they can-
not reach the ai-at or the dtM-nsr. Catarrh
is a blood or ions itmional diwa^e. unit in
order to curt- it you mint take internal re-
invdiet. Hail> Catarrh tun- in taken inter-
nal y uad >«<- directly on the blood and
rniuoua -iirfuic-. Hall « Catarrh Cure la not
a quack medicine. It w»» prcst-rlbed by one
of tbe best physicians in this country for
year«, and Is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the bent tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood puriners. acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect conbinatioo of tbe two ingredients is
what prod tices such wonderful results in cur
ink* Catarrh. Bend for testimonial*, free.

If J CHKNEV &ix». Prop*., Toledo. O.
Sold br drurKist. price 75c

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Jesus. Tbe Spirit also sheds a light on
toe path of the Christian, so that be
may be sure of always being guided
aright.

Air. Henderson also dwelt on tbe
irrepressible power of fire, which,
when once It has a start, laughs at
human impotence. The power of tbe
Spirit, however, be went on to say,
was not a destructive power, but a
constructive one, only tearing down
In order f> built up. While power be-
longs toQod, tbe speaker continued. It
19 communicated to men by tbe Holy
Hpltit. Tbe way to get It is to let O >d
get you; get entire poseeseion of you
and use you.

Tbat fire always kindles fire, was
tbe last thought of tbe address. Mr.
Henderson told bow the fire of Chtls-
tlanlty spread from the Man of G il-
llee, first through a handful of fisher-
men, through Palestine, tbe Bomao
Empire, and BOW tbe whole civilized
world. In closing, be urged bis bear-
ers to be fires for Qod; to kindle the
torches of their lives at the altar of
Christ and then go to tbelr homes,
their places of business through tbe
world, kindling the sacred fire In
other hearts and lives.

Mr. Weeden sang "Holy Spirit,
Dwell With Me," then the benediction
was pronounced by Bev. Dr. William
R. Richards.

With an earnestness that was Intense
and a convincing argument that W«M
far-reaching, William Phillips Bali,
tbe evangelist, continued his labors at
the First Baptist church in the eve-
ning. Again that large edifice was
seated to Its capacity and many were
obliged to stand. Tbe deep working
of tbe Spirit of Q Jd was strongly evi-
denced and before tbe services closed
ully thirty persons gave their hearts

to Christ and determined to try and
live for Him. Tbe decisions were
made In a quiet and calm manner, and
void of any sensational features.

The usual song service was oon-
ducted by F. H Jacobs, who also ren
dered effective solos. There were
ervent prayers off seed by Rev. E. M
iodman and Bev. Dr. Blobards, after

which Mr. Hall took charge and spoke
or a short time on the subject of" How
o be saved."
"If a man should write a book on

bow to get rich," continued Mr. Hall,
'he might make a fortune, but I am

going to talk to you about a book that
s of vast more Importance. The en-

tire weal and possession of this world
c in not out weigh tbe value of one
mmortalsouL"

Mr. Hall then briefly outlined tbe
experience of Paul and Silas as found
In the book of Aota. Ha told how they
ell asleep and Paul bad a vision. In

this vision they beard tbat Important
call "Come over Into Macedonia and
help us." Mr. Hall told of their work
here, what was accomplished there

and how a church was formed at once.
"I believe," said Mr Hall, "tbat as

soon as a person accepts Christ he
should unite with His cburch." Con-
tinuing his story Mr. Hall told bow
Lydla invited Paul and Silas to her
tome and while there Paul drove the

evil spirit from a girl tbers. For this
both Paul and Silas were arrested,
and haled to court, where they were
stripped of their garments and lashed
until tbe blood ran from tbelr backs.
They were then placed In an Inner
prison and their feet placed in stocks.
This did not discourage them, for that
very night thay sang praises to Qod
and worshipped Him. About midnight
the Lord sent one of His angels and
caused an earthquake to shake the
oity and the jail. Their shackles were
loosed and tae people were greatly
Irightened. The Jailer came running
to the prisoners, fearful last they had
escaped. When he found taem he
cried out: "Sirs, what shall I do to be
saved?" Tbe reply came back, "Be-
ileveon the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved." "Praise the
Lird," exclaimed Mr. Hall, "that in
cldent has been the means of saving
thousands of souls."

"I believe," he declared, "that we
should have a deeper conviction of
sin. It is only necessary to feel your
siofulneae and a nsed of a Savl iur.
He that belleveth on the Sjn of God

has everlasting life.' i beg of you
take your first steps for Heaven to
night."

At the close Mr. Hall gava the usual
Invitation and thirty persons decided
For Christ. Tne service closed after
tbe benediction was pronounced by
Bev E M. R>dman

For t'e first time since the dedica-
tion of Hope Memorial chapel over a
year ago, tbe edifice was entirely in
adi quate to seat tbe throng which
poured through its doors for the even
lag meeting there. To properly ao
oommodate all, it was necessary to
open th« partition doors between the
old- and new chapels and even tte
former contained as many persons as
W eeen at an ordinary meeting.

Not only was tbe meeting remarka-
ble to pMnt of attendance but also In
tbe unusual number of people who, at
tbe dose of Mr. Henderson's stirring

address and In answer to his appeal,
rose to their feet and by so doing ao
koowiedged their acceptance of Christ.
The gratifying r* sponse on the part of
the congregation proves that Interest
has greatly increased etooe tbe West
End campaign waa Inaugurated nearly
a wppk ago.

In the preliminary song service, Mr.
Weeden's singing «aa as ueual great
ly enjoyed. At its conclusion Mr.
Henderson arose and announced his
text as being tound In Luke 9:61.

Lord, I will follow Thee, but—" and
his discourse dealt mainly with the
last word.

"It Is only a word of three letters,"
said Mr. Henderson, "yet It is enough
to keep a man in this world from
ChiUt; It is a email word, yet tt has
great force In human character and
salvation. It Is an excuse, not a bin
dranoe which keeps a man from pro
feeeing bis faith. An excuse Is gener-
ally a lie while tbe hindrance Is either
In tbe heart or Imagination.

"A man when asked why be does
not come to Jesus, replies 'I would
but there Is sin In my heart' This Is
the only one real fundamental reason
which keeps him fro-m Onrtst and when
this is obliterated ti >a Is no barrier
between him and the daviour's love.
Again a man replies, 'I would follow
the Lord but it Is too much of a strug-
gle.' It ooets something to be a Carls
tlan. It cost Chi let His lite and while
It does not cost us money many would
buy their way to Heaven, yet It dors
require courage, nerve, will power and
manhood. It cost you something but
you dont know what you get.

"Others reply -Lord, I wlU follow
Thee, but I'm fearful of failure.' It
Is not a question of your holding our.
God's holding out and by depending
on Ood one minute at a time success
will crown your c (T >rts.

" 'I wculd fellow Thee Lord, but—I
b aven 't the right feeling.' Tour feel-
ings will never save yon, but Christ
will. Then when all other excuses
tall a man replies, 'I will follow tbe
Lord, but—not now.' Tbat Is the
greatest difficulty of all to contend
with, and the one most commonly
employed by those seeking to evade
OhrUt's love, but Instead of using It
everyone should say, 'I will follow
Thee now O Lord,' for now is the ac-
cepted time." i

While the congregation remained
with beads bowsd, the pledge cards
were passed, and after their return all
united in singing "Just As I Am
Without One Plea," after which tbe
benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Dr. A. H. Lewis.

DEATH OF MRS. FISHtR.

Passed Ait ay at the Hume of Her 800,
Dr. Fisher, of Hound Brook.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

Bound Brook, March 9—Mrs. Cath-
erine Lane Fisfier, an old and well-
known resident of this place, died
Thursday afternoon at the home of
her son. Dr. 0. K. P. Fisher. Death
was due to old age,' she being in her
eighty- fifth year.

The deceased is survived by two
son* and four daughters, one of ths
atter being Mrs. B. K. Burke, of
2vona avenue, Plalnfleld.

A short funeral service will be held
from Dr. Fisher's residence Monday
morning at 9:15 and from the Hope-
well Baptist church at 10:30. In-
terment will ba at Larisen's, N. J.

llfil Bags and jOock Honrhn.
For destruction and oomplete rid-

dance of Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ante,
Bats, Mice, etc., "Bough on Bats,"
though poisonous, If used with care is
most effective. In fact It Is the only
thins that will permanently annihi-
late Bed Bugs and Oook Roaches. As
an exterminator of Bats and Mice,
"Bough on Bats" is the old reliable
that never rails nor disappoints. They
"don't die In the house." Is sold all
around the world. Is used by all
civilized nations of tbe earth. Is the
most extensively advertised, the best
know and has tbe largest sale of any
article of its kind on the face of the
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 16c. and 25c.

To Liberate G i rc
Warden Oturlee Dodd, of Elizabeth,

brought to this city yesterday two
_ sen fine quail for the Olark and
Fanwood Gams Protective Associa-
tion. They will be liberated on the
association's preserves by Joaa L.
Darby, or Alton. Tbe birds, which
are very plump and healthy, were sc-
oured through tbe influence of Sen-
ator Groea from tbe State authorities.

"Tlostef M-ellns;.
At the morning eervloe in Hope

obapel tomorrow, which will be ad-
dreeeed by Mr. Hall, admittance will
be by ticket only until 10:30 o'clock,
after wbioh admission will ba general.
This la done In order to accommodate
as far as possible all those living In tbe
West End who have been unable to
attend the services in tbe F.rst Bap
tiat church during tbe past week.

Chance In Merlins; Hour.
The Sunday schools of tbe Congre-

gational and Park avenue Baptist
oburobee will meet tomorrow after-
noon at % :30 o'clock Instead of at > :«6
o'clock as ueual

THK

CROSBY k HILL
tnirro STOBBS.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D»i.
Momstown, N. J.

Special Sale of Notions and

Small Wares Tonight From

5 o'Clock Till Closing Time
9c DeLong hooks and eyes, card of two dozen.

2c Imitation of DeLong hooks and eyes, card of two dozen,

Best quality of basting cotton, 500 yard spools.
5c Small size gilt buttons, flat and ball shape.
5c Bone hair pins, card of one dozen.
10c Fine quality bone hair pins, card of one dozen.
5c Colored velveteen dress facing, 4 yard pieces.
10c Superior quality 5 yard pieces velveteen dress binding.
Sc Celluloid dressing combs in shell, amber and cream.
3c dozen. Nickel safety pins, three sizes.

Full count best quality American pins.
2c Wood stocking darners.
10c Splendid quality tooth brushes.

dozen. Excellent quality pearl buttons, 16 and 18 line
sizes.

OC dozen. Superior quality kalf ball pearl buttons.
5c Good quality dress stays.

10c Good quality dress shields.
2c yard. Shaped collar stiffening.

5c Large size Royal tooth or talcum powder.
13c Dr. Lyons' tooth powder.

17c Cuticura soap.
16c Box of three cakes Cosmo Buttermilk soap.
5c An assortment of all the popular novels, paper covers.

2c package. Excellent quality 6J^ business envelopes.

10c for five quires note paper.
6c Good quality playing cards.
29c Lithographed cnshion tops, handsome new designs.

5C All silk moire ribbons, mostly in green, tan and browns,
2 yt inches wide.

E/\STEP SUITINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.
SEBRING, The Tailor. 202 West Front

Street.

C
A
N
D

AT CA*\PBELL\5
IIS W-ST FRONT STREET.

11OXES K Critp 10c K
Fine mixed. We O Ki«e«, 100 O
Aborted kind., S«c K bqumre*, 10c K
Our own. He O O Bquarea, lOe

Saturday Special.
Nobody makes
roods like
0DK8
•re fresh and
PURE.

Now The Time
for taking

U W. RANDOLPH'8

SARSAPARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro

perties,

only 50 cants per bottle.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

rnscMirnoi DRUGGIST.
143 W«rt Frost Street. PUlmfleM, I . } .

Telephone Call 108.

jJTY H1TI0I1L
Cor. Front St. and Park Avt

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undlrtitd Profits,

${00,000.
:HAS. BTDE, Preddent,

J. F. HUBBABD, Vic«-Pr««deBt.
WM F. ARNOLD, Caihlei

D l f i e O T O R S .
Chae Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. J u . T. Clooaoo.
H G Eunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold.
J.K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

General Banking and Collection BueiaeM
Transacted. Draft* and Letter, of
Credit Ist-ued on all part, of tbe World.

SAFE DEPO3IT VAULTS
Boies $6 per rear and upward*. Valuable
trunk* and silverware taken on .torare.
Custodian of wills.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
eta We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Qulick&Co.,
THE PARK GBOOEBS,

Doer St. and Lincoln Place.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOE HBW FKESH GOODS GO TW

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST ntOBT STOUT.

Mo Glucose KO*d« made. Come ;m and see
them made.

LADIES DESIRING....

Knifo-Pleating or Pinking
doae will please leave their order, at No.

B Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

MB8. TOBCB.

FLORIST:: :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larire assortment of cut. flowers, pal ma
and ferns constantly to stock. Fern dishes
nlled to order. Cburch and house decora-
tions Floral dealfrn work for receptions,
weddings aad funeral* a specialty. Larjtoxt
assortment of cut flower* ID the city, rregn
eyery day.
Teloaeae *7«. » * FAKX ATX.

NENRY J . WIERENGA
Truckman and Express.

Address, care J. B. Blair, tM Park Aveoue.
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aus bet
aflcu •jjeimatfj.

nad) benS|)c^r.
fitrsCict? WrofT«ntItd)ien
bet S3ot!§3aljfung t»m 1. S)ettmb«r
1900 830,948 &intoof>ntt.

2) a r f B e f m. JD« fa guttn S3er»
baltnfffen ttbenbe lebtge 68ja!jrig(
SBinjer. gfrtfbridj ftieftr fniipfie ftdt
an ein« ftitftr auf unb brodjte fidj
fobann in bit rtdtfe ©djlofe eintn
©djufj 6ti, b« ben fofortigen Sob be*
IWanneS j u t gfolge ljatte.

H t u f t a b t . £irr toutbe em
tJeuerbejkrt-hJngS&erefB gegrunbet,
fofort 120 SRit̂ Iteber beitraten.—3B
J?Bnig36adj erftirfle ba3 einjafirige
Pinb bet C-ljeleute §tpp an einer

e, bie tfim im J&alfe fletfen
unb trofc afl« 3Rii$c nk&t ent

fernt fcertx* fonitte.

. fBirftrafrtf.
• S t u t t g a r t . Son ben

auf 18efd)IuD beS
»nla& beS 200|abrigen

be§ pteufjifdjen RonigS
$aufe§ qeptagt tourben, fmb ben tsiict
tenrtetg-ifcjjfii ftaffen 8000 Mart in
5 Tlatt =<5tii(fen unb 32,000 Katf in
2 3Harl=-Stacfen flbettotefen toorben.—
J)k 5 ' r m a 6buarb 5"'̂ r« ^ofiulne
Iter, beging neulir^ bie gfeier beS 100
jSjrigtn' Sefle^end.

6 1 H n g e«. 9 R einem Sormit
tage gtngen brri ftna&en bjnttt bet
©ejffnet'fdben SSiHa auf baS bott nod)
im bettor 6efinblid)e 6i3. M e btei
bradjen eix, bod? fonnten a»ei bacon
gtattet nxtbea, toa^renb ber britte,
etn neunjfit;tiget Jtinge 9Iamen3 ftaab,
erttoaf.

8 e H t e t r dj. 3n Sidjftetten ftarb
«ne 3fraM AermaKn, bit baS feltene
Vter DOB 103 Sabres erreid)te unb
bU gu i^ttr te^ten €tunbe fidj boder
Qrpetfidjiet 9tS#(gfeit erfreute.

S B c t a S b e r g . t)k Soratbetttn
ffir bie auf ben awben ffiti§tnbof gu
etridbtenbe StontSimnanftalt fmb im
(Sange. 2Me @tein^auerarieU unb
BaI$etfe«(ie/eruDg etforbern allein
ei«nt ftoftenauftsanb ben 125,000
9Sajf. S)ie -Hnlage birb 26 @ebaube
untfafen.

Sla.tllTuf)t. Caut ben jiingft
ff bet S3lf^ g f f

l s t i n g twin 1. Sxgcmber 1900 b>t
bafl &mtfitrjOQtf)im Saben 1,866,=
584 SurtDobntr, toobon 925,670 bent
mftKttO&a usk 940,914 bent h*ib=
IM ên ©ef^Ie^t angt^oren. @egen
1895 $at bie Sintoolnetja^I SabtnS
et«e Senacb>ung twn 141,120 Stelen
etfaffits.

2>Btta(^. SDer îefjge 3feuetbe=
ftattungSbetttn &efd)(o6 ben SBau etneS

^ g
lid>e fftofejfor £eobo(b ffitife, etn
torftfietomilet STugenarjt, ift geflorben.

£ 5 1 1 a 4 . 2>ie »«bfliltige abret^s
nung bet le^tja^rieeii 8dra<$er <3e=
loec6eau3fteSung toetft etneH Rein;
fll>etf<$«§ bon tunb 15,700 9Q&at! auf.

Cl a n n ̂  e i m. 2>t 9JIannb>intet
^ f ^

When you're cleaning up you'll
need many things that we seU.
Other people sell them, ton; bnt
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else.
Everything that yon have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel 682.

MMNBT TO MAN

ATTENTION! READ:
W E LO4N MONEY

Oa H U ranlti

> for money, and
> same day. Any
d, from one month

4 j f $ ( ^ ) ^ f ) ^
im bortgen 3a^tt 5,331^75 Sonnen
bettagen, gegen 4,703,702 hn 3a^te
1899. ffifnn man ben Serfe^i in
S^etaau^afeR mil 573,130 Zonnen
b,fojuted)net, [o fteUt fu^ bet gefammte
^afenlMrfe^r auf 5^04,405 Zoimen,
gegen 5,092,323 Zosnen im
1899. j

9W e fe. 9Tu§ unbelannien ©riinbtn
etf($offen fic§ î<t bet JRtgietungSbau*
meiflet ^onfel unb bet Kuftfet Otto
Jjjartfopf com 131. Snfanteri^Segi.
ment.

% b a B n. 3 " ©ttS^auftn toutben
jloei Qtiibet 92amenS SSintlet untet
ban SBetba^t cet^aftet, ©iftmotb an
i^tet Stlefrmittet twtiibt 3U ^a6en. 2>te
SSetljafteten teaten mit bet Stttfmut=
tet, bie bem Zxunt etgeben mat, bet=
fefabet; |ie foOen ib,t (Sift untet bie
©eltante gemifdjt ^aben.

SB f e n. 3m ifraelittfdjen Ztmptl
bet Beopolbftabt rtHitx bet 80. ®e*
ftuttsfag bt8 SRc&fcinetS SDr. (gi^mUbl
i«. feWid)et SBetfe begangen. 2)r.
Sqmtebl, ein. fcarorragenbet i
ttbner, ift aaA a(§ ©etevrltt auf
taltftifc^em®e6ltte6e!annt.—5i

IS^wttn 5^e«fe Etfenibi atBrifete
in ttnera wê T ali jmci SifldmetCe tie*
fen SttUtt US St. Karjet Stau^au*
fe8. 3n ̂ olge 2tufgr^tnS einet gaH*
t^ut ftiitjte ein 3»et^cftoHtet=gfa6
auf [it unb jerfametttrte i^t ben
@a)abef coaftanbig.—SBcgtn unb>tt»
Barer ftranf^eit er^angte flĉ  bet 15*
jafrtge ©^Ipfferlt^rltng ©eotg $of*
ler. 2)et Sater ^ofltr^ Ijatte fia) im
bftgangenen 3a^te im SDonaufonale
erttanlt.

9 r ti n n. Sot ben 2fiigen feinet
®efie6ten erfĉ ofj fic$ in ilo^outomtfe
bet aul tytag gugereifte Gifent>â n=
heamie' ̂ einrid; SReger. Gin un êir=
Bare8 Kafenfeiben foil ba§ 2Roitb bet
2 6 t fein. _

Us* Press Want Ads

Wsffs-BS, Itc.
•ocxas is

Make your applications
hare it In your bands the
amount from fa.00 upward.
to a year. Montca-red property left In your

nssnsnon.

on TXXXS i n SAST.
Tou bare many options in the payment of

. joe . Pay on tbe Instalment plaa, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up pnn-
olpai and Interest. Baoh payment la for a
like amount. This slmplifle* mattora, so yon
know lust where yoa stand In payina* oaT
your obUiratioiM, and when tka t int ax-puta
ron a n out of debt.

WIT It IT
That we hare built up snob a lars* loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they a n sure to a"** fair
and honest deallna-s with us. All transan-
Uons strictly oonndentlaL. Call or write

IituI LOM ad iBTestaeit Oft.,
BUBXZT rntixr.

Wear Halaey fltrsot. N I ' A U , IT. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T N I n s i Stratt, OrasslU Feststtlca,

NEWARK. N. J.
Laaas ea nralrara, Maass, Orgaas,

Beiiss, Wagsaa, l i e ,
wrraoirr •XXAT.

Allowlnr you to pay us back la pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

on BQBUUM is ctVDinui
and as the seourttr Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about it.

on* ornczs u i rwvATi
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In the Ptate.

so DO BOT woirr
If you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourteeus
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T40 Broad 8t^ Newark, New Jersey,

' Second Floor, Opposite Poetonee.

McCuHough'j
STEAM MILL,

XX ttdasr riaea. Berth Halaflal*.
B. B. BtcCTMiOCOB, Prop.

Sastu blinds, doof, moOidlDga, scroll sawing.
tDRdag^tc. Estimate* cheerfully /urniabed.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. U. DOIXTTXX. a* firaadrlsw Ars

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anoune-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I hava had the good
fortune to seooie the sole aceney
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 yean. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, whioh I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Yerj truly yours,
G. H. KENYON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

6RAPEVINE8 ihould "• M°>°>««
u i \ n r i . i i | i c o now. Come teas for
competent terrios :::: —.•>«

PALMS.numns.
KcoKATio

PALMS.num
DKcoKA

CUT nownt
rorrae sia.

Balsam"rir Pillows made any dimensions,
aham s California Waters of Ufe.
Southern BstCax at 10 days notice

MAS. L. J. DENTQN.
Tal. Call T3I. so* Wast Prsat Stnst.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

rOU FCRNIT0BK. PIANOS, BTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINF-IKXD. N. J.

Telephone M.

TBUOKMEN and BIGOEBS.
BTAeXS and 8LB1O H8 for PICNI0B

and PAJITIB8.

" The Portland Kange " is all a good range should be—or we never would
hare sold orer 11,000.

(B)

Hm \fan £ior-i29 Ltd.

CONFIDENCE
—Your feeling of confidence in us, as well as oars in you, is our
biggest capital —we worked hard to establish it and would
not do one thing to abuse it. You can always count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise. Come in and look
all thro' our 4-acreexhibition—you won't get tired, for there
is much to interest you. Select now, whether you want the
goods at present or not I

$16.50 $7.49
—A getn of a 3 piece Reception Suit— —A Velour Couch-deep tufted-
damask upholstery, mahogany frame »pnog edge—nchly lnnjjcd —m
value $22 OO value, $11.OO

Over SO styles in Bedroom Suits More than 90 kinds of couches
—from $12.98 up. —front $0.4y up.

Carpets —This carpet store sets the pace for high
qualities and close price*—note this week's
offering:

Ingrain*. 29c yd. up. "Brussels. 48c yd. up.
Alt- Wool Ingrains. 4-9c. yd. up.

Moquettes, 89cyd. up. V«l%)*ts, 68c yd. up.
China Matting, 9c yd. up.

$13.69
Mortis Chair, golden
oak, -all hand carved,
veionr cushions, value
$1800.

$6.29
Ladies' G o l d e n Oak
Desks, French legs, lower
drawer. Value $8.00.

$8.69
—White Enamel

Dressers
—swell front

—bevel edge mirror
—$13.00 in value.

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brass rails and mounts,
very new, worth $6 50.

For a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—
pav cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

H. I/an Horn, Ltd.
Besarcit'a "No. 73" and you arc tb« irmt aamc " Amn" before catering our atorc
CASH OR YOUR 0*m 0-m 1L€ A 1> V t? T~

FREE M %9
DELIVERIES. •" ^ ^ Near Plane Stract. West of Broad.

A Prirate tHUrny V t f m Sent on Keqant. " Telephone oao."
Srad for New 42-Pafe Cataiosne.

ITOe Division of Coal
t&kea place In tbe stove or furnaee.
Some coal divides Into three or more
parts. Some Into two. Oar

—COAL
I* of toe latter kind. Oonrtstlnj?
largely of osrbon tbere Is nothing left
after It barns bat a small realdnm of
ash. No slate or clinkers. This le red
not coal and^doesn't-have to besoaxed
into burning.

I0I0E. RMYOII CO ,
PARK AYE. AJTD BATLBOAD

141

3

WIVES AND MOTHERS
who do their own housework ought to try
and keep in good health for the sake of
their families. Much of the happiness of
the home depends upon this. The mani-
fold and trying duties of housework wear
a woman down and it is then nature needs
a little help. No remedy on earth more
effectual than Ripaus Tabules at such
times. A Phi^d-JpIiia.l'a..liouscwif«.-f;ays:
"I sometimes though i the pain across m)-
back anrl shoulders v. ould kill me. 1 was
nervous, hateful and easily frightened.
I could hardly drag one foot after the
other. I began using Ripans Tabules
and am now feeling good and strong."

• ! - »• «

IVIl - » ' . * - ^ U . d k « i » . , U . , l R I ] V.•••:!• ill o.t h™mt Tl'<-T lian'sh

t
h • - • " ' ' • • ' »"l ' • • " • -'""I • • i-ldrai. for » _ , . . . _

^ r r»a. .;-•• 10 tb. iJnu> Ctuiuicol iv. \u. , . .-.nu.-e St., N,-« Vorlc 1'>T<]

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

ELSTON a. FRENCH.
mar Arm. LOANCAND IMBURANOE.

DRI7GOIXT8.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

JohD P. Powers,
45 Somerset S i , oor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EOARS
are one of my specialties.

The Right
Thing !

We have mad" a
specialty of our
Kr«Krani Fro»H
Cream tor tbe tkln

V'"U II l ike it he-
cause It does what
we sar i t will do. It
totteo* tbe sklD,
cureaibapped hand*

beals roufrbness. It's a combination of
vegetable products, no grease, a too bluff
»n<i pleanaot application. Gentlemen u»e It
t> tu?r sbavlns*. A sample can be had for the
asking-. PretcrlpUoiu our specialty. Prices
low.

C. • . Iafj*'> Prtserlptisa Pkaraiaej,
,W. Front aad Qrove Streets,

TeL T7S. Plalnfleld, N. J .

We oonld not get along
without

DEHDLCEIT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUCKIIST.

Y. I . 'C. I . BUILDIM.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S,
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangexona

drag contained in it.
25o and 50o bottles.

MADB AND SOLD A T -

TIE GEHTRU DRUG STORE.
163 Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Care.t O D B B AKD BOCUTLBS.

OOHCLATS.

I. O H.
facts island*d Tuesday, at eaoh Booth at
Kempt Fireman's Ball. Ho. KM Park a-fanna.

ltl:lip.n.

KBW 8HOP
NBW FVRSTTDKM
BKST SKKVICB,E. B.

•IYNIRD.
ToDMrtal Art is t
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

A'LSO
CBOICB CIQABfl

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

or
SAMUEL F. HARKER,

430 Watchung Avenue.
No Beasonable offer refusM for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by March First.

Show-oaaes and Tables for Sale.

REAL BOT ATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

WJa D. TUokstnn' John r. XAIS
Tetoehone toil

The fat undertaker.
Who plants by the acr«.

Foot victimji of cough and cold,
la sighing and crying:.
For we've all slopped dyinr'

Bine. Braiilian Balm was aold.
And for those who desire
Not lust yet to KO higher

It la worth its weight in gold.

For sale by all druggists.
Randolph. Wholesale Agent,

L. W

Use Press Want Ads.

LINCOLN MONUMENT.

Tosnb Which Will Coatali Remains
of llie Grr>l President to Be

Dedicated Mriuorlal limy.

Workmen are putting- the finishing'
touches on the exterior of the reeon
Btructeil national Lincoln nioniimcn
in Oak l£idj,'e cemetery at Spring-field
111. When the interior work is com
pleted the remains of the martyr pres
ident will be taken from the tempo
rary vault where iln\v now repose and
placed in a sarcophagus inside the
monument. The remains of Mrs. Lin
coin and the children also will be re
moved into the monument, and the
tomb will be formally dedicated on Me-
moriiU day. With the exception that

LINCOLN MONUMENT.
(To B« Rededlcated at Springfield. 111., on

Memorial Day.)
the new shaft is 21 feet 9 inches
higher than the old, the reconstructed
monument is a practical duplicate of
the original. The tomb proper U in
the north end of the monument- Six
crypts are arranged side by side,
•where the five members of the Lin-
coln family who have already died were
formerly placed. In the center crypt
were the remains of the president. On
the left of this were the remains of
his wife, and on the rig-ht those of his
two sona and one grandson, Edward,
William Wallace and Thomas, or
"Tad." The unoccupied crypt was for
Col. Robert T. Lincoln. As soon as the
bodies are transferred the temporary
vault will be removed and the stone
used in its construction trill be sent
to Lincoln, Neb., where It will be used
in the erection of a monument for
some of Lincoln's relatives.

QUEEN OF ANARCHISTS.

Loalae Michel, Leader of lh« Great
Strike of Worklni Hllllatn la

Parla, F*ranee.

Louise Michel, who is at tie head of
the great milliners' strike in Paris, is
now in her seventieth Tear, but ags
has Dot deprived her of her wonderful
power of oratory or dampened her en-
thusiasm for what she conceives to be
tbe "good of the masses." She is now
endeavoring- to enlUt the -sympathy of
the wealthy ladips of Paris for the
striking men and women, who demand
fair pay and an eight-hour day. The
famous revolutionist and anarchist has
her permanent residence in London.
a her girlhood, when she was gur-

ronnded by the luxuries of wealth, she
disclosed marked talents for music «nd
poetry, and Victor Hugo tried to per-
tuade her to adopt one of these arts u

LOUISE MICHEL.
lAcknowledeed Lradtr of the ActlTe An-

archists of Paris.)

profession. In 1870. at which time
ihe wa» conducting a school in Paris,
•he joined the commune and was made
prisoner. She defended herself bril-
liantly, but was sentenced to transpor-
tation for life. Pardoned in 1880, she
returned to Paris, and at once re-
sumed her communist agitation. She
was imprisoned in 1SS3 and again in
1886. She then removed to London,
and ha* been a prominent figure inthe
anarchist meetings in the parks and
i t Trafalgar square. She is the risible
head of the large group of London an-
aj-chista.

*ffew CnrK tor Coaiamptloa,
Prof. Weinzirl, of the University of

New Mexico, conducting- experiments
under the authority of the university
biological department, has evolved
what he pronounces a complete cure
for consumption. Ky careful testing.
he announces, he has determined that
the transitory effects upon the blood
sorpuscles of a person passing from
a lower to a higher altitude are re-
newed by frequent changes of alti-
tude. Hy occasional visits to the sea
level, he says, the system can be rein-
vigorated, even when the effects of
the higher altitude have been

orn off.

The Book Output of IJMM».
Last year the total number of new

books published in the ("nited States
cached 6,33«, or 653 more than in
iny previous year. There were r,tV2

new editions of old fiction and f.lfi
new novels, showing a decided reac-
tion toward novels of established
reputation. A special feature of the

ear was the r.-iV~u<- of celebrated
>ooks in fine and carefully edited edi-

tions.

TML
NEW
WaMAN
•r
CU2A
ARCflARD
CONNER

A T E L Y I had the pleaanre of
meeting that grand old Amer-
ican, Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
What pleases me most about

her is the eternal youthfulnesa and en-
thusiasm of her mind. Age has not
stiffened her thought into conserva-
tism or checked its forward leaping
radicalism. She is the old eagle of the
woman movement — bright, fearless
and free. Her quick glancing gray eye
has tbe shine of health and rigor, her
hands are fair and shapely aa a girl's,
though Mrs. Stan too is 85 years old.
She takes keen Interest In the crusade
against vice In New York city. All
that men try to do to suppress It is
only patchwork, ahe declares. The
only remedy Is the elevation of woman
by giving her equal citizen's rights with
man. So long as tbe mothers of the
race are degraded legally by being de-
prived of their rights Juat so long
will the moral degradation of woman
continue. With the ballot In their
hands women can help themselves and
their sister women, says Mrs. Stanton.
Her dearest -wish now Is to see all her
speeches and essays published In book
form before she closes her eye* on
earthly scenes. There are many of
these, and they reflect tbe history of
this country In reform movements'
from tbe beginning of tbe antlaUvery
agitation down to the present attempt-
ed purification of New York city.

•t It *
Women, the race Impulse Is pushing

you on to a greater, broader life! Go
forward easily and willingly! Hold
not backward, to be shoved rudely be-
fore the throng or trodden underfoot)

•t * H
Considering the frequency with which

awful crimes against women have been
committed recently, it looks as If a re-
spectable man would feel like apologis-
ing to women for the existence of his
sex.

A Chinese husband In New York late-
ly stopped work and informed bis wife
that he would toil no more, but that
hereafter she should support him. Who
shall say the Chinaman Is incapable of
civilization, even the highest, such as
British dukes and French counts nave
attained to?

•t *t «t
An Englishman who writes a poem

on tbe death of Queen Victoria ex-
claims: "O mother queen! God's hon-
ored guest."' This is toadyism gone of
Its head so far that it touches the vergt
of blasphemy. In tbe world of reality
to which she has gone Queen Victoria
is no more than a beggar woman.
There is one thought which no doubt
has haunted many minds since the
great queen's death. For C4 years abe
was surrounded with all the pomp and
splendid circumstance that can environ
royalty. Men and women, soldier,
tradesman, lackey, society woman, po-
et, painter and actor bowed to her be-
hest and were made or unmade by her
nod. She was deferred to and waited
on as if she bad been a demigoddess,
this good, strong woman. How does it
seem to her now to be stripped of all
her state and appear only ber plain
self, alone, without even a menial at-
tendant?

*t t t «C
Having paid all bis debts and re-

couped himself for his losses of six
years ago, Mark Twain has returned to
bis native land and is interesting him-
self warmly In movements for the
progress of the race. Wherever that
picturesque white head appears some-
thing is sure to be beard on the side
of human rights and gentler, broader,
kindlier modes of thought In aa ad-
dress before a Hebrew technical school
for girls he said recently: "I should
like to see the time come when women
would help to make tbe laws. I should
like to see that whiplash, tbe ballot. In
the hands of woman. If I should live
25 years longer—and there is no reason
why I shouldn't—I tiink 111 see women
handle the ballot."

•t « «t
In New York city is a burial and cre-

mation company that has trained and
employs only women to embalm the
bodies of children and of persons of
their own sex. These women embalm-
ers are eminently successful.

at ac at
A New Jersey farm woman was in

her kitchen baking bread. Three tramps
suddenly opened the door and impu-
dently demanded food. She was a wo-
man of spirit and declined to have ho-
boes order her to cook for them. Then
one of them drew from his pocket a
rope and said they would tie her aad
help themselves. She ran to her din-
ing room, snatched up an old musket
pointed it toward them and bade them
get out. They did, fairly tumbling ovei
one another. A woman of courage can
always protect herself.

it «t »!
The first woman to hold thp office of

commissioner of a court of claims wa."
Mrs. Kate Tier of Milwaukee. A girl
of 20, Grace Kennedy, h:is been np-
pointed to tin- same office in Santa I-V-
Hiss Kennedy Is highly educated and
got several lucrative previous appoint-
ments throm;!* bein-j :ui accomplished
stenographer and typewriter. Two
Ohio girN, Misses i:in?old ami Dash,
are also tillmir su ottice seldom before
held by women. Judge Ilollister of
Cincinnati has made them receivers
for a business firm.

..J -i
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HARD LUCK STORIES. ^ '*•• e°*gr««n>.n from a county
chairman or other prominent poli-

Told by Men Who Have Claims
Against the Government.

0asdrrd> Invade \Vn»hlng(on Every
i. But Few Go Away wllk

Hour) In Their In.idr
Pockets.

[Special Washington Lttter J
1LAIMANTS lor justice oefore

congres* u.Miaiiy have a bard
row to boe. Tbe congress bends

Jte best energies upon national aiTairs.
go that individual have a hard time in
their endeavors to attract attention to
themselTes and their claims. Jt is the
«ame old story, year after year.

Some of the claimants, in fact a ma-
jority of them, deserve the legislation
which <I)py vainly seek through the
passing year*. But there are many who
come here es freaks seeking to tap the
treasury till with very slender founda-
tion for their pretenses of a claim upon
'the blindfolded goddess.

The mat who was arrested because
be looked as much like John H. Surratt
ju • twin brother, and who appealed
to congress for $100,000 damages, aftei
five years of patient waiting, gave up
his fight.

The story is a strange one. In June,
1865, John George Byan. then living in
Memphis, Tenn., but now residing in
Chicago, was arrested by a provost mar-
shal and conveyed as « prisoner to the
old Capitol prison, in this city "under
strong guard and with bands and feet
heavily chained." Then he was taken

'to a prison in Vtcksburg, where
"heavy balls and chains were cold-
welded on his legs and he was stapled
down to the floor of a solitary cell."
He bad no idea why he was arrested
although while coming through Harris-
burg, on his way to Washington, hit
guard showed him a paper in-which the
arrest of Surratt was announced with
great headlines. Oo« of the experiences
of the eventful journey was thus
graphically and even spasmodically
described in Mr. Ryan's petition :

At Baltimore a very large crowd taar
gathered at the depot, and many menben
of It used very vulgar lanffuac* to your pe-
titioner.

And cursed.
And threatened him savagely, and I

doubt would have I.
Fatally assaulted him If it were not foi

the presence of his escort and U>e friendl)
action of SOBW of the by*tacd*rs.

The situation being so sertom, i
And feeling that bis life would be at

tempted, your petitioner shouted
That he was not the person th«x th« pa,

pen said he was.
But was John G. Ryan, a confederate

soldier on parole.
In. a, style, which ia thus a combi-

nation of Victor Hugo and Walt Whit-
man, Mr. Ryan relates the'rsieident&oi
his arrest and imprisonment, even to
his desperate encounter with st rat in
the- midnight watches of his solitary
confinement. It was not until IMS that
he learned, through an official letter
from Secretary Endicott, that he had
been arrested because he was believed
to have been John H. Surratt. Three
years later, through Senator FarwelL
he presented his petition for damages
with the almost pathetic assertion tha
he would have done so sooner but foi
his belief that congress would prompt-
ly do him justice, whenever he brougb
the facto to public attention.

That man was an atom in the ocean
of claimants. No one gave him sym
patby, and few gave him attention
He ia merely mentioned as a sample of s
class. The writer, like all others who
have become accustomed to tbe*e cases
does not even give Kvan'» memory a
moment of pathos or regret. Thus, you
see, the people here become unconscious
ly hardened on thei«e subjects. Any
senator would wiiiing-ly give any claim
ant a five-dollar bill rather than giv*
the time to listen to his tale of woe
Any ordinary newspaper man wouk
cheerfully gvve a quart* r to a tramp
rather than listen to the story of

tician. He gets an audience on that
letter. The congressman receives him
politely, listens with interest to his
story, tells the claimant that he has a
good case and that he will help him.

The claimant goes to his boarding
house and tells his acquaintances there
that he has the support of Congress-
man So-and-So, and is bound to win
He goes often to see the congressman,
but always is informed that "he has
just gone to the white house." or some-
where else. He writes letters to the
congressman, and receives letters in
reply, stating that the bill is intro-
duced, and he is "doing everything pos-
sible with the committee." The claim-

TOOK HIM FOR BUBRATT.
claimant. They are all so earnest, and
each one believes that the government
is willing to do him justice. That is
true, too. But the government w v «
hears his story.

There a the rub. The government u
so complex, and the innocent., earnest
claimant isw> ignorant. Thiais truthful-
ly said of hundreds of claimants who
•re men and women of education and
refinement. For, wh'en it comes to
tackling the government, right here in
Hs home, the claimant is ignorant,
densely ignorant. This is a rule to
which there seems to be no exception.
The reason of it is thateTery claimant
is human and natural; while the aver-
age politician is inhumanly unnatural-
ly selfish, and has no time to look after
the interest* of others, except when do-
ing no benefits the politician. And the
•ggregate politician is our govern-
ment.

"The easiest way is the best way," i*
the motto and maxim of all politicians.
Therefore, when they are cornered by
* claimant, they sit and listen to the
tale of woe, just as they have listened
to scores of others. They are seldom
cornered. OecasioBal|jr » claimant
comes here with « letter of introduc-

"YOU SEK HOW DIRTY I LOOK?"

ant shows these letters to the landlady,
and she trusts him for his board. But
the truth ia that, after introducing a
bill for the claimant, the congressman
does nothing more in the matter. He is
too busy to waste any time on the hu-
man being who is so thoroughly trust-
ing him and praying for his success in
pushing the claim. He is looking after
his valuable friends; those who can,
help him to reelection. At the ad-
journment of congress the claimant is
broken-hearted—and the landlady who
has given him room and board gets
nothing in return for her'kindness.

**I could write many interesting chap-
ters for you," says an old claimant
here, whom the writer knew in the days
of his prosperity. He has a just claim
of $50,000 against the government, and
has been here five years urging hi*
claim. He says: "Yon know that in
1890 I lived at the best hotels. I had a
valuable- work, and you know all about
it. I sold it to the government, instead
of issuing it in book form, as I had in-
tended. I took receipts for the manu-
scripts. I have the receipt* yet. The
following congress made no appropria-
tion, but I was told it was an oversight.
I did not stand in immediate need of
money, and let it go. But in 1S94, dar-
ing the hard times. I lost my business,
and the following year I came here to
get my money. I have been here ever
aince. Fortunately for me, an old ho-
tel keeper who knows me to be honest,
and believes that I will some day get
my money, has kept me and treated me
well. But I am promising to pay him
double rates, when I get my money. In
spite of tht fact that I am thus much
luckier than other claimants, I am
obliged to ask old friends for dollars
and half dollars to pay for my wash-
ing. 1 am receiving loans from old
friends to buy shirts and other neces-
sary articles of clothing-. If I get my
money, as now seems likely, I must
psy out about $20,000 for debts which
I have incurred. How the otheT claim-
ants get a Ion IT is s mystery to me; but
I suppose that He who cares for spar-
rows also earn for honest claimants
who come here aeeJcing justice.**

These are the words of a man who
has* been substantially prosperous in
business. His word used to b.- good
for thousands of dollars in St. Ix>uis
and New Orleans business circles. And
yet, when he came here for his money,
he was as ignorant and innocent as a
"Ruben" who buys gold bricks. He
soon found that a congressman is not
the government, and that instead of be-
ing a welcome guest in the congressior.-
al parties, which congregate socially in
the evening**, he was a nobody, and
wholly unwelcome. That was because
he had but one topic of conversation,
which was his "claim;" and that is s
topic which congressmen, do not like
to h«ar discussed. After telling me his
•tory, which has been often repeated,
he said: "Can you let me have half a
dollar? I need a haircut and shave.
You see how dirty I look." He got it.
And yet* there was a time when he was
worth upwards of $200,000.

There are exceptions to all rulea, of
course; and there i» an exception to
the statement that all politician* are
selfish, mod inhumanly so. There are
senators and representatives who spend
a great deal ot money in charity to just
surh people. But they are so few, so
very few, that claimants who read this
letter may take It for granted that the
rule will hold good, so that if they have
a rev idea of coming to Washington to
press their claims, they should aban-
don that idea at once. If letter* and
home influence* are not strong enough
to spur the consrrensmen to earnest ef-
fort* the chiimant might better remain
at home among friends. Coming to
Washington would do no good.

• SMITH D. FRY.

™

The lulnigf of Peaalea.
Pennies do not consist of copper

alone, there being in them two per
cent, of tin and three per cent, of
»inc to 85 of copper, They cost the
government about 42 cents a pound
exclusive of stamping, and there are
148 in a pound, so t..at the govern-
ment makes a fa.r profit on every
pound minted, since while they are
redeemable in gold, but few are ever
presented. At present they are all
coined in Philadelphia by law, became
there was formerly no demand for
them at an in the southwest and in
the far west. A bill ia now before
congress permitting; their coinage ia j
other mints.

Central R. R. of l e w Jersey

SUtteas la lew York, foot ot LTherty. «ad
•eath retry Whitehall Strceta.

T i m TABLE « KFKKCT NOV. 28, 1JOT

934, ion uss. p.m. Sunday Sit 337" « *
T IV 8 01 J K.9 52, 10 08,1110 a. m : li00 a l l 68

Kor Ne'war* at 184, SIS, 6 6
813,8 37,143. 10 31,11 HU1 22a\ m :
> " » * » . ft 84i?4 B 4 66 i«T <i» ia,» « , » u . HI Si,u 10,11 s a, m.; Uot. UH,

For BomerrlUe at 6SS, TU, 8IS, 840. IK,
1100, a. m.; 101, JOB, 1*3,^81, I S
608,197,184, (04, 6 15, «38, 7 U, 734, 8 il
9SI 1033 Use p m ; 12 44 niirht Bundayftt!

Fj>rP" BastoB

608,197,184, (04, 6 15, «38, 7 U, 73
9SI. 1033, Use p.m.; 12 44 niirht. Bun
MSj MHaa-n,.; l o C s M . I37.8S*. B

P •* • « . »"> »«* •- »•

For Lake Hopatoon* at 8 It, a. m.; U7 p.m.
WESTWARD OOHJTBCTIOHS.

S » s . m.—For E u t o n , Allen-own, Reading-,
Hanisburf , Potuvl l l e , Msuck Chunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqus, Upper Letalfh,
WUketbarre and Soranton.

8 11a.m.—For Kieminirton, H'«rh Rndfre
Braneh, Kaston, Banvor and Maucta Chunk.

I M L m.—Connecting at Junction tor
stations on D. u * <v. K. K..ror stations Bar-
ton. AlU-ntown, Headlna-.BarrUburg', Mauob
Chunk. Wuiiamsport, Tamaqiia, PottavtUe
Staamokln, Nanticoke ana Upper Letaifh
wukeebaire, ttcrmntoa. e t c

11 00 a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
1 SB p. m.—Cuunectiuv at Junction with

D. L. A w . K B. for t iaUons to Btnchatni
ton. for Plemlrwrton, Baston, Bet me
oem,AUentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqus,
Suaborv, WUliamsport, WUkesbarre and
Jcranton.

t<7 p. BW—For flemlnatoo and Baston,
Bethlehem, Banror, AUentown, taanoh
Chunk, Beading, HarrUburt-, connective at
Hlfh Bridge for stations on Hick Bride*
Branoa.

* lS p. m.—For Flemlnrton.
8 38 p. m.—For Baston.
f> 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

AUentown, stauch Chunk, Tamaqus, Sun-
burr. Lewis burr. WUUaauport. wtlkenhaira
«nd Soranton, connectlnir at Hlfrh Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch ( e x t
Lake Hopatoon*.)

» 4* a. m. Sundays for Flemlnitton.
SOB p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Ailentown,

h C h k TaouKj B b L f a
t R

i g e
(except

SOB p. m. Sund
Mauoh Chunk,
b WUli

Baston, Ailentown,
jua, Bunbnrr, Lewfav
ading and Hrrlsbu

auoh Chunk, TaouKjua, Bunbnrr, Lewfav
bun, WUliamsport, Reading and Herrlsburg.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For flemlngton.
6 J6 p. m. Sundavs—For Baston. Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Beading, Har-
rUburg, e t c

FOB L0>0 SBAJICH, OCBAB OBOTI, rro.
Leave PlalnHeid st 3 37, 8 13, U S L m,

* 17, 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, except Ocean
Grove, 8 M a. m.: 3 « o . a

For Perth Aohoy, 837. 6 34, 8 13. S 37, 111,
U B a. m.: 135, 34C, 417. 456, tSS,
p. m. Bundars l i t a. m.: 380 p.m.

For A t Ian tic City, 3 37 a. m.; 1 35 ». m.
For Freehold, 837, 818, a.au; 186, 4 17,

466 p.m.
Kor Lakewood, Toms Elver an<M Barnegat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.; 135,8 48 p. m. BuDdayi 9 52 a.m.
ROYAL BLUB L1NB,

Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia. I IT, 814
9 « 1 u 44 a. m.; 1 is. 844. IOiTH84 *T84

p. m.; 1 17 ni(tbt. buadavs, » 1
SM4l»'»87. •BSs.

Leave Plalnned for Philadelphia. I IT, 814
3 4-t, 9 4«. 1 u 44 a. m.; 1 is. 844. IOiTH84, *T84.
StV 887 p. m.; 1 17 ni(tbt. buadavs, » 17, 546,
SIB, W44a.nu:SM.4l»,'»87. •BSs. 147 p.m.;
1 IT night.

F T t SIT TU 81
IT n i g .
For Trenton. SIT, TU, 814, 9 « a . m.;

16 3 44 *S 347V 84 SSL *« 37 1 17 n
BundarsJ117, b 45, , a .
% 37, •% ;*, 147 p. m.. 117 night.

F r Baltimore d W h i t

For Trenton.
i 16, 3 44, *S 347
B d s J 1 1 7 b

01.
hu

T, TU, 814, 9 a . m; 0 .
6, 3 44, S 347V 84, SSL *« 37 p. m.. 1 17 nl»hu

BundarsJ117, b 45, 9 56,10 44a. m^ I IB, 1 45.4 Is,
% 37 •% ;* 147 117 i h t37, % ;*, 147 p. m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at (IT, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.; : 1«, •» 84, *T 34 p. m.; 1 IT nlgkt.
Sundays, 6 IT, 10 44 a. a^ 8 la7*S 87, t 36 p.m.
117 nia-bt.

For Buffalo, Chlouro and all points West,
via Jut.ction, week-days at 9 S4 a. m.

1 Plain Be Id passengers by trains marked *)
ohange car* at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In sdvanoe
to the ticket agent at the station.

1. B. OLHACSBN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Passena-er Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nor. 25,1900.

LEA YE 8ODTH PLAINFIELD. H. J.
Time given for PlalnSeld Is leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offlo, a« West
Front Street, which mskej eonneoUoa wltk
trains at Sou t k Flal nfleid.
Leave Plalnneld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 9O3 a. a .

Dally express for Buffalo. Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnneld lftU p. a . ••;
Leave S e u t h P la lnne ld 1&S2 a. m.

Dal ly except S u n d a y . Black Diamond Bx-
pressfor Bocheter. Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 p. m.
Leave South Plainneld tia o. a .

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chleago and Principal Inter-
mediate stations.

-«ave Plalnneld 8:1* p. a .
Leave Bouts Plalnfleld S:f>7 p. a .

Daily, Bxpoiitlon Bxpree* for
Nlacara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plaianeld 80s p. a .
esre Booth Plalnfleld 9:57 o. m.
Dally, NlcHt Kxpress for Baaton, Bethu
hem, Allei-«own, Wllkesbarre, eenera'
Hoc-heiter, Bnualo, Niagara rails and Oh:.

Buff

The stage will also meet Bastboond tnUns
«, 8,34, 4 and 10..

For time of local trains see pocket time-
table*. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLLIH H. WILBCR,
General Superintendent.

CH AS. 8. LKK,
General Pas»en»er Ac en*.

M Cortland t Btw, New York.
FSARK EOWUT, City Ticket Ageat.

818 West Front St.. PlainHe.d, N. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails
PLAINKIELD POST OFF1CB.

NEW TORE MAILS.
Arri-re-1-JSO, 8.-40, UdO a. m.; S-30, BK»,B:»p.ni
Clo»»—750, »:li a. m.; 1:10, l.-iS, 6M, 7:t6 p . m .

8OMKEVILLB and KABTOM.
Arrive—«:40 a. a . : *M» and 7.-00 p. xm
Olese—1JB a. a . and U O p . a .

KABTON-Dlreet.
Close—l:IS p. a .

NEWARK-Dlreot .
Arrtre—«:«0 a. a.J S:X, R:30 p. m.
Close-Tflu a. a.; i-.lo, i:45 and Mt». a .

PHILADKLPHIA-Dlrect.
Arrl T«—:JO, 8*0,11 JO a.».: ix and MB a. a
Close—7» and (di a.m.; Ui», 4 JO and 7:« p.m

Throuich f art Bail for Wast and Bouts
elose 4de and «.« p. m.

Through fast aail forleact, eloae 1:10 and
H.% p m .

WATCHUNO WABRKNVILL1 * QALL1A.
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1:30 p. a . dose Mo a. a .
S0HDAT MA1LBJ

OSoe open from M0 to ttdO a. m.
Mall eloses at «d» a. a .

K.H. BIRD, p M.

F. A. DUNHAM,
U Park avenue. Sewers, pavemeat* and
road improvemeL t.». I'uhlisoer of c i ty map
andat'»-»i. Tplfi. QT»g7

Mrs. John Brown
Suooesstr to

JOHN BURKB ant* JONES it CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWAKDS.

Satief action guaranteed. Dr>o't give retu
order natiI you eonsolt r»e. Bsriaateacbeer-
fuliy siren. Leave erdars at J. T. Vail«,
NarU aveatie. Post uflJoe Box TU.

I K U K BOWK, Manager.

PENHSTLTIRIA
I RAILROAD.
The Standard Hailroad of imerica.

PBOTBCTBD THBOUGHOtlT BY THE
UTEBiiOCKUw 8WITCB A!CD BLOCK BIUAl.

BTHTF.B.

O> AJTD i n i a MAR. 8, 1801,

Trains will lea re ELIZABETH, as foliows:-
UfcO7a. m.—Fast line daily, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg snd
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

rtfc87 p.m -Western ExpreaLdally.wlth Ves-
tibule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, for
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.-rsclfle Express, dally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burgh Columbua, and Chicago and Knox-
vtlle, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORE. W U S I » O T O » , A n
8 » S » m i J a j X

o r A T I M

8OCTH-1J», SM,»jm, iJa&mjLMJXl.lOM
p.m. On Sunday at L00. 9.07, 9.37, a. m^l.84,
137 and 10.U7, p. m.

F O B NEWARK Ann N E W YORK—«.0S, 6.31, 6.48
6.10, 6.19, 6 30, 8J6, tM, 7.17. 7.40, 7.47, 7.54. KM
8.16, 8 .», 8 tfTtM. 8-1T. »J8, S.4740.18,10.46
10.58,11.08,11.47 a.m., 1SJ0, 1JS, 1.66, 8J0, 167.
3.26. 3.46,4.4JS,4.63,5.1»^JU, 6.46, 6.59, 6 27. 6.48,
SM. 7.W. T.M, 1M. 8.17. 9.10. 10.11, lLot and
l i t ) p!m.8undara,».U».Ul,e 10,63U.7 64.8 W,930
9 i l , 10.16,10JH, I0T49 a. m. B.4&, 1.38, zjo , 8.49,
3.44. 4.63, 634, 6.45. 7M, 7.11, 7J6, 7.67, 8J0. 9JL,
1U.18. 11.46. and 11M p. m

F O B P H I L A D E L P H I A — L00, 6 66, tM, 8.3«,
1.07,9-», 10.07. 11 W a. m., 12 40, 1.34. aja,
&O&, «37, 7.44. 8^7, 10.08 p. m. Bundara, LOO,
U 7 , 9.07, 9 37, 10.0*7.10.40 a. m., 1J4, L37, 6.40,
8.S7. T.44. 8J37. and WStt p. m.

" NewTork and FioiiXa Limited," 1 90 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

"Flor ida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special,' Z 64 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

Foa ATLAHTIC CITT—l.ou a. m., 1JH p. m
0J6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln-Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO andUna. a.

F O B A T LAW TIC CITT (via Delaware River
Bridge Route), 636 a. m., and 1 34 p. m.,
week-days; 8.67 a. m. Bundays.

F O B C A P S MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB R A H W A T . - 1 . 0 0 , 8.44, 7.1U, ».(«. 9.00. 9.07

9.40. U.07, 11.40 a. m.,1.13.2 04.S.U,3 10.3J8, &M
4J8, 4.50, 6JES, U S , 6.46, 6J8. S.OA, 6.13, 6.19
6 27,6.45,«J«,-.Oa, 7 JO, 7.44. 8.14, 8X3, 9.M. 11.08
11.47, p. m., and 12JB nicbt , week-days

Bundays, L00. M7,8.43, 9.49, laJfi. 10.40 and
LL44a.m_lUa. l i0 . s .47 .a3B. t S , 8J9, 5.40.
rU.TJ7 , 7.44. 8 i i , WT. fcj5TlOJk_LU10, and

FOR N E W B R C H P W I C * - L 0 O 6.55, 7.10, »M, 9.07,
l(Ur7.U.40a. mn_lx.40, L3T7I.O4. 3J8, 4^8,
a.15, U S , 8.05, Sj7, 8.45, 7.44. 8J37, 10.08. and
VLOt p.m. 8undars4.0OA673.07,9.49,l6.4d
US0,L6O,».4O, 7.44. SjS. and ldSTpTm.

FOR WOODBBIDOB—0.44, 9.40, ll.in a. m., i.:4
3 10, 4J0, 6.46, 8.13, TJO, »M p. m., and 18.88
nlgbt w e e k d a y s . S u n d a s i0J6LL44
i.O andlu. l t p. m.

FOB P B B T B AMSOT-6.44, 8.40,11.07 a. m., UN,
3 10. 4.50,5.45, 6 13, 7.30, S.64, and 12.38 night
week-davs. Sundays. 10J6 and LL44
a. m., h£\ and lu.li p. m.

FOR RAFT M I L L S T O H S - J . I U a. m., 14.40, MM,
and S.SS p. m. week-days.

FOB T u n O V - U O , 8.56. 7.10, 8.08, 8M. 9.07, 8.39
10.07, 11.40 s.m., l£40. Cit, 1047138. 6.1k,
6^7, 7.44:8.37,10.08 p.m. Sunday a. 1.00, 8JT,
9.07 9.3?, loin, 10.40, a. B-LB4,6,40, WJ. 7.44,
BJI. and 10iO7 p. a . tear*! : - - - *18

FOB LAMBERTVILLB, PioixrrasTjma, AJtn
BlLVIDEKE, VIA TBBWTOB—BjM, U.40 S. BU,
8J3 and 8JI7 p. mM and BJI7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLSMIKOTOB -U.40 a. a . and 3.33 p. a .
FOB FRSEHOLD U I JAMWEUBO VIA MOB-

MOUTH JCWCTIOW-8.0ft, and 11.40 a. a . . U8
and 6.15 p. m. week-days.

FOB Loao BRAJTCH, AiBcir PARK, OCSAH
GROTS, A»D ponm osr Naw TOBK AICD
Lnso DHAKCB H. R, 9.40, a. m^ l.M,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-davs. Sundays,
10J6 a. m., and 6.61 p. a . Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Bundays.

FOB BBOOKLTB, N. Y.—Ail throngh trains
connect st Jersey City wttb boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aotosi New York City.

LBATS NBW TORS roB

TJO, »M p. m., and 18.88
Sundays, i0J6,LL44a.m,

West Twenty-third Street Station. SJB.TJB,
8.10. 8.». 8.56. 9.36 10.10 10.66,11.56 a.m., \2J6.
12.40. 1JB, liS, *.6B. 1.10. i » . US, 4jfc, 4J6,
t.10, 6 81,S.Vi. • 66. 6.10, BA S 2 . 7 j t J S 8 66
8JB 8JS\ 1UB 1146 and 11.10 night. Son

For time from D«sbreatis and Cortlandt
Btreeu consult local time-tables to be pro-
eured from agents'

J. B. H CTCHINSON.l T^ ~ J. R WOOD,
Oen'i ManarerJ Gen1 Pass. Agent

Martlnvllle and Plain-
B e l d u a d i t o n e -ad I \J IN t

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
ELITE BTOEB WOES A3 FOLLOWS:

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 8Oo
4 •. u < • « « < • gjg
4 " - " l H i n " 44o
3 " M " 1J«J " " 86o
2 " " - IX u u 26o
16 in. Curb. 4 in. thick, laid 37c
2Q M M M M M M £QQ

OFFICE AND BTONE YARD,
3O2 PARK AVMNUW.

QDABBY AT WATCHCNG
W. J. BABTLE.

RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 884.)

n i s l i ir' r i | i EIBBIH
-Dealer* la —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHEi, ETC
-4-Onr Motto: F1R8T-CLA8S WOEK.-.-

EsUaates Cheerfully F»roUhed.
OOB. BAJFT FOr/BTH and s-CAMOR« BT9

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

roe AVE

JOHN Q. BAM LE,
- F I R S T - C L A 8 8 -

Ladiea' and Qenfa Tailor.
428 WatohTing Ave.

Specialty of Riding habit, and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE 1188.

H. Eggerding,
151 Park Are., Mannfactnrer of the

The beat so cigar In the State, and aada
tbe premlsM fros the nneet Btraia. Cl"
Havana clfart a ipeclaity A larva -

it of the choir*** h»sa«is dometio

L. Cronk & Son,
DZALEKS 01

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

618 LOSS,
GAS GRATES ind
Krerythlag for
the Fireplace.

161 North Ave.
J0HE LLOYD, Maaartr.

fcmeiy & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8 t

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Order"Called for and Delivered.

TEN EYGK ft HARRIS,
-DEALEK8 I N -

UUgt Tiney
Office 111 Wstohnng Ave. Branch Oflloe

Frank Rowley's Drug Store, 118 W, Front St

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North .venue,

BUTGHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

The Phlnf laid Cab Co.,
Office; 127 lortb A Ye.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Gen'l Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Bnooessor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-M3 WIST man STUEET.

Tel. I s . m . All Order* Delivered st Saert
•etlce.

D m V«« fanBnM. rim?i«. C^a-^tlmd h a , Him. Ui
UT8 I Of. | m , C!a« ta tk. sntk. lur raOiar1. It rtu
(or prooft ot m i Wo wlicit th. maM
MM*. W» h«r« n n < iho <rorM camm In K

BS4 Masonic Temple, Chicago, "11.

GOLD and SILVER , .

JEWELRY^- I
f*BSB *! Gennine Diamond Bings
•^Sl [from $12.00 np at

Doani'f, 115 ParkifMBt.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Plainf eld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone ,No. UBS.

J. C, Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E M . Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

Stove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

W. J. PURSON,
(Late of Pearson * Gayle.)!

CARPEITEH ind BUILDER,
16 Vine St., Nortb Plaianeld. All work

promptly attendee te.

The Inventors of Eng-
land's Effective Ordnance
A Yankee and a Welshman Who Have Contributed Much

to the Success of English Arms

H IRAM STEVENS MAXIM, a New
England Yankee, born at San-
gerville, Me., February 5, 1840,

a.nd Bt. Hon. William George Ann-
strong, a 'Welshman, born at Xewcas-
tle-OD-Tyne, November 26, 1810, have
together given to England the greater
part of her effective ordnance furarinj
ind naw.

Every army corps in the English serv-
ice is to-day equipped with a Eup-p!j
3f dea<5'y Maxim guns, they are found
in the fighting lops of every English
warship, and practically every one of
England's batteries of artillery and
every English warship carries Arm-
strong guns. As an effective fighting
combination these two have but Tew
jquale.

William George Armstrong died bat
a few weeks befor the sovereign whose
»oldier» end sailors be had provided
with effective w*apons for many years,
tnd among the last ects of that sov-
ereign vras the bestowal of knighthood
upon the New England Yankee who has
.•ontributed to the success of English
amis in recent years.

The patriotic Amreiean can never
fully appreciate the motive that takes
a.n American born citizen to England to
ciispote of his ordnance inventions.
But this government offers but few
Inducements to this class of inventor's.
In times past our army and onr need
if war munitions have been too small
to make the devotion of a lifetime to
thenr construction and improvement
profitable. It was for this ren--on.more
than for a lack of patriotism, that

But bis tastes lay ia another direc-
tion, for from I ;s boyhood be aad> been
fond of seienti c parssitA, Jiarly in
life be began his invettifr»tiens Into
electricity, ni: iarrented life hydro-
electric mart e, wairo is enr of the
most powerfu neoss we P»FK< .-H t>t
developing fririoual electricity. But
he had preTio siv taraed his atten-
tion to li yd ran >s, a brasek of science
in which he was extreant lv
fal, and for -wl <•» ke bcoame only
famous than for l-.'s invrut^ins in (.-nr-
nery. In 184l> ke >DVIBU« an im-
proved hydran ic eagine.Qndfive years
later tbe hyi.raiilk' eraoie, thus dis-
coTeriBg the pi<*ejvt.system tft trans-
mitting and uiifranp ^lyaraiilic ptnr-
or. Mr. \rir.-'r»np also ez^eKded tbe
application, of hydravlic a«wer to
hoists,- bridges, tvratablea, rapi^tana,
machinery lor epexfog' ami olcming
dock gates, and tte like. About the
year I860, Mr. Arawtrong, wlieg« -time
-woe tin n euttietj aTVottiti ta micntilic
pursnits, fonded the -works at Bls-
wick for the devetopnoemt ef his »at-
«-n1saiidin»c-i.tforis. He T>OS :i.-s.istnl in
his enterprise by, a few p^rsoiial
friends, and buiH his factory, which
afterwards became faaioiiH ae the birth-
place of the Armstrong gun. at EI&-
ivuk on the Tyne. a ahort distance
above Newcastle. There be began to
make ma^hjinery, chitfly hydraulic
cranes, bridges and engines,and though
the fame of th« works chiefly rested
in after years on h<» great guns, it was
in the earlier kronen of hie business
that ke arhieved| his greatest com-

SIR HIRAM 8TEVEN8 MAXIM.

Hiram Steven* Maxim went to Eng-
land in 1»M. To him England is in-
debted for many things. He gave her
the first automatic gun p'.avrd in a
trunnionrd cylinder having hydraulic
cylinder and spring to take up the re-
coil and return the gun to it* firing po-
•ition. He also gave her the first prsc-
tioal application of electricity to tie
training of large guns, and first gave
to the world the powerful explosive,
cordite.

His rapid-fire guns of small caliber
have probably added more to English
success in South Africa than any oth-
er weapon with which England's
troops have been supplied. Every
regiment in the field is supplied with
them, they have played a prominent
part in every battle, have been the
principal feature of equipment for
fvery armored- train, of which we have
heard so much, and have been feared
more by the Boers than any other
feature of the English armament.

His' boyhood was spent in Sanper-
ville, Me., where he obtained a com-
mon school education, supplemented
later by a ecif-ntific knowledge ob-
tained by study and attending lec-
tures. His father apprenticed him to
a coach builder, and he served an ap-
prenticeship of four years, only to
five it up at the end of that time for
more congenial employment in various
iron works. While in this country he
patented many contrivances for both
war and peace, but beliering that his
jreateat possibilities lay in his ord-
nance patents, he went to England-to
cultivate a larger field for them. In
addition to the knighthood bestowed
by Queen Victoria he is a chevalier of
the Legion of Honor Of France, and

member of the great scientific soci-
eties of this country and Europe.

Among the roost notable of his
mony inventions fitted for the pur-
suits of peate may be mentioned Die
incandescent electric light, self-regm-
lating elet-t.rical current machines,
and a new prm-era for the cheap and
chemically pure manufacture of phos-
phate anhydrate. Much of liis «>n-
crpy of re<̂ eTit years has b«-en turn«><f
to the problemof aerial na\igiition.anil
it has been freely prophesied that if
the problem is solved within the next
fe-w ve«rs it will be by Hiram Maxim.

The other great producer of English
ordnance stores v* ho died so recently
has equally as interesting a history.
The father of William Geor<re Arm-
strong de«ired him to enter the pro-
fession, of law. and articled him to a
solicitor in Newcastle, and later he
became a partner in t.his law businees.

THE LATE LORD ARM8TRONQ.

mercial aoccesaea. At the tiaee-i Vba
Crimean war Us reputation waa ao
great tba* he was rrqneate4 bj tbe
English war office v> make an eralo-
sive ajjpnratns to blow op tbe skips
which had been Funk in tke harbor of
Sebabtnpol, and bis studies in this sub-
ject led him to thiak of making some
improvements in cannon. W3i«n the
Crimean war broke oat the largest
gun in the Knglisk service was the 6&-
pounder; few ef tkese guns weigh-
ing more than 96 htrndredweight. At
400 yards' range t»e«e /pin* could Jast
pierce an iron jthate 4% inches
thick, but, in a abort time, the at-
tention «>( investors like Armstrong
and Whitworth having been attract-
ed to the subject, an enormous im-
provement was nade in the science of
gunnery. It was ia 1854 that the first
Armstrong fira was built at EJewick,
on the principle of coiling one
wroughUiron tube OTer another until
a sufficient thickness waa attained,
special attention being paid to tbe
strengthening ef the bree«h. The eM
service 32-pounder weighed 57 hun-
dredweight, took a charge of ten
pounds, of powder, anc had a range of
about 3,000 yards, whereas Mr. Arm-
strong's 32-poimder only weighed 26
hundredweight, fired a five-po\ind
charge of powder, and had a range of
9,000 yards. The superiority ot the
invention was so apparent that in 1858
the English rifled cannon committee
adopted the weapon, and within three
years some 3.080 Armstrong guns were
introdneed into the eerrtce. With
great generosity, Mr. Armstrong pre-
sented hie patents to the notion, and.
in vt -t urn. was made a C. B. and knight-
ed in 1859, besides being appointed en-
gineer of rifled ordnance to the war
department. Sir William Armstrong
retired- from this post- in order to un-
dertake tbe management at Elswick.
and when the firm was turned into »
limited company he beenine the chair-
man. In 1S63 the Rritish association
visited Newcastle, Sir William being
president, and on that oeasjon he de-
livered his address on the coal supply
of threat Hrifain. pointing out that
the amount of coal obtained wa-s 1PK>-
enitii,' rapidly and that there was
every sî rn that it would one <la\ l>t-
conie exhausted

A prophecy of which England if
thinking much more to-day than she

, did wlien it was ma»le mor? than -A
third of a century ago.

Public schools in Tennessee were
open 96 days last year, and the av-
erage cost of tuition per pupil per
month was $1.07.
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MAKE APPLICATION NOW
while you are in good

health, for Lite Insur-

ance. An accident or

ill health may come

any time, and then

you may not be insnr-

able.

The

Pfudeptial
Insurance Co. of Amirtca.

Home Office:
Newark, N. <J.

JOHN'jr. DRrDEN, President.
L H U I D . WARD, Vice-President.
BDGAB B. W ABD, M V. Prea't and Counsel.
FORREST ¥. BSrDKN, Seere tarj. «"

0. B. CALL, Bnp't., Boom*M-4. B«nk Buildln*. B. Front St. and Park Are ,
Box Wl, IHainBeld. N.J.

SPORTING.
BASEBALL.

Manager O. 0. M. Smith, of the
North Plalnfleld High School base
ball nine bas announced the following
schedule of game* arranged to date;
Wednesday. April J, Plngry School,
at Elisabeth; Wednesday, April 10,
open; Saturday. April IS. T. M. O. A.,
at Plalnfleld; Wedneeday, April 17,
open; Saturday, April 90, open; Wed-
nesday, April M. Plalnfleld High
Bchool, at Plalnfleld; Saturday, April
ST. Rutgers Prep. School, at New
Brunswick; Wedneeday. Hay 1, Leal
School, at Plalnfleld; Saturday, Hay
A. T. M. A. H. O.. at Plalnfleld;
Wednesday, May 8, open; Saturday,
May 11, Bsttln High Sebool, at Eliza-
beth; Wednesday, Hay 16, Plaloflald
High School, at Plalnfleld; Saturday,
May 18, open; Wednesday. Hay 22,
open; Saturday, May as, open; Thurs-
day, Hay 80, open*; Wednesday, Jane
5. open; Saturday, Jane 8, open.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

All local pigeon landers, wbo are
desirous of forming a Flying Club
under the management of the National
Association roles and by-laws are re
attested to communicate with W. C.
Wlttfce, of Weetfleld.

POOL

Bat one game was played In the
pool tourney at Krewson'a last eve-
ning, between Ooombs and McOann.
The former one by a eoore of 45 to 48

U K All
(CONTUf CBO FBOll PACK 1.1

sided In Plalnfleld.
Oharlei L Nichols, the running mate

of Hr. Northrop tor the Common Conn
ell. Is an employe of the Standard
Oil Company and has an office on
Broadway. New York. He Is a vestry
man of the Charch of the Holy Gross
and resides on Myrtle avenue.

William O. Smith, wbo la unopposed
for commissioner of appeals. Is a build-
er and bears a good reputation for In
tegrlty and industry In the borough.
At one time he was a member of the
Barougb Council and, before the or
gantzitlon of the borough, be served
as a member of the town comml tee.

The other Bspoblloan candidates
are E. J. OUaen and H. 8. Thomas for
Justice of the peace, and Israel Lewis
for pound keeper. H. 8. Thomas was
formerly a justice and also borough
recorder.

DEEDS FILED.

Returned From Karope
H. Basset! Voorheee, of 316 Carleton

avenua, and wbo Is well known In this
neighborhood, returned a tew days
ago on the Canard Line steamship
Itfoaala, from Liverpool, In company
with Sir Frederick VUlera, war oorrea
p indent of the London Dally Mall,
Haddon Chambers, the playwright,
and others. Hr. Yoorheee has been
for the past three months in London,
Paria and other large cities in Europe
on a business and pleasure trip, and
will now remain home tor a short time.

" New Hona for Fire Deportment,
On aoooant of the lllnesa of oae of

toe roan horses used on the ohemloal
engine, the fire department officials
purchased a speedy bay horse In New
Brunswick yesterday for $U0 It la
a perfect match In regard to build for
toe remaining horse and it haa been
examined by Dr. Pococfe, who found
It free from all imperfections. The
sick horse will be kept at headqiai-
ters until spring when it will be pae-
tured.

Use men's Foot-Ease in Your Gloies
A lady write*: "I shake Allen'* Foot-Ease

Into my irloTes and rub a little on my hands
!»•»»«« «ny gloros by absorbing pempira-
ifcn. It is a most dainty toilet powder.'' We
Invite the attention of physicians and
5 " e « to the absolute purity or Allen »Foot-
••*••„Dr. W. C. Abbott, editor of the Cnl-
•swto Clinic, says: "Hi< a Krand preparation;
lam using It constantly in my practice." Alj
aTurana shoe stores sell it, SSc. Sample

Hoy, N. i .

yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

& , . HIQfer & Co,
129 W. FBONT ST.

Flainfield, N. J,
Tel. 861.

!/•>! ol Them oi Intprext to Plain
fltlders Filed at Kll/sbrili.

The following deeds have been re
carded in the office of the Clerk of
U Ion county:

Ball o\d ro-orxratlre Bidding and Loan
Association to Coroellm B. tl-h. tract oa
wsst aid* of East Ninth (treat. MTOnly-*l«ht
t i-t north of First pl*ce.$ioo;I«n* Peterson to
Scvsrloe A. I>ahl. tract on sou- herly eornsr ol
LaOraad* arsons and Central »tre-t. tuo
Cath -rine Baadolph to Robert Barnes, tract
oo north wes- sld* of Went Fifth street, corner
of Lea place. $4M:B. Johasoo Bnaw to Her-
maa Schwed et at. tract on northwest Use o
Frcnr street, thlrty-slx feet southwest from
First National B ink property. JU.ooo; Frank
Tall at ox to Josepk aalaolm. tract oa south
side of Second plaee. forty feet east of line o
Aaaa Holsteln. Si: Plaloflsld Beal XstaU
Compaay to Oe^rse L- Easer. tract en south
e ist side of We«t Fourth street. *» feet north
west of Preeoott place. $i; Pradeattal Insur-
ance Company to Xmanael Sehlaes. traet
northwest corner of Gro»« and Front streets
Sis.ooo: ruufleld Beal Estate Company to
William H. Abbott, traet on northwest •! Je o
Wart .-lxth street .200 feet northeast of Monroe
aTenoe. »I; J-rem i *h Mannjne et als to Louis
D. W. MelntOHh. tra?t east side of Arilngtoo
avenue. IK feet from Rose street. $uo: Aretta
H. Manning to Kary Q. Betfleld. house and
lot of QctseUe Fire Enstoe Company, tt
Phoebe kf. Bpragne to Plalnfleld Street Ball'
way Company, tract on northwest side o
Woodlandar^nue. ooraer of Unil of Hillside
cemeterr.ft: Hill lie Cemetery Association
to Plalnfleld Street Ball way Cesapany. traet
corner of Hillside cemetery and e rner of
Woodland avenue, aad lands of Wooden and
Bindulph. $l: Jonn DfLaayto E. Frank Tall
tract oa southeasterly corner of Putnam ave-
nue and Richmond street, tl.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every
breath that Is drawn Into the lungs-
There le procurable from any druggist
the remedy for the cure of this trou-
ble. A amail quantity of Ely's Cream
Balm placed Into the nostrils spreads
over an Inflamed and angry surface,
relieving Immediately the painful
icfl animation, cleanses, beala and
cures. A cold In the bead vanishes
Immediately. Sold by druggist or will
be mailed for 60 cents by Ely Brothers
66 Warren Street, Sew York.

Was Drunk on The Street.
' Fred Anderson, a farmer residing In
this vicinity, waa drunk and disorderly
at the corner of Front street and Park
avenue last nloht. Patrolman Watson
put him in the lockup and this morn-
lag City Judge Runyon gave him the
cloice between paying$5 flneorundei-
going twenty days' Imprisonment for
the offense.

WarMaa; 24 Heura a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and ARUO. They banUh
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wondera. Try them, tic
at L. W. Randolph's.

—Use Press want aue

SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES
TOMORROW.

What PUUnflrid (Ministers Will Talk
Abont for Kioall.injof IheJMlM.H and

Morals of Their Consresmtlons.

St, Mary's (R. O.) church, Rev. P.
E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30.
8:30, 9:30,10 -JO a. m ; Sunday school
at a -.so; evening devotions at 8.

St, Joseph's (B. 0.) church, Rev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 1040 a. m.; Sunday-school
at S; evening devotions, 8.

Bellgtous Society of Friends' meet-
Ing held in their meetlng-boase.oorner
of Watehang avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth-day
Wednesday) at 11 a. m. First-day

school at 10 a. m.
Mission Church of the Heavenly

Rest, Clinton avenue, William Winans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
ta%y Readers — 9:45, Sunday-school;
11, morning service; *, evening prayer.

S t Peter's Rv. Lutheran oburoh.
Rev. WllUam Trebert. pastor-9:30,
Sunday-school; 10 ;3), German preach
Ing; 7:45, preaching In English.

Wilson Memorial chapel—a :30, Sun-
day-school. No evening service.

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Cor-
nelias Sobenck, Ph.D., pastor—10 JO,
sermon, sue J ict, "Where Art Thou ?"
S JO, 8 • nday-school. No evening ser
•toe.

All Souls church. Rev. A. O. Nick
erson, pastor—10:3?, eernon, subj«ot,
"The Century and The Church ;"ll 40,
Sundayechool.

Church of the Holy Cross, Rev. W
Montgomery Downey, rector -0:45,
Sunday school: n , morning prayer
and sermon; 4 30, evening prayer.

Park Avenue Baptist church. Rev.
W. Richardson, pastor—10 30, sermon,
subject, "Easy but Dangerous;" a 30,
Sunday-school. No evening service

Grace Eplsc jpal church, R v E M.
Rodman, rector—7 -.30, E irly Oelebra
tlon; 10:30, morning prayer and ser
rxion, subject, "Followers of Osd;" 3,
Sunday-school; 7:30, evening sonp
and sermon, subject, "A Man Eo
tangled In the Affairs of This Life."

Congregational o'lurch, Bsv. O. L
Ojodricb, pastor—10:3), preaching by
the pastor; 3:30, Sunday-school. No
evening service.

Grace M. E. church. Rev. O. W
Gardner, pastor — 10:10, morning
prayer for men; 10:30. sermon, sub
J->ct, "The Ooe Important Thing to
Know," 3:30. Sunday school will
meet and go In a body to the First
Baptist oburoh; 6, Epworth League
service, Mr. EdsaiL leader. No eve
nlng service.

Monroe Avenue M. E. church, Bev.
John Me Murray, pastor—10:30, con
gregatlon will unite In evangelistic
services at Hope chapel, to be con
ducted by Evangelist William Phillips
Hall; 3. Sunday school; 7:30. West
End evangelistic services, Bav. Geo.
W. Smith, D. D., presiding elder of
Elizabeth dlsutot, Newark contereno*,
will preach. W. 8. Weeden will sing.

First M. E church, Bev. W.O Sood
grass, D. D., pastor—1030, preaching
by the pastor, preceded by reception
of members; 9:15, Sunday school;
7, union services, meeting for women,
preaching by Bev. W. B. Richards
D. D.; overfl JW meeting, for both
men and women, in Vincent chapel
preaching by Bev. J. W. Richardson.

Salvation Army Hall—n, 3 and 8,
public meetings; 4, children's meet-
Ing.

Qalet Little Runaway.
A horse belonging to George Tobln,

the plumber, ran away from In front
of the fountain in West Second street
early last evening. Three men, wbo
ware In the wagon, John Motley, Hugh
HlgRinsand Joseph Higglns, Jumped
out and escaped Injury. The animal
oantlnued running without interrup
tlon all the way to Mr. Tobln's barn
on Grant avenue, where tt came to a
bait without eltner Itself or the wagon
being seriously damaged.

Testimony In Partition Suit.
John H. VanWlnkle, special master

In chancery, took testimony yesterday
at his office under an order of refer-
ence to htm from the Chancellor, In
tie case of Morrison against Hays.
This Is a case In wbloh partition Is
Bought of the real property of Henry
Hays, deceased. Nelson and W. N
Bunyon are solicitors of the com-
plainant, and Henry 0. McOartin, of
Jersey City, solicitor for the defend-
ants.

Republican Public M.-elIns;.
A public meeting will be held In

Spencer's ball this evening under the
auspices of the U. 8. Grant R'publl
can Club of North PlalnQeld. Mayor
N. B. Smalley will preside. All the
Republican candidates will be pres-
ent. The Glee Club has arranged to
enliven the meeting with musical
selections.

I'nlon 1» R>IT Merlins.
A union meeting for prayer will be

held In the First Baptist church to
morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock
Robert Love will oonduot the pervices.
Members of all denominations and
the public In ceneral are cordially In
vlted to attend.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

STILUUII MUSIC HALL.
TELEPHONE T3L

MAZR KDWAUDS. . Lessee and Manager.
Heeervod Beat Tickets at Box OtBce, wblcta

la open dally from 9 a. m.

Of the Doln«s In City and
BorouBh Told In ConcWe ;»nd

Pertinent parasrapb'.
—Five patients were received at the

tioepltal yesterday for treatment.
—VanAredale eells the "Jamee

Means" $1 so shoe for men. An all
right shoe for a small prioe.

—Members of Bnhel chapel are re-
minded of the Communion service to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

—Dispossession proceedings were
commenced yesterday In Justice Mat-
ttson's oMut by John D. Tald against
Cornelius Barry, of 39 Onatbam street.
The summons la returnable Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

—The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those wbo can eat and diseet plenty of
food Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want. If you suffer
from Indigestion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach trouble.tbis pre-
paration can't help but do you good.
The most sensitive stomachs can take
It. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

8. B. Case, of Duer street, removed
to Richmond street today.

Mrs. M. E. Peck, of Mlllington, Is
visiting Mrs. TenEyck, of West Sixth
street.

Miss Nellie Breeo, of Elizabeth, la
visiting Mrs. V. L. Frazee, of West
End Park.

Miss Addle Hllyer. of Newark. Is
vMttugat the home of her sUter, Mrs.
J. E. Waters, E u t Third street

I-taac Squires has returned from an
extended trip and is visiting his
mother, Mrs. H. Squires, of Grove
street

Many will regret to learn that J. O.
Holder and family, of Weetervelt ave-
nue, Intend removing to Jersey Olty
April l.

Gaorge Hummer, of Stone street,
has recovered from the tfT-cu of a
painful aboess which formed under
his right arm.

Mrs. Frank Trlnkley. of Trenton
wbo has been the guest of Mrs. Peter
Daertnger, or Dusr street, returned
home yee.enUy.

Miss May Johnson, teacher In one
or the public schools at Elizabeth, has
returned home after a pleasant visit
at the home of her friend. Miss Laura
Holder, of Weetervelt avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L>recz:> D. Townley
of Somerset street, gave a card party
to a number of friends at their resi-
dence last evening. Eacbre and wblst
were the attractive games. At mid
night refreshments were served.

Bobbed Slut Machine
A p3nny to the slot machine at

tached to the front or John P. Powers
drug store on Somerset street was
round In a vacant lot yesterday morn-
lag. The contents was missing a
the machine was badly damaged. It
Is believed to have been the work or
small boys.

Sentence Approved.
The New York Sun says that the

sentence or dismissal from the ser
vice Imposed on Oapt Samuel F
Schwenk, formerly of Plalnfleld, waa
approved yesterday by the Judge Ad
vecate General and the case Is now
before Lieutenant General Miles.

Paid Her Fine.
Mary Anderson, colored, was re

leased from the lockup yesterday at
ternoon by Marshal Campbell on pay
men t of the fine Imposed for being die
orderly on Watohung avenue Wednes-
day evening.

Local Itews on Page 2.

To The Voters of
North Plainfield.
As counsel to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders of Som-
erset County I have been re-
quested to furnish statement
of the Per-diem expenses ol
the members of the Board
from May, Nineteen Hundred
to March the first, inst.

I find upon investigation
that Mr. Mobus is the lowest
and Mr. Lutkins, member
from North Plai«field Bor-
ough, the next

JOHN A. FRECH.

Use Press Want Ads.

SATURDAY, MARCH », 1901.

2 PERFORMING Sgsr.Sii4 P- ••
The Amusing- Comedy Drama

TOM SAWYER."
••tori from MARK TWAIN'S,
famous book.

On lines *UKP<
famous book.

Kttlete with S ng*. Daaces aad Fenny
Situations.

T7OR8ALE CHEAP-On easy terms.
V Houae 8 rooms; lot 92x140; build-
in £ on rear 98x48 36 Wtniewood ave-
nue, North PlaJbflatd. 3 14 lino

TIT ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate Ad-
dress W. W . care Press. 1 6 tt

the Bisters of Mercy, 43 a

^ 1 ^ U ^ ! h<sl£L!^«redjor thosedS

SEE r«m(r*l iirortr
Tl,» Had Boj
lit. >»
Ills Ps
»'••' 1 rnllr««ma
fc'xrltln* <.rm?e-
;ard tyctmt

s»—Matinee, admliwlon, chl'dren under
IS, 10c: adult- S5c: rcwrrH neat* 50c.

Nlg-bt Kc, 3Sc, .'iv and T5c.

Monday, March 11, 1901.
at 8:11 p. m.

'Jnd Annual Enfra^ement 2nd
OF THE TRIUMPHAL SUCCESS,

"On The
Suwanee River."

THE SAME GREAT COMPAST.
s e n t KTMUSIC

SOHGS
onsets M * - " COST UM is

NEW
Prices—SSc. 35c. 50J and T5o.

Wednesday, Mar. 13,1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

The World Renowned Pre»tidigitator,

HERRMANN
"THE GREAT,"

Accompanied bjr

America"- Favorite Muftieal Family,

5 - N085E8 - 5
Price*-SSe, 85r, .",Oo, 75r and $1.00.

AN
5HOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
everything in them that goes
to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour
Calf and Vici Kid.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 East Front Street

NOTICE.
Annml mrptlon nf stockholders of Plaln-

flclil Iluii'llnir and I /nn Association will h«
beM M.ir.n 25, 1V0I, at K p. m.. In r»ar of
Llerke s bakery. No. 201 * e«» Kroat -treet.

A n1 w srr <•« »ill h« opened. Parties d*»-
sirlnir nhgres will please notify W H. Tod-
Intrion. Trra urer, suon, as number of shares
will be limited.

I.. E. BAHKALEW, IT. sid, nf.

Operators Wanted,
SKIRT FACTORY,

339 TVatchung Arenue.

L. L. Mannine ft Son.
STEAM G U J R n WORKS.

Corner Central Are and West Froat Street
opp. First Baptist cburcb.

S OEO. W. COLE,
\ CRPEBTAKtB sad EMBAXMIB,

S «0W. Second St., Teiephone;i53.

\ Ofnee open Day and Nlirht. W

Established U72.

P. Casey & Son,
triSEKTAKIKS •>« EKBALMIES.

OfMcc U« Park ATO. _ . ,
Kesideaoe 417 W.Third 8t. " »

Office 0»en D.y or Bleat.

WANTS AND OFFERS
n EOOM HOUSE TO LET-Oor

ner Front and N»w streets, all
ImproveaiP'Dts). Inquire of Bamual
Oreler, 429 West Front St. f K tl

WAN TED-To purchase a fix or
seven room bouse; state price

location, etc Commuter, care Press

OOSITION wanted by a youos girl
X a« waitress; go id reference. Plea e
call 629 West Xmrd Bt. 3 9a

LOST — Bunch ot fcevn. between
Lafayette place and Willow ave-

nue. Pleaee return to this office.

TX>R HALE -Handsome black walnut
1 bedroom and dinning room furni-
ture. Also Eddy refiU-erator In per-
fect order 36 Norwood Av©

'OR BALE — Outdoor ahowe»=p
Van Emtiurah's. 3 9 2

I) EMOBEST BPwinsr ranchine for
gale ctu-ap 246 Hllleide Ave.

1)BOPERTY of Mrs. W. L Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for eaia or rent.

Apply above addreee.

f ANTED — Olrl for Housework
Apply 245 West Front 8t.

TX)R SALE — 10 loom bou*e. Rood
" location; Urce lot; fruit and
••hade; improvements. A d d r e n n
House, care Preaa. 3 9a

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; insurance plaoed in all

branched; money to loan; appralee-
mente made. Mulford, opposite d^pot.

a i tf

f7<IB8T-OLAS8 help and first-class
r places at the Bwedlsb lntelllpenoe
office, S3 Somerset place. 3 33 tl

G IRL wants position a* cook, wash
log or Ironing. 3.7 Oottage pla"<*.

3 7 3

AN EXPERIENCED dressmaker
wanted at 323 West Front etreet.

Apply evenings. 3 8a

G IRL wanted for general house-
work; Danish or Swedish pre-

ferred. Apply 410 East Second Bt. 9 a

FIVE-ROOM bouse to let. Jackaon
and bt. Mary's avenues, Nether-

wood. 3 9 6

SITUATION wanted by young col
ored pirl for general housework;

references. Inquire 434 West Eighth
street after 8 p. m.

I3BIVATE family offers two or three
r oms, with board. Second Place,

Press.

G OOD parlor stove for sale cheap.
403 Park Ave. 3 9 3

|X>B HALE—I have 3 new upright
F pianos, of the very best makes,
wbloh must be sold; easy terma;
warranted for ten years. GMl Plain
Beld Photo Supply Co., 133 North ave-
nue. 3 8 6

will bay a good 96 aore
nP farm well located near
Plaicfleld; house and outbuildings in
sood condition; macadamized road
For particulars address Charles L
Moffett, attorney, corner Park and
North Aves., Plalnfleld, N. J. 2 23 eod

r) LET—Feb. 1st. four large room
Oat, with improvements. 803 Rich

mond street. 1 24 eod tf

T Vi O new booses, with all Improve-
ments, to exohange for lots. I

Vail, 723 Richmond street, Plainfield
N. J. 3 6 3 w t s

f?OR BALE—A seven room bouao
F lot and barn; steam beat; 80 Jack-
son avenue; roust be sold to settle es
tate; price reasonable. 2 23 4 oaw s

WANTED —Collectors and solid
tors for monthly Insurance Ad

dress Permanent Income, care Pr»s
3 8 6

iy COUNTERS, small and large
— shelving, showcases, etc , for «ale
oneap. Address Showcase, Press O fli •«

38 3

STEIN WAY PIANO- L»dy leaving
town will sell very cheap. Call at

No 13 Westervelt Ave. 3 8 8

ONEK to loan at 6 per cent. Ad
drees Loan, care Press. S 4 tlM

FLAT 1O LET-s ix rooms and
bath; steam beat; all Improve

monts; In building Park avenue anr
Fourth street. Apply Cliffcon, 33(
Park avenue. 3 7 «

TO LET—Pleasant rooms, furniabec
or unrurniabed, with or without

board, with private family; elegant lo-
cation ; term? reasonable). Address
Home Cjmfort3, Press effioe 373

A HOUSE of 4 rooms for sale at 68
Mountain avenue, on easy terms

inquire next door. 376

W ANTED —First class laucdr-
and waitress; good wages; also

girls for general housework. Mrs
Oattleoen's Intelligence Office, 203
East Front street. 3 7 3

TWO bouses. 137 131 Berokman
street, $1,800 each. Asa F. Ran-

dolph. J 4 6

FOR HALE—Oik dlnlDg room fur
nlture, floe pictures, bouaebok

poods, etc 1008 Patnam Ave. 3 8 tf

FOR RENT—Brick noueeand stable
in beet locality ; near trolley; lot

60x200; house of nine rooms, bath and
laundry; In first-class order; rent (35
AJdresa Tile, Preea office. 3 8 3

SEND me description of your prop
t-rty io rent. Monev to loan at C

per cent. 3. W. Brady, 211 North a
nue. 3 6 6

SIIUATION WANTED by exper-
ienced gardener; m irrled ; under-

-tan'la laying out of floe places, road
rnxklng, hot bede, forcing of vege-
tables, pruolng, grafting, tiuddlng, all
pertaining to gentleman's fine estate
will pnpnge by week or month. AP
ply 603 New street. 3 7 3

r)R SALE OR EXOHANGE for
lots, good payinsr property; lm

provatnenta; equity $1,300. Addrees
K., Press. 3 7 6

MARRIED lady would like a pool
tlon of a few bcura a day as book

keeper or correspondent. For p »rtl-
culars address Qood Education, can>
Press. 3 7 3

I OST—Between Scotch Plalna and
-i Plalnfleld, paokag** containing

$4i)0. Finder will be suitably reward
ed by returning same to this office. • 2

SEND me information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

•prtng Hat. Elaton M. French, a 2« lm

I WANT quantitvof good eecond
band dry lumber for partition In

opUar. A'dreae Lumber, care D»
Preae, giving price. 3 8 2

1)RETTY rew modern house, 8
toom»: all Irorrovementfi; broad

PIHZZ-W;$25 811 West Fourth etrpet
Keya next door. 3 6 12

A\TANTED- April l*t. email bouse
Ti in good neighborhood or three

or four rooms on first fli^r Agrees.
wl*h full p»rtlc lare, 0. H Inman.
822 West Tilrd afreet. 3 C 6

p — \ DreB8niaklr.g, sewing
~.~ embroidery done at the horos
Paplla for piano Instructions recelvS
V any tame. l i ^ 5

rpHEPd«ture H'ock Foid Ox, 324
1 limes Bulldioe. O^lcnso, cffdrn

$15 <>U per week and 10 per cent, on all
ealee for a man with horee and huicy
to sell Pasture Stock Food, a 13 lmo

A Fine young cow arid calf for sals.
Apply W. H. Rogers, Washing.

tonvilie.
"O LET

319tf

T
home.

with
'—Pleaeant furoiahed rooms,

j u«c of telepbone, at nanes
6'6 Wafcbung Ave. >il%

W ANTED to rerjt, bv responslbte
party, farm 20 to 60 acres; good

bulldinga; would Durcbaae If eultabls
H C. Hood. ai94 7th Ave.. New Tork
ciiJ 3 4 6

"<IVE per cent loans neeotlatad
. Elston M. French. i r tt

p O P Y I N O on type-writer; terms
V^ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Tanderbeek building. 10 IS tf

PIANO-Family sacrifice* new mag-
nlflcent upright cabinet grand

(patent). Uaeurpasaable tone, carved
overstrung base, sliver mounted tias-
guaranteed. Arfleric parlor puir, oil
paintings, etc. R«Hence, 187 L«z-
ington Ave , near Tnlry oecond 8t.
New York. 3 28 3 2 691111

FOR SALE OR TO ITET, furnUhed
or unfurnished, large modern

brick residence, complete ia every de-
tail; stables; garden; all varieties
fruit; four hundred FraokUD place.
B. O. Bowers. 1 36 tf oaw i

I7OBBALB — Houae, North Plain.
r field, 91.350; only $250 cash re-
quired.

HOU3E, Dunellen. 8 rooms; all Im-
provements ; (3 600.

TTOUSE, Dunellen 11 rooms; $4,600.

WANTED— Houses to rent, sell or
exchange, for our spring list

Hartney & Co., corner North and
Watohung Aves. 3 7 8 eod

LATS and offices to let In Babcook
Block. 3 5eodtfF

SOIL FOB L i WN DRE8B1NO-8OU
(rotted sod) for «ale; fine for lawi

dressing. Apply J. E Martins. t»ftf

r OANS NEGOTIATED—/. T. ValL
J 177 North Avenue. S In

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable ot producing sat-
isfactory work through yean
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explaui
the points of advantage po»-
sessed by each.

" I * VINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewrite™ are the best thftt
money can bay. A tiiai will
convince you.

OMLT THE BEST
STAXD EVEBT TBST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C 0 . ^ ^

316 Broadway, New York.
JAB. A. STAFFORD, Bepresentativ*.

31 6K0VB STREET. riaUflsM. SUMS)

IT'S A FUWY IDEA
some dealer* have -bout our stock belnf
Just 'he sam*. w> know tt isn't. Beer, Veal,
Urah or Pork which h»« Men carefully
ralcod and ft̂ l wilt ta»ie bett«r ani »^5*
more nouiifhineat than "wild" meats, we
don't sell »DT but prime mrata, and a cus-
tomer can »it down to a roast, or st«akor
chops from here without fear of burtinic nis
t«etn or hlss^nseof tas'e. prices w.n't hurt
an)bod;°n pocket, either.

FRBO. BNORE83.
131-135 We.t Front 8U

Keep In mind our Seafood Departmsnt.

AUCTION SALE
of the balance of the stock, show»
cases and fixtures contained in the
store of

SAMUEL F. BARKER,
4»0 WATCHUNG ATE.

-:- on -:-

Tuesday, March 12, 1901,
at 9 }>. in.

I*. H. Latourette, Auctioneer.

— ( J U T F L O W E R S -
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, "pnoaî rl"'

Greenhoaits, Soata i v e . , Hetherw"S«s.
I Phoae. n i l .




